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F I G H T I N G  R A G E S  A L O N G  R H I N E
Yank Units Capture 
Sarrebourg as Nazi 
Vosges Stand Fails

Large Superfort Task Force Potinds 
Jap Home Islands, Hits Industrial 
Centers; Leyte Yanks Inch Forward

Oy KKEI> isCllKKKK 

W A SH IN G T O N , N«v. 21 
(U.R)— A  bip Uisk I'orcu of B- 
20 Su'perfortreaaeH, iitTlmiia 
80 s trong, bombed the Jaj> 
nnesG home island of Kyushu 
for th e  second time this 
month today, and Tokyo re. 
trortcd the tavgela were the 
im portant iiutuHtnal centers 
of NnKMSiiki and Onun-it.

|» Tokyo -siilrt JilpaiirAc fljjlutrs 
^TiTccplcjl the iour-emilned boin. .. 

tind ens»Rc<l Uicm above Uic dmitls 
in "(Icrnc nlr cIiipH." EnrJy cIhIii 
tliAl eight Su|)crf0rirfs.se.s lind bc< 
ftlMil. dovm Rttd 0. nlnlli

downed. 11 probably dou’ut'd nni 
>evrn oUiers xct ullrc. Four Japa. 
nose plivnes were mKsing, 'roKyo 
jwid,

JnpuncM (IbIiWi's previously 
been relucunl U> Wyxlc wlih the 
fteiivlly-nnned Supcrj0rtrc!>403 nnd 
tiic enemy claims appeared to ' 
bren srcally exAKKerated (or 
b.'Mcfli of tlic Japiincsc home Jront, 
alrendy JItiory over Uie mounUng 
Mtvcrtcftn air otIcnsUt tn U\t Pad 
Itc.

The CWnn-based raid by MuJ. 
Ocii. C^jrtls Le May's 20tli bomber 
command was dL'sclosed by Die war 
deiMruncnt In n br)c( announce
ment which Identified the objcc- 
llvei only a« •'induatrtnl torgcii" on 
Kyuahii. f^irlher dciAlls would bo 
announced In n later communique, 
the aar department said, .

Tokyo preM and radJo reports re
corded by Ihe PCO uid 70 to 80 
Supo;{ortixs£t«. ttUBcktd tl*g- 
MakTnnd'Omirft areaa of north- 
west Kyushu. AouOicnunost or the 
Japanese Dome lalwds, in two wavm 
about 8:49 a. m. (B:4S p. m. Monday 
EWT).

Tokyo sold low-lying clouds pre* 
rented accuratc bombing nnd OMcrt- 

A ed \-nrloualy that "extremely Jll«ht" 
^ n n d  "hardly any” dnmago resulted. 

The Domel agency predicted that 
further “enemy iwscs” were expect
ed when all reports hnd been receiv
ed Jrcm flghUt pKote,

Omura Alto woa hit In the Super
fortress rold Kov. S, with an 
craft plant the main objective.

Blast Otbei.
While Superfortresses . concen

trated on the enemy homeland, 
other American bombers and car- 
rler-l)iuwd planes spread further 
ruin through Japan’s shrlnUng, but 
still far-flung. Pacific empire.

PlASes from n carrier task force 
of the Pacific fleet struck again at 
ManHsk, occupied caplUil ot the 

<C«iillii»«d «» r«»» 3. CetBoa »

R E 0 S C [0 1 G IN  
ON ESCAPE PAIH

bONDON. Nov. 31 VPt-IM anny 
A  Inwpa closed in today on norlhent 
^  e»cap« routes for enemy forces,roll* 

ed back to the outskirts of Miskolc, 
Hungan’a city, u-the Oer> 
mans. declared the Rusalnns had 
opened thclr winter oltenslve far to 
the north agoln»t 300.000 natla 
pocketed in  weilem u tvu .

Ute front reporU said a Oeman 
lillMnwdI tram Mlakote »ppeattd 

■ InunlnenU.Natl escapc routes to the 
cut and west of Mlscok. U  milea 

' northeast of besieged Bui' 
ready were cut. ,

One red army column had balUed 
to the oulslclrts of Eger, 33 mUes 
southwest o f Mlskolo. RnssUn front 
dUpatches said.

Another Soviet tnnored unit nil- 
ed througn Dlosgyor, t̂hree miles 
vest of MlAkolo and within 90 ^ e s  
of the old CzechoalovaUas frontier.

Cniu ot M«r»h*i RwlKffl V. Mi- 
. llBovaky** aecond '.Ukraine «nny 
- - plunged Into the oouthem outskirts 

ofMlskolo. .
' Berlin reports on thejLatvUn of* 
feoslve u id ' the Russians had 
thrown huge Infantry, tank, plane 
and artillery forces asaiut the Qer« 
miuis on a 30>tnUe front near Uept* 

^ a .  one-of U>e two-Baltlerctcape 
left to the nazls.

' IDe Oermon accounts said the 
Runlanj had-ripped holes, in the 
nto-tot# OAUni entar-

—̂ ^inrltt-third-^ttaj'rWt’ditraed-eonip- 
tmttacks hmd suiUfltd-the-nd 

.. .  atnr sainb'

Soldier Scuffles— 
Foe Is Monkey

t tu  •aimd ot t.fenfflt c s m W

Slijjerforts Roam Japland

'  / r
MONGOLIA U

^   ̂ ^  
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SuperfortresKts were on llie lon« atatn. smashlPC a t the Japan»e 
home Wanfl of Xyu*>iu labove), Also ihoioi are the tarxels liU In the 
previous raid, includlns Kanklnr >nd Shanfhal In occupied China, and 
Kynshu. Saishu and Sanya in Japan proper.

Expmisimi Approval
Doubles City

Twin Falls almost doubled in aizc Inst night.
^  total o f 1,180 acres of land adjacent to th e  city limits 

wus added to  the 1,410 acres which had comprised yester
day's Twin FaHs by  an ordinance passed unanimously a t last 
night's council meeting.

The eighth session since the city plnmiing board submitted 
its orlglnwl proposal to ex
pand the city w as marked by 
a Inck of any f in a l opposition 
which had been on  the wane 
since a public h c a n n g  on the 
matter was held Oct. 9.

Kone of the advantAgcs or dlsad- 
vanUges to tho now cUy resldenU 
was dlscujsed by the group which 
had announced Its Intention to pass 
the onllnknce at last night’s meet
ing, one week ago.

Three Complication*
However, followlnK the reading of 

the lengUiy'dociuncnt. drawn up by 
City Attorney Joseph H. • Bland- 
ford with the technical help of City 
Engineer John E. Hoycs. and Its 
pauag«,'the attorney pointed out 
three immediate complications 
which the annexallon had created. 
...........................  s will

SHOI TO OEAIH
OOODXNQ, NOV. 31—Veidlct In

-he shotgun dcntJi o ' .....................
Mrs. Della HarbouR......................
found dead on the floor of l«r home 
here last night, was postponed today 
until Sheriff W . W. Lowery. Twin 
Palls, could examine the 20-gauge 
tJeaUi Instrument for possible fin-

^^tlfy ing  at n  coroncr's Inquest 
in the courthouM here this morning 
were Arthur w. Barrett, Arco, whom 
Jhe had promised to marry; M>ton 
Hoibaugh, from whom she wos 
granted a divorce a month ago on 
CTOunda of cruelty, and Bob Cassidy. 
lUjh* rowthat h « «  -who was the 
lint person after Banett to view 
the body.
............Was In Home
BanetC. Che first witness called, 

responded to quesUonlng by County 
Proeecutor M. F . Ryan by admll- 
Ung that he wa« In the woman's 
home at thq time the shot was fired. 
Re rdaUd Uiat she had threaten^ 
to klU herself when he t«ld her he 
wu golns to see her ex-huiband and 
UU him what their relaUonsWp had 
b«n dMrinft the past • ym . . HU 
reason, for telling ^er, he testified, 
«is that she had "reneged'' on their

'”wteousS'^e**5x-mMi lurj had 
been dismissed once. It was resum
moned vhen Harbaugh appeared at 
the Inquest and asked to tttUfy, 
He advanced the belief tliat his for- 
xait wife had not UQed be- 
eauM'they. had,.since the divorce'.

Womued-to'suyuoae* 
hb tiro bc^. «8B 
fouryearf. •
• AnotherV statement.

Na^ShipLosa 
In War Beach 228

—WABHWOTONrr-Nov^SlrWl— i  
Annduoced tr. 8..naT«l looes itiiee 
the b e g l^ g  of the wmr stood at 
3M today, the navT-  
eloilas the lois of:

•nw. utsrt caauikltiea ■ Wert; a de- 
(troyer. t«o dntivyer' «Rarts;and 
men nnaUtt crtft;:Baeffl7;«etton or 
the^p^-oftthe-iKftfnntrMTenTto

ii'aUdriibeivenla

be extensions of the boun
daries of the three present
few unnamed streets, which........
extensions of present streets, will 
be named by ordinance In the near 
future,

A third compllcaUon. that of »n- 
iDS the new areas Into Industrial. 
resldenUil and business districts, 
will bo referred to the city coning 
committee.' Recommendauona of 
this group, foUowlog a  public hear
ing on their Intentions, must be 
submitted .to the councsil before fin
al action can be taken..

Cemmlttee Meinbtrs
The present committee includci 

Asher. B. WUsoQ. who would not 
allow a ilrip of hU land borderini. 
Blue Lakes bouleranl north to be 
taken into the dty: B . E. Bobler, 
Uonel Dean and W. a .  Swim. Since 
two of the member* are new, •  
(duinnsn has not'yet been elected.

After Inatructing Olty . aerk 
Charles P. Lanes to call aimeettnc 
of the.committee. Uayor Bert.A, 
sweet. added that-' if  the’  p i ^ t  
comndtsn ou not 'wUb to u t ,  new 
fflemberi'TCuld be appointed at the 
-Btt-eouncU seaalon.

Id tddlUon to the'prbperty owned 
bjr ,WUioa. .other lan« which the 
ecundl wu, forced-to exclude :frara 
the.umeaatlon u  owned by Peter 
Trampen,.0. a . Tittts and .O lm  
B. Bml^.in.nortb of Addison ave>

■ ‘ .and
t . L..-neitlls,-both- north of nier 
avBOue.- ' :

Areaa^JWdod- . . . .  . 
Ak u  adOed to Uu .dty by \tb« 

ordinance •laclude.,.th« . following: 
On.thi north, aU land north of Eflf. 
btmi^anaue from, » . -p<tot;.c— '

iE i io n ip ia ia ly

iineio^ ( t S v n t o - m t h ^ - B n ^

B.V »fLf.M.U n. OICKINSON 
ALUED HtlADqUAR-lt3lB. LEY 

IIX Nov. 21 (U.Pj—Amcrlcun 32nd 
division troops, defying a'tropical 
typhoon Khlcli bogged dowp the re
mainder of the Leyte front, method- 
Icnlly reduced Joponcsc pillboxes 
and other strongly-fortified )>osl- 
llons In the Umon pocKct today.
—TBo remnants of an enemy force 

fjUmBlcd at 3.000. hurled 
selve.< repcf.tcdly nRain.st 

Amerlcuii rond block soiiih at Union 
(Icspcrnte attcmiil lo break 

>( fiKlreltwitni, biiv vhs Amer- 
linrx held. An eiirmy nisht 

I'uuiiU'r-iilinck west of (lie Ltmon- 
Oriiioc fund al.̂ t »ns rcpillncil.

DmichliiR raltw, wiilj>s>'’d by Uuv- 
rkuiie winds, were lB^!llIlg Lcjte. 
Brldsra »erc washed out, .strcanifi 
liccnnte roKlng R>rrciiLi nnd roads 
turned liiUi rivvrs.

'All irulllc, air. groimei iiiid sen, 
fraught wlili great (llfllcuity and 

liaranl and battle condltloii.<i arc 
becoming static," Gen. Douglas 
MncAnhiir reported in Vils dolly 
jnimunique.
Lcyic-bated flKliicrji ncvcrthc- 

Ir.u condnued IMeIr attnclc on en- 
tommuoleailon Uiics. Riipply 

■ nnd wBlcrlronl lnsl«llallon.s 
ftluMK Ihe Omioc corridor. 'Hilriy- 
,, . Jaiwiifie itlBnes retaliated with 
nttack.v on American pa.slllnns, b\it 

n were sliot down by nlr patrols 
grnutid (Ire.

, - C I I I S I  BRIBE
SALT LAKE crry. Nov. 31 J/TV 

Ttie estranged plural wife of 
"fuiidamentallsi" cult member k 
today she wsA offered »100 If she 
would refuse to testify'Against 
lormtr "hMsMritl" Jn^hVs trial 
Hann act charges.

The witness. Mary Mnrgiicrlte 
Ford Petty, testified at Uic U. 8. 
district cotin trial ot Mrs. Buta K, 
Broadbcnt. chBrged wlllt ottcmptlng 
to influence a wltncsn.

Mrs. Petty said she ••mnrrled" 
FoUls Gardner Petty. Pocntcllo. In 
a "fundameniAllst' ccrcmony- and 
lived with him in Pocatcllo and 
later In Pl}inauth, Utah.

Petty n-as convicted last spring 
of vlolaUng the Iiiann act In his 
transportation of Mrs, Petty from 
Idaho to Dlah, He hoa appealed 
federal district court.

Ktrs, Petty said Mts. Broadtxnt 
vlilled her Ib<l March 16'. shortly 
after federal and state authorities 
BtTcsled <8 persons In three western 
stales, all charccd with offenses re
lated- to plural marrlnge activities.

■'Mrs. Brosdbcnl ssld she had (100 
In her purse lor . me," Mrs.- Petty 
said. "She told me ‘you have to be

(1 oiir side,'"
The witness said slie accepted the 

money and informed authorities.

Nelson Given 
New Job; Has 
Cabinet Rank

WASHINGTON, Nov. 31 — 
Donald M. Nelson has been dealg- 
nated “poreonil representative" of 
President BoMevelt, with rank at 
the cabinet lerel. and will occupy 
offices In the White House. - 

The appolnuaent was donflnned 
letter shortly before Nelson, for. 

mtr .WPS ehalman, lett this coun- 
tiy on hU secontl mlsslon'to Chunj[. 
king to create a Chinese war pro
duction aboard,. It-w-ss ascertamed 
•iday. V/ • . . . .

The pretUentlsl letter'noUned 
Nelson he would alt In cabinet meet- 
lugs, aod- wss undentood-'alto to 
nenUon another trip In'tbs' Padflo 
on hli return from China...........

the American Fcdcratloii of Lalw' 
annual coiivenllon today, nskwl U«- 
bor lor unceasing production or ' 
home front "to sliarien Uio <

The President's BfMllng wss__
dressed to Wflllam Green. A"L presi
dent. and was.read In "open session 
by Orcen,

Mr. Itooscvelt compllmen 
American workers by saying 
tlwj -hftvo done a production Job 
the like of which the world hn.s 
never tern before" in nupplyliiK tl 
war Ifoiiii ttlih "llic Jln«t wmiiui 
In iccord Quanlllle.'i. wciiiuHs. wti 
which .they arc beating the tneniy 
mill altli ftlilch they will krep 
bciiiInK him everyfthcre lliey me 

He piiid tribute lo American 
diislr>’. the fanners nnd the workers 
for llielr rccord of production whlcli. 
the me.iiagc s»ld. liad "paid off in 
victories and the âHlH| of hvca,’’ 

Rluil Stay at Job 
"We can and iniul stay uncra-shig- 

ly ni the productlo.i Job so a 
Rhoricn the war," tile Pruitdcnt 
"1 know that there ■ ’II be no 
down in this task by any group of 
patriotic Americans and I know ' ' 
Mich coojieratlon will conllnlie i 

wftt Is »ioii iu> Him we can win 
lice for the world winch will be 
nnd loslinc und In die Interest 

of .safely, protection and well being 
of Rcneratlons yet uobortv,'

Oreen sounded a keynote lor high 
• wages to buy Hlie goods which 
lUst be sold to keep the nation’s 

cconomy going,” and continued sup
port of "the capltniwtic system."

The AFL clilef <11(1 not call tiie 
CIO b}' name but appealed "U tlioso 
wlio left the home of labor to i 
b s ^  and unite w)ili ua."

»S«relaryo('-Lnbor*l>««na 
pVewd the opinion Uiat "tliose days 
of Intense warfare between lal»r 
unions and emplos'cn hate passed 
and we arc on the verge of a period 
of mutual cooperation."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CIGARETTES 
WESTON. Mo.. Nov. 21-A visitor 

in tills white burley tobacco center 
bought the last pack of dsarett&i. 
Now tobacco workers have to "  
thclr oft-n.

HONTER 
CLOVIS, N. M., NOV. 21 _  O. O. 

McCrary.'Orody. N, M„ was occl- 
dcntally wountSed on the start ol 
ImnUng trip. The bullet was r. 
moved, he went back Into the 
mountains, killed his deer, drove 
home and dressed tt« wiSmul be
fore receiving treatment for -his 
wound.

TAKEN
WICHITA PALLS. Tex.. Nov 31— 

W. T. Knight told Boldiers In a war 
bond rally audience he would buy 
ft-925 bond for each 0,1. who would 
buy one lor hImseU.

He had 68 takers. Cost of the gifts 
to KnlghtMlJTS In.war bonds.

rOURTEEN 
ST. JOSEPH. Mo,. Nov. 31-It's 

14 days since the Nov. T election and 
final returns show that Earl O. 
Borclien, Democrat, hu dtleated 
Ueut. (jg) Uwts Wallaee. RepubU-

Road to Berlin
By The AssodaUd Freu

1.. Western front: 301 miles (from 
near Ourenl. -.....—  •

2. &»Usm front*. 30i nUes drom 
Vistula north of Wanaw).

3. Hungarian frontr mUa 
<from Budapest).  ̂ t" '  • • <

4. Italian front: U7 miles ((rm  
near.Ravepnt).

Nubbins. “l i r e a m G M  

Too Much, Taken to Denver
DQIVBr; NoVi ai (A ^ra ttaed  in 

b l^ e ta .- ^ ^  (Nubbloii) Hofftntn, 
three-year-dd' Cheyenne,. VTyo^ boy 
wbon/dream-i^tmM Vattzmet^ 
natloDWlda ttlcntlonj bw atrlTfid'at 
a DwTtt hbjpltal. •-
'chUd«:i(!eeto;-'l>r.- Q.'-.''B;',:8»Tat7> 
biadt'ihe.-i&ialie. tHpfrcar Ohej^

rmp:tq:ibcboqMtal-,voti]d7do 
l^.KOOd^M'tbat.l-------—

."tex '̂Uie." Asked 'u Nub'bitli «ubyed 
hlB Ohrlitmss.-Hoflm«a replied *lie 
dldnVhave a ' c h a n c e . " ' I  '..'- 
' Nubbins it ^fertng from a blad
der ailment which docton hare n ld  
is vlneurable, BeeatM-.tMyvero 
afraid be i^t-'MtrUn:aita;Oeo,'

“I Want More Supplies”

By ^VILLIAAt FRVE

LONDON. Nov. 21 (/P)— French arm or thrusting northward down the  Rhine stormed- 
M ulhousc today, and llnited States'troops captured Sarrebourg, 32 m iles from  the Khlne> ' 
in  nn ca»tward drive collapsinj; the whole German stand in the Vosges mountains. ;

The swift-paced French perhaps had already entered Mulhouse, an  industrial city of. 
97.000, In exploitation of their Belfort breakthrough. This push was undetrmininR German

jioaitiona fo r  100 miles to the 
north.

Botli the American seventh and 
thlid armlco were beating east
ward townrd Strasbourg and Saar- 
bnicKen. meeting weakening rear
guard resistance from Oennans ap-' 
leeutly retreaUng to the Rtktoe. 
nto « th  division of'th# seventh' 

army captured Sarrebourg (popu- 
allon 8,500»—70 miles northwest of 
lulhouso—and mechanised patrols 
'ere stabbing onward towaid- 
trasbourg, 30 miles beyond.

Near Saarbrncken 
Third army forces fought wlthtn 
B miles of Saorbrucken In the in- 

dustrlAlly-rlch Baar basin. Still 
farther north, tanka of tho tlilrd 
army had driven three miles into 
Owjnany.

French troops charged Into the 
foruess city of Belfort—bypassed in 
the plunge to the Rhine—and were 
flghUng to clean It up, a tcont dts- 
pateh declared tonlghu Heavy rein- 
torcements were moving Into it, and 
Into the power drive along the 
Rhine, •

Gen. T>olxht D. Elsenlieirer,.anied snpreme eemffaaler. AUelMed 
today that lie plan* iteadlly lo increase pressure on the Germsns until 

-they are completely crushed. To achieve thin goal, he called ter 
greater supplies.

N e e d  M o r e  A r m s  f o r  

P u n c h — E i s e n h o w e r

/o r  future operations is lo IncreosQ pressure steadily all along the western 
front tmtll the Germans are crushed. .

To do this, greater supplies arc necessary, the supreme commander of 
the western front sold.

“I  wont, more supplies than we are getting ond I  think the soldier 
wants more than he.ls-gettlog.-both-now %nd In tltc future," he said.

"To get pcace, we have got to 
fight like hell for It," the com
mander said. "Now Jet's do It." 

Appear* Fit 
SUcnhowcr appeared fit as ever 

after a tour of all parts of the fight-

to the Rhine.
'No ilnglo-Instance .iuts-pleased 

_je so much in a long while u  the 
capture ot B«Uort by the eaUant 
French army and Its reaching the 
Rhine." El<....................

•With '•only a trickle- of resul
'far, arant O. P&dget. a«» t .....
m an of the sixth war loon diKe now 
niiderway. said Tuesday , thst "the 
workers are Ja« now getting out 
and wa believe that, follo'vlng sev
eral sessions in various parts of the 
area, most woriters will be hard at
it  by Thursday."..........

Fadget sold he had been Infonned 
bjr.Breck I'aKln, manager of the Or- 
pheum and Idaho theaten, and Joe- 
K  Koehler, manager of the Roxy 
thuter, that bonds purchued at 
the*e places for admission to. the 
theaters Monday came to »!,«)« - 
turtty value.
T h e  area chalrman also announc
ed appotntfficnt of Da,vtdH. Cttulcs 
u  chalnnaii of the' drive In Cusla 
county. Cbarle# b  a Burley cigar 
store :owner and. operator'and . Pad- 
get s ^  that are fnttmste in 
g i ^ c  his servlcc«:in-the Cusia
section.’* ........

I n  Twin PWI» R. J. Schwendtoan. 
oountyrchalnnan. ^  that, plans 
were completed'lorrther,niek-ofr 
meeting; a(t Radio Ronderoo Wed- 
ne«day at 8 p.' m. War fUmi «iU be 
shown: a t , the meeting, and. John 

high be

coiuty't^ gtid^star mothers. Bond 
wtiiken are urged to attend t)u les- 
•lon;i)takh ii'.atao opeh to tbt t«i* 
eritI\pubUc. nievhlsb Khool —  
band-wlU.^nvlde musical enin

FduE£6wenB-24

mer tho Germans with Inereâ lng 
pressure, reaching Its peak on the 
day the nails flnolly surrender.'

"Unless everyone all the way 
through the nations—those at the 
front and those at homo—keep 
the . Job everlastlogly and w.... 
mounting intensity, we are only 

•»n tia  the day ot TltUay,-

* ^ e  very maximum effort-miiat 
be made on the day of snrrender.”

. No PredletloBS- 
Blsenhoa-er decUned.to make any 

predioHon as to when the war would 
end and'sald hls'csU for a n 'a ll^ t 
effort bolh-at the front and at hone 

'as his •'prBScrlptlon'for-'Ticla^.* 
He said the weather had prevent

ed «  fuU effort In the air in the 
current offeasiro.but added: . '

ibSng'that.eonUiraeB to.grsw 
to.my lnleoso,-satlsfaetlOD.il>tbe 
tm w ork  between ' Ih^ . ground 
forces, navies aad air force*.". ;

B* said thfct whileM 
yet o ra  German crackup.  ̂tba.Oer* 
— ns were tnsnan tKlQffs'lIke=other 

(CMll■■a: .s.xaiakaji)'

Yankees in'Italy, 
<Repulse6erm&ns

;Rwn;- '- !Nov.^<airair'^"'^ '”

resistance i
_  —  north, espet— __________  ,
Americans and Brlttsh making dowr 
nins in the Aachen aeeton of Oer- 
many lo rain and mnd.’

Increaae Preenra '
Den. Dwight D. ZlUenbower called 
JT ever-increasing prewn tmUl 

victory Is won.
Six allied armies were heaping on 

tills pressure at quickening pace, 
the t/nlted States seventh wd third 
armies, swarming eastward In the 
oUier bliide of a Prench-Amertcan 
scissors, hit into broken nail re* 
sistanee described officially as spor
adic and disorganised. .
An tmeonfinned Swiss report said 

the FVench were attempting to 
bridge the Rhine southeast of Mul> 
home. An assault was reported un
derway on Uulhouse itself,

At the north end of the fnmk'.be-. 
3’OQd Aachen. American and British . 
attnles had cut through Cletct <3«r- 

(CtaUwart «n r t f  S. Ctli»a I) „•

OPA WILL MOVE : 
l O W P I R E N f c

WASHZNQTOK, Nov. 31 CP) >* 
Action to reverve recent price rises 
described as small but dliturUng U - 
expected shortly, designed as an r 
assurance to workers that living 
costs will not outrun pay scales, : 
. CUmudns a Bcriu of admlnlitra«' . 
tlon moves all pointing to a decision: - 
to hold'on to the principle of the -

after V-E d ay ,______________
Chester Sowios called a newi c 
ference for this afternoon 

The conference was.arranged f^ '^ '.

M. ,Vinson th a t '  ̂ dlatinblng^  ̂ tA*, ̂  . 
Tancea In .oostB̂ -of Uvlag: e tpedaQ j'f^  
In textile and cIothlng;-‘'0U « t t ^  '3 
Observers beUeTOd Boviei wh 
to:. .■ •;
•Jlrst, U ghten .« in t^ ;«  

and -wearlag. 
o«,

Sec^,''-’ awibunoe
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R H I  FOOTHOLD
le three

cKn.ni rtt. On.:
Ritn oppoiiUon to wittiln 
miles of the Roer river, Ihe 
natural delense barrier sliort nf 
nhlne ne«r Colofme.

British troops In koulhcaBterii 
HolUnd were cllmlnnllnll <hr iiiizIa 

■ from the aesl bnnL-, of Uie Mnn» be
fore Venlo, » gate to the Ruhr.

In the baiile nren eijl-*nd north- 
cut nr Aachcn. the Amrrlcnn flrit 
Knd ninth armies and (he British 
Rfcond army pushed Ihelr lines 
oioftly toward Cologne - approxi
mately 28 tiillch beyand the Amer
ican vanguard*—and the Rhine 
ngalnst Increiuilngly tiirlotui Oermaii
rwLiUnce marked hy tank-led--
ifr-*H«ck5 whlrli flowed but 
10 slop Ihr allied drlvr (o rra. 
relfli'B f'lrnnRi'st detenus.

'Die Oermiins throw I’ll to 3U 
ARKln-st American nhilli army 
at Sehlelden, seven mllrs f.oii(iifiis 
of captured Oellpnltlr''hrn, bil 
Lteut.-Oen, Wtlllnm H. rtlmpwn' 
men repiil'cd thif Wnw nml Art 
vanced n mile nnd » lialf nr.rlh.jis 
taplurlnK Aldetihoven on tlie r..nrl i 
Jtillch. three mile* away, .iiillrli i 
a ba.iUon on the Roer river, » Mr-.m 
tiatiiml defensr bwrliT before ih 
Bhlne. Enrllrr. Ihr iiliilli (inn 
brpnctied a turnildublr 10-n>Hi-lotii

unit.'

Five fortrcM groui» at Xfi-f̂  
Untied flrinil after llie frprmiin 
commander uiUiln Ihf enein> 
northern portion nf the f>riirh 
fortrew city Ignorpd nii iiltltr 
to Burrcndcr.

A two-mllB odvance on the Amer
ican third anny wing ca*t of MeU. 
ctrried Unit.-acn. OeorRs S. Pat- 
tfln't men (o points eight to 13 mllea 

• below the Saar frontier. Third army 
troops entered the old Maalnot line 
defenses north of Fivulqucmont "" 
mile* southweat of Baarhrucken, 
took Lclllnt ttinn and a half miles 
from the 6aar border.

DJetiic, 30 mile* southeast of Meti, 
wu captured. The third army had 
patrol* at Insvlller. 10 miles north
east of Dtcuze.

Patton's tenth armored dlvuinn 
which drove Into Ihn Saar—» major 
Oeraian Iron and coal region—has 
deepened Ha penotrntlon of the relc 
to three miles In the Merelg ares 
This division encountered hrsvy 
enemy fire from cost of the snar 
r/ver.

Twelve mllea to the northwest 
mechonUed cavalr>' unlU of the 
third army prowled five mllea Into 
Ocnnany up fhe Moselle river val
ley. ancient gateway to the Rhine
land.

Ronald Scherupp 
Injured in Action

Pvt. Ronnid L. Bchcnipp has been
slightly wounded .............— —
Priiiice, uccordltiK 
by his mother. Mr.v Ki 
330 Jackson. Re
port of hl.i concll-

r«elv«l.
Prlvme Bcher- 

iipp In a gniduutf 
ofTvi'Jn PiilLi h id  
wlionj nnd hiif 
been In the urin.v 
lor nearly tv,n 
year̂

He is In n

SUPERFORIS mi 
JAP H O I  ISLES

T w in  F a lls  News i n  B r ie f

WaiiKh nnd Mri< Kuiilcu Raymond. 

UiU In W>n<im
.Mrk. Aiidrry Adklii.*. Itit 'I'uca. 

day mtifiune tor Wrndcll where she 
will tpencl llie ncxl few days visit, 

tdfiifls.

On lIuyliK Trip
- I. Mci îrlKiHl. head of lh( 

men'h department of the Idaho De- 
partmenl store, hns done to Npb 
York on a buying trip for spring 
merrlianillte.

Dack '̂lom liraKle 
Mr. and .Mr̂  Pmil R. Taber have 

rBtiifntd (fim Seaiile where they 
rl tliPlr SOI,. I.lnul. Harr>- W, 

TiiIxT, now ..i,iii„iir(t >,i thp Whlct- 
Dey Ubtifl nlrbu.M.,

Postal Holiday 
Plan Changed: 
Now It ’s Nov. 30

t Tiirakan. llorivo, >
.'hliii>liiK Sunday

nl, s
.. Hm

e towering IS.OflO 
11 vcRscLi, Incliid- 
.«t afire In the

Sixleen 
Ins barges, ’
harbor.

At nearby Brunei bay, also In 
Borneo, other heavy bombera scored 
direct hll* on a destroyer and near
by doeki Saturday night. A battle
ship and a heavy cnilser were dam
aged by bombs In an attack on 

bay Iva dnyii curJIer.
Marked for Kuln 

Oilier lnnd-lJii.--etI bombers nt llic 
southwest Paultlc nnd ccntral Pa
cific commnnda rold.ed tnrget* rang
ing from the nnrthern Kurlles In 

New Oiiliiea In the 
south and from the Philippine* In 
:ie west to the Mualiulis In tlie 
ut.
Tlie Siiperfortre--.* atlack on Kyu

shu ser\'ed as another warning to 
Japanese that their homeland 

had been marked for destruction 
trom tiie air jiureir Oermany 

wa.? belnR ravaged by Amerl- 
and British planes from the 

west and MUth.
In addition to the two rald.i car

ried out this month. Superfort- 
have made at least sl> re- 

fllghts over tlie Jap-

office received word counterrai 
ing previous inatnicUona Xor 
aervance of tha federal Thanksglv* 
ln( day Nov. 33. instead, the tiostal 

«(cept for rural cnrrie™— 
will obserre Idaho's TTianlcjglvlng 
m  Thumday, Nov. 30,
. The ahUt came as result of word 
from K. P. Aldrich, flnt assistant 
postmaster general. Waahlngton. 
Aldrich wired Postmaster Horry L. 
Yost at Boise to Instruct all post- 
mwura of the district ‘'to render 
ustail service on Thanksgiving day, 
Hot. 93, If that day Is not obsen-ed. 
and to grant compensatory time on 

. tlie day that Is obserred, except ru
ral carriers who must observe the 
taoUday on Nov. 23."

Gtronlc explained that the rural 
carriers’ irerJciaj liayt arc » t  ly 
law.

As a result of the nev word, the 
Twin Falls postofflce will be open as 
tuual and will make city dellvetlu 

'Thurnday, Nov. 33. On Nov. 30 the 
windows win be closed and there 
will be no city deliveries.

Rural .route resident* w'lll have 
no dellveiy Nov. 33 but »111 rtcelve 
delivery on Idaho's ThBnk*gtvlng 
day Nov. 30.

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

....— home Islands by Tokyo ...
count* .Radio Tokyo hnd broadcast 
frequently wamlnRS that the fluper- 

ses can be expected to In-
...... the welghl and frequency of
their attacka at nny time.

SlntlJarl}’. vlrtunlly all of Japan's 
npire In the Pacific now was un

der attack. Few safe refuges re- 
• • ■ Inslve war fleet, 

on which »ha 
of row mate- 
waa being re- 
her air force

— ____ led down past the
danger point

rluli. Yf Tulk*' Shopinr. iiccorrtInK to 
woril rprdvfd hy hei' piirents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Hayeii. Miss Hu^rs 

« lrp*tim>in nt the ..rlrnol

.'̂ (iiairr I'rnmiilril 
Pic. G, Siivlors has hecn

promoted to corporal nt Camp Swlfi, 
Tex. ttiurr lie b .-.tatlc.ncd t/ir 
86th mountain Infantry, coinmiiiil- 

nsbrnnrh, Cort>ornl SflVlrTs Is i 
ol Mr. iinii Mrs. ahorse D 

Snvlrrs nnd lirotlipr of Ueiit, (Jg.l 
Qeorge B..Savlers,

Jerome Soldier 
Will Broadcast 
Via Recording

Allliuueii hp Is now In Kruncc 
aemiany fighting with American 
troopn, CpI. Earl Ferguson will speak 
Thursdsy night to hl» wife and 

iwln daughters he has ne

mcstsge from Persuson wlli be 
broadcut over KTPl a t 7;3i p. m, 
Thursday as the first In  an Irregular 
serlp-1 of recordings which the * 
will send from battlefronls to 
local iUtlon. Under thn plan as 
noimced by ifie army the recordings 
made by Magic Valley sokllern will 
■ ! sent from time to time.

Corporal Fetvuson hut not been 
home since before the Invasion of 
norUi Africa In November of I0«.

After the recording is broadcast. 
KTT! »111 present It to Mra. Fer̂

Tax notices to real properly___
.rs In Twin Foils county will be 
mailed this week. It was announced 
Tuesday by Mrs. Rose J. Wilson, 
county treasurer.

Mrs. Wilson suld that the notice* 
..It now ready to be niici - - 
mailing “and wlU be sent o 
5on ai they are done."
First half taxes ore due ■...... ...

fore Dec. 33 while second Install
ment Is duo oit or before June 33, 
IMS, Doth installments may be

City Will Speed 
Its Bond Buying

Avoiding the error they made 
Ing the last war loan drive, c 
cUmen negotiated tor the purchase 
of <30,000 la treasury txinds earlier 
this time and will have them by 
Dec. I. It wu announced by Ken
neth D. Shook, commission 
flnanet, Monday night.

After weighing the matter 
fullj- during the flftlj war loan drive 
ln.1t spring, the council then pa.'.'ed 
a resolution providing for the ptir- 
ehflse. However, the type of bonds 
decided upon were no longw nvall-

slon. Bond* to be purchased’ at
*1,000 one and onc-t|uarter per ___
treasurj bonds mattiring In IMT. 
They will be Used to retire bond* 
outstanding against city which can
not be purchased at present.

READ TtMES-KEWS WANT ;

Unrt In Fall 
Mrs, James W. Mullins suffered .. 

badly sprained shoulder when she 
fbll Monday white at work at Wray's 
cafe. Her husband is in the army.

Pays Hne 
Slilrtcy Kendrick jiald a fine of 

13 late yesterday on a charge of 
driving ptui » »iop sign without 
stopping.

Legion Meeting 
Twin Falls l>ô t. American tJSglon, 

will meet for a biiMnns session 
7:45 p. ni, today iil III” Union me 
orial hall. The priicniin will be pre
sented at 8:0 p ni.

Catl.\ Depart.
Naval Air Cndrl I 

lurnpd to St. Msry'-

Mr. a

,vi(l narri 
Ditpgi: In ( 

suiiic tnilnlng, i 
live mill his parents, 
tfarry W. Barry.

mcludlnr furlou*ti 
CpI. Doniiirt Tnnlfon. technician 

thp tielil «rtillpry, will leave 
Wcdnpsclav lor Kurt Henning, Oa., 
utter snenrling an IB-duy furlough
with Ills mnilipr. Mr. Mabel 8l«- 
rlst.

lie !)«■• FJri'li'in 
■In Fulb OiHii.’r niembej-.s will 
iit 7 pin locli.y ut the Odd 

hull lo c lii-t ofllccrs for 
ng yr.ir. ,<n fdahn prodUCt.s 
r̂ win be trrvpd preceding the 

Ion.

Enrolled In Count 
PM. Elll.? Carlton Andrews, son 

of Mrs. Myrtle Andrews, route two. 
Twin Falls,'hss been assigned to 
Kewler field. Biloxi, Miss,, for study 

1 Intensive course of mechanics 
In connection with the maintenance 
of B-34 bombers, according to word 
received here.

At Itegfonaf .1fe<(
Tlie Rev, L, 6. Oliver, pastor of 

Twin Palls Clnircli of the Nazarene. 
hos returnpci from Walla Wnlla. 
Wash., where he attended a re
gional mpettng of the geneml Naz- 

ne Young People'.s society. The 
I. Mr. Oliver Is young people's 

.-..e chalrmnn nnd a member of 
the Idaho-Oregon district council.

C. of C. Ballots 
All members of Twhi Falls Cham

ber of Commerce who havo not re
turned their directors t«iilots to tfiB 
C. of c. office, were requested to 

them bpfnro Tluirsday. The 
requfjl wafc made of Mer

chants' bureau members who are
...... i  on a new chairman. Tljc
deartllne Is Tliursday at 6 p. m. 

both elections.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail- 
Die at the Tain Tafb county gen

eral Iifijpltal Tursdav sfternoon. 
ADMITTKIt 

James Okuzukl. Twin Pulls; Oene 
Tltmu». Twin Palls; Mra, A. p. 
Blunl, Twin Falls; .Mrs, Ben Jniiscit. 
Kimberly; Ruth Young. Twin Falls; 
Mra. A. Dengoechea. Twin FalU; 
Mrs. James Shulls, Twin Falls; D, L: 
McClug. Twin Falls: Mrs, Lenlal 
Childs. Twin Falls.

DISMISSED 
I. H, Huff and daughter. Twin 

PnlL%; Mrs. Pred Bahr. Ooodlng; 
Mra. Isaac Miller. T«ln Falls.

Here From CalUoraU 
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Calvert In'ived 

thU week from Olendale. Calif., for 
a visit with their son, Richard Cal
vert. and family. They will Uave 
next week for a short visit In Spo
kane. Wash., before returning to 
their home In California,

Keturns to lircmerton
s  J/c .Tack Cox. wn of Mr, and 

Mrs. Fay Cox. 397 Gardner street, 
has returned to Bremerton, Wash., 
following a leave spent visiting hts 
parents and his wife and young son. 
Jack Cox. Jr. Seaman Cox recently 
returned from the Admiralty Is
lands.

Awarded Bronae Star 
S/Sgt. Hiram A. Amer. husband 

if Mn. Edna Arnfr. 223 Second 
.venue west, took pan In the D- 

dity Invasion. Hr i.s a member of 
nmj- mcdlcai rtcpartmcnt 
aboard an L45T evseuatlng 
le.s to England. He was awarded 
bronM star for «»rvicea render-

rd.

i'lyraoutli Dealcn Meet
Pmnk Magel, Bob Reese. Harry 

Dui-ich nnd J. C. Ash»arth. Twin 
Fulls Plymouth tlinicrs, will siicnd 

meeting with Iaclor> executives 
Tuesday, ;̂ov, 28 In Ssit Lake City. 
Finns for operation of »ar and post- 

ar transpofution uill he discussed.

'lid Game Dinner 
Plans for a wild game pipt-luck 

dinner to be held Der. < were msde 
meetinR of thf Eagles lodge 

Monday night at Uie lOOP hall. En
tertainment for the dinner 
In charge of a coimnlttee _ 
nametl at a later date. Robert E. 
Lee presided.

CondltfoQ Better 
1. F. Sweet, prominent Twin Falls 

farmer who was stricken w1Ui 
heart attack ta-o weeks a 

Improving at the T*ln Falls 
ty general hoaplUl, friends wei 
formed Tue.-iday. HIj «n. Air Cadet 
Ferris Sweet, is here from Williams 
field. Arit. on an emergency leave. 
R. V, Sweet, Greeley, Colo., brother 
of Mr. Sweet. Is aUo here.

Fichter Pilot llera
Ensign O. W, iBllli Warner, ... . 

Hellcat fighter pilot, who has Ikcr 
stationed at the Livermore, Calif., 
currier base, arrived here Satur- 

i slion leave lo be spent 
with his father, I. A. Warner, 
other relotlves. He Iiaj been in
sen'ice for the past two years___

, return next week to his base 
lor further naslgnmenL

Returns lo Base
Aviation Student Milo 
in returned to his base I 

Cullf., Sunday evening af:
the past week with hU parents,

. . . .  and Mrs, J, C, Busby. He
called here by the death o f __
.. mdmother, Mrs. Hilda Pearson. 
He has just completed basic traln- 

Buckley field, Denver. Colo. 
After returning to the California 
field, he will receive assignment tJ 

base for pre-fUght training.

w, Peor- 
n Merced, 
r spend-

SIZE BY COUNCIL
quarter mile east o{ Rock creek 
a plot boundary running east a 
west one-quarler mile north oI Filer 
avenue, excepting 30 acres In Uta 
nonliwest corner, plus a strip flank
ing Blue Lakes boulevard north 
/rwn the plot boundry to anotlier 
boundary one-third mile north, and 
extending one-eighth mile west and

•fifth mile east.'Dclow the ....
. .. property. Filer avenue became 
the new traundary east of Blue Lakes 
boulevard north for one-quarter 
mile.

On the east, the cnllre 
bounded by Locust street. Heybum 
avenue. Highland avenue and a 
line one-half mile ca.-it of Locust 
street, with thp exceptions 
tioned. plus a strip one-fourth mile 
further cast flanking Addison 
nue ca»t for a depth of one-eighth 
of a mile on either side.

On the south the land east of 
Rock crrrk nnd soiah of DlgliUnd 
avenue for one-hall mile south and 
onc-fourtli mils cost from Locust 
avenue, plus the South Park play
ground nncl a lO-acre strip adjaccnt

On iho west the proposed ii 
trial site northwe.st of South Park 
and a strip flanking Addison i 
uo west to Rock creek on the south 
end Heyburn avcmie on the north 
nnd extondmg west to the Rock 
creek bridge.

By-Product cl AnnexsllM)
One by-product of the annexation 

tas tllc appearance of a reprctent- 
itlve of the TVln Falls highway 
district office, whose 40-acre Indus
trial slt« property lltis between Rock 
creek and Locust street south of 
Highland avenue, with an 
noimccmcnt that the board ms 
sldering subdividing Its land for 
sale In small plots.

Only the 10 acres of land not In 
the canyon would be so divided, he 
explalnod, and of that two and ... 
half acres would be retained by the 
hlghwny district. Ills reason for ap- 
pesrlnK nt tlip meeting was to lenm 
what pffnii the annexation and the 
sale (If the properly would hai 
the wutcr right* which the dlitrlct 
also owns.

City Atlornpy Blandford Infonn- 
ed him Uiat Ihc district had a right 
lo relain the water Atock and dis
pose of It as 11 plciL̂ ed.

Tlic snlc of the lou. eight of them 
faclnK Locii!>t :>trcct. and two a 

propo.sed alley from the otliera, 
IS brouKht about by a request 

from a  coticrete pipe company 
move Into the building lormcrly .. 
cupled by the Saunders Mills, Inc.. 
plant,

■ was pointed out tliat the 
highway department would be 
likely to build on the site here ... 
that fire protection Ls Insured by 
pa.\saKC of the annexation ordi-

S ee n  T oday

Fellow wearing knee high leather 
boots and red and black plaid bunt
ing ponta . . . Mrs. P. E. Dawson 
witl) bottle Of perftmis sent her from 
Paris by her colonel son . . .  Fellov 
In overalls, w-alklng along Main ave
nue shaking his finger at his dog 
and discussing something with It 
confidentially . . . Four apples, 
rather wormy looking, In window of 
WAO recruiting olflce . . .  From the 
front page of Portland Oregonlaa. 

clipping of the Twin Falls elgarelte 
in . . . Plenty of rescuers dash- 

...i for baby buggy outside post- 
office as year-old and husky Utile 
occupant upsets the buggy, lands 
head-first on concrste. but doesn’t 
cry . .  . And overheard: One woman 
cattily telling another concerning a 
third, -That's not sophtjtlcaUan. It's 
adenold.1 and eyestrain that make 

talk and look that way"; cigar- 
dealer, "You can have a package 

without nn empty If I've got one- 
why don't they get to ihe bottom 
of this thing and knock the earMU 
the manufacturisra?"

3 Magic Valley 
Girls in WAVES

BOIBE, Nov. 31 W>-fdoho women 
ordered to risport for training In tlie 
WAVES at Hunter college Nov. 30 
Includc:

Delores Fay Oiover, Ooodlng: Joy 
Kiitliieeii Wonacott, Tain FflJb, and 
Mary Mario Mogensen. Fllor.

WEATHER
For Twin Falls and rielnlty. eo: 

Uoued cloudy and cool tonight oi 
Wednesday, freexlog f
al nlgbt. Ulgh Monday, 31 deirets, 
low Monday, 29 depees. low this 
morning. 28 degrees. v’

r a H i n
people and l” Mnlronted by (allure 
after failure of their armed forces, 
they would InevlUbly crack. It Is 
the allied Job. ho said, to confront 
Ihe Qermans witii more and more of 
these failures.

Sbortage Faces Nasls 
Ho said the people had every rca- ' 

son to ba optimistic as he himself 
is, but should guard against becom
ing compliwient.

Elsenhower reported a  e r m a n 
leaders were faced by a critical 
shortage of manpower and supplies 

stripping Oermany bare
to Cl

Asked wbether tlie situation was 
brighter than had been expected on 
tills dnte nt the time of Invasion, the 
general responded that It was decid
edly better in one rcspect—In thm 
no one could have believed that the 
allied armies in November would 
be massed before the Siegfried line.

He conceded, however, that on 
D-dny Juno 6. mo.st people would 
have doubted that the Qcmmns 
could have kept fighting after «uf- 
ferlng such detenu as they hnvp 
taken.

By Augiiit it bccame appiirent. 
he aald. ttint the Cerman leader.-, 
with nothinK lo lose by contlniiInK 
the war. had in. the gestj\po n 
wonpon powerful enough to compel 

Ocmmn people (o ffght on.

_  A L  WATSON’S 
PAINT STORE

AU Kinds of Sign PalnUng 

FbU Line of Paints Si Wall Paper 
“Acme ■'Quality Point"

1*5 and Ave. B. Phons 12M

If̂ urNose 
fills Up-Spoils SleepTonlglif

y fast, Vicks Va-tio«il—a

where trouble is to open up j-our 
nose—relieve stuffy transient owges- 
tion that makes It hard to get to sleep. 
You'U like the way it brings relief. 
CNOTE: Va-tixMiol Is also grand for 
rcJIevinR sniflly, snceiy distress of head 
colds.) Follow directions in folder.

VICKS« 

VA-'TRO-NOL

OAKZ^EY — Ftmeral services (or 
WUllam Heber West, 74, will be hel-* 
at 5 p. m. Wednesday In the Twin 
FBUs liDS second ward church with 
Claude Brown In charge. Interment 
will be in .Sunset memorial park 
under direction of the Reynolds fu
neral home. Prom noon unui a 
p. m., tue body xnty b« viewed at 
the itomt ot bis soQ>ln>la» and 
<laushtcr, Mr. and Mn. w. C. Boren, 
65S Fifth avenue north, Twin Palls.

Charges this year amount toMg*,- 
7S7J4 against last year's total of 
ll,093,7U.67, or a reduction of tS8.- 
■|«33,
Tlie Inx reduction was possible. 

Mrs, Wilson polnWd out, b«cat-.;e of 
the lowering of the state twt trom 
M eenlj per tlOO valuation to 3S 
cents, and the lowering of the county 
taxes front 88 ccnts per $100 valu- 
stlon to 77 cents. The county levy 
Includes that for the general school, 
current expense, teacher aid and 
poor fund.

— OEROMB— Funeral service* for 
Mrs. Uarguet Bengoeeehea will be 
held at 3 p. .m. Thursday ol the 

' Wiley funenl home with tbe Rev. 
--John U . Frees, pastor of the Chris

tian church officiating. Burial wtU 
. b« In tbe Jerome cemetery under the 
. direction of th* WUey funeral home.

BORLEY — Funeral services (or 
■3etut Weiley Bmka wlU be held gt 

. S:ao p. m. Wednesday at the M«tho< 
<Utt church. Friends may view tbe 
body a t  tbs Burley funsral tiome. 

-- Borlal-wUl be In  the Btuley ceme- 
it r j under tbe direction ot tbe Bur- 
tay fnsm ] boms.
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J O B H H I E LWAIE-Hffl
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 21 

\ bobbysai brtsade of tho{>-llftera, 
nppnrcntljr frowlng In tlw. li caiia- 
ItiE PorUind merch&nlt ond poUcc 
worrj-.

The Increaalng number of jjctiy 
tiielts fnin alorcs by iwr»Icr-cUd 
younfi$l«r«. wtnc of them from good 
lamlllia, »uggcsted, police m IiI, thnl 
a belief thal ')l Ui .imurt to sienr 
Is growing In Mime Khool drclcj.

The pollcc. th* women's protective 
division »nd n mercliiiiit.«' iiuoclS' 
tlon added, however, iliat there Is 
no evidence of organized pilfering. 
Nor la Uiere evidence tlint llie tliefl* 
sre (or fInAnclnl prulll.

Jewelrj', jcan'es. blockings, aweut- 
trs ttiid gloves moke up mail of 
the loot. There has bren a nin re
cently on chnrm brftcelet̂ i. Detection 
by porcnia la lilndercd. dctcctlves 
siild, by the i)nicilce gl girls "swnp- 
pUiR" siicli orllelea-

Dclectlvfti <]ii enlHincd mnny 
youiig.ilers Hbuiit n club nhlch re> 
qiilred the theft ol M>mc Brllcle for 
mcinbor.'ihlp, Some said they hnd 
heard there wu.i sudi iiii ortiantzu- 
llon, but they denied membership. 
Both the detcctlvr.i ami the women’s 
protective cllvhlon exprc.wd the be- 
llrt thst no suuh group existed.

Riyiert Grangers 
at Idaho Dinner

RUPERT. Nov. 21 - 
hom« product* dinner 
peri Orange was i<l'cn IMdiiy

the I

I the ChrlMUn church 
annex. It being In clurgc of the 
Qrnngc home economic commluec 
consisting of Mr. and.Mrs. Frank 
Saylor. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. John West.

Scvcnty-flve peraona were sen’ed 
dinner.

^  Marlcle prejldliig. Mr. oiiU Roy 
p Ramsey were elcrtod lo nii'mbernhlp 

In Rupert Orange. Mr*. W. E Juck- 
son. lecturer, prc.senteil » proKriuii 
of group sUiBliig. readliiiti by Mr". 
.1. R. Nlchokoii, Mr.-i. Hlnim Cullcy 
and C. W. Dalgh; a 'TlmnL̂ glvlng 
Mc.'JURe" by Mrs. W. E. Jnckson 
who nl.w presented a quiz, "Do You 
Know Your Apple.i"?

The nexV remilnr mectUig, Dec. 1 
will hove as guest speuker \V, L 
Jnncs (i{ Uic Pioneer Griinge und 
will [>lnn for llie Chrlsunus progntin.

Now Captain

niCHARD U KELSON 

. . .  husband of Mre, Mildred 
RobertM»n NeUon, Burley. kI 
hxa l>ecn idvanreil to tlie rai 
ot csptuln In the denial carpi. I 
la now with tli« third srmy 
Prance dnd Gcrm.-inj. (Staff <■: 
jraviiiir)

Radio

Schedule

xKII>t.r HrO« in 
jRiMch '^ n . 
kJobnnr Hvrcrr

With Patton Now, 
Officer Promoted

BURLEV. Nov. II — Richard U 
rLMjM. hufband of Mrs, Mildred 

Nelson, Burlcy. who Is
dental corps and noiv sc „ .....
Patton’B tnird army In France and 
acrmany. has been advanced to the 
rank of c»ptaln, hU wife hu been 
Informed.

Captain Nelson Is attached to _ 
combat ensintns' group- Ht bu  
been overseas since July ol this 
year and wcnl lo France after 
flM'ndhiK abi>ut Uurr wccki In 
Qiftlnnd.

Tin- ilenti'l officer lius -■<rn plcniy 
of iK'don ■'liner urrlvliiK over.'cns, 
llo uccoiiiIMinli'd rmton .s army on 
lt» ^ensllllonul drive Bi-’tiiM Froiiie.

CnpUiln Nelson I,' a wn of .Mr* 
Muc L, Brook, Seottlp, He vlslled at 
thr home of his wife's parents. Mr, 
and Mm. w, H. R«l)ert.v>n, Burley, 
before going overwas.

After Brnduiitlng In I'ebtusrv, 
1D43. Iron) the North Pnciru 
collrge, Portland, Ore , the n 
tain practiced dentl-'to' »
Rtpp - liithcr. the late Dr,
Hrook, He hitends lo re,sum 
tlcc- there niter the War,

He entered the nnny on Auk, '.18. 
1943 lifter spending the llrjl four 
months on Uit CnWornln rip'trl, 
wnh triinsferrMl lo Camp Ci 
neiir Iji.Iolla, Cnilf.. whern lie 
mnrrled (o ihe former Mildred

hvrd there until Ihe ciiplnin Jnhii'd 
present inilllt ai Cnnip ■■ '

,. Cnllf. Shortly ntlerwards 
NelRon returned to Hurley and wlU 
mnkr her home w1lh her parents 
until her husband returns,

WACFrom Buhl 
Goes Into France

WITH THE WAC8 IN rRANCE- 
Havlng driven their own convoy 
'rum Eiiglnnd to their new station 
n France, ineinbers of the wpnien's 

army cori» how lielplng to speed 
supplies to llie from ni an advance 
communlcntluns une supply iieod* 
quu^ter.  ̂ commanded by Brig.-
cnnrl« o, Tiira-«ier. ----

in c  WACS In this forwani 
arc part of ihe large shipment 
which arrived in Qiglnnd last 
spring and were a.' l̂gned to Jot» In 
southern England during Invailon 

)paratlon-'«. Now they are hold- 
_• down cqtially.Importnnt Jobs In 

ihla ncar-lhe>frDiil supply ba-̂e. 
Due to a shortage ot drivers »lien 

thelp.-headauarters moved, the 
WaCS  n-cre called upon to set as 
drivers. Assigned lo ihe section as 
clerks, stenographers and typists, 
few had been imlned as drivers and 
Ihey were given special'Instruction 
for the irlp. Thejr convoy Is the 
first driven by WACs In the Eump. 
can theater of operatlona. They 
drove the Jeeps, Hrucks '•nd stall 
cars, many with heavy irallen st- 
Uched, to a Britlih port of em- 
bMknUou and on (a the I£T i thtt 
.carried them to France. Arriving on 
the Normandy beach, they moTtd 
ihrough battle-scarred French cities 
and towns to their new station. Two 
light stops were made cn route and 
Jie dally menu cons is led of "C” 
and “K" rations.

Members of the detachment, with 
their m’erseos assignment. Include 
CpI. Marjortt L  Hamlitoii, m  
Ninth avenue. Buhl, Ida,, •  WAO 
Btenosrapher.

, S 5 . ? V ! 4 S i S r i S ‘i!s :',s

n’dCuU'iIO,

BUWnSD TO OSATII 
SANDPOINT, Nov. 31 OP>-r'nuee< 

year-old Terry Tenney, son of Nr. 
-ontl-Wrfc-Reie^rtmieyrWM-btimed 
to death when fire destroyed their 
home near Sawyer, Oorooer L. 0 . 
Moon reported Monday.

DINNER SPEAKER
IDAHO PA liS . Nov- ]l (-T^Sen- 

ator-elect Oleu H . Tayloc. uncilnw 
cowboy radio cittertnlner. snld Injt 
night he saw hla election victory 
over Republlcnn Oov. C, A, Dottolt- 
sen as not "Just iv victory of Demo- 
crata over Rcpubllcnns. ”

"I firmly believe,” he lold h -vlc- 
loo' dinner" in hla honor, "It was a 
victory lor proercuui over renctlou. 
'  was n victory of the common pco- 
pie over tho»« who believe there are 
some In ihis country entitled to 
special prtvUegc nnd cQURlderaiiQti 
simply because they have accumu
lated Bre.tt aeulth."

Taylor, twice before defcalrd in 
his bid for a U, S. aenate ^e»I, «lll 
replace E>«mocmt D. Worl+t Clark, 
Khnm he beat In the primary, when 
the new congrcM nwmblc,-! next 
January,

Feared GrowUi of Fa»cUin 
Tuvlor said he believed that '•icc- 

tlon of Oov. niomaa E. Dewey of 
New York o* President tu the Sov. 
7 vutlng "would have grratly ei|. 
couraged the progre.w of 
In America.”

He said he did not orcu-'.e Dewry 
of being n tusclsi and iidded:

"I mulntnln tliut tho"e smnr lone-> 
In America corrCMpondlng lo ,'lin- 
lliir grouivs whirl* mpimrleri fii.'dsm 
in other coumrlch .'ollrily supp»tied 
Mr. Dewey In the reccnl elei tli»ii lii 
Ihe belief he eciild 1» more eiu-llv 
SMldcd do'Klv llic voad Uttii. e«uUt 

■ lo American Jawlsm."
nrwly.elected county offleluh

—Including one Bcpubllcnii.-mid 
Arnold Wtlllums, Rexburg, lleulen- 

-lovcrnor-elect. were Inirodueed,
; lone Republican who yon elec- 
I In Ute county was Leo A. Wll- 

llama, county coroner.
To Guard Trust 

Tayor said he would "guard the 
tnut you have placed In me as 
aomolhlTiB Miertd.”

"I shall fight for you In the rt:u- 
ate," he (‘iild. "wHh all the rniTgy 

ilreiiKili of iny body and mli»l.
I not lornel y.ni iiml I shiUI 

carrj’ llie fight forward wlili never 
Iwckwnnl look Ijeeaiise I know 

ou will hr hehlncl me."
He cnlled attention lo iili '■(II- 

Orlal lie Mild appenrrti In tli<‘ Mon- 
ny mornlnn IduHo Sialesinnn and 
;hlch dl-vu.v,eri propo.'tiLs i/i re

strict preMilemliil Imiis 
He quoted Ihe odlli*rlaI ;,ny- 
ig: "One .'Ide believes that Die 

people know wiim u ix'.'i iunl will 
dll what Is beM, nn nUllude mc «rc 
uniible lo .•.Imre "

"Tlie nazls und fa.sLi.'is In other 
lUntrle-H,” Taylor ••vaIiI, "hiivr iidl- 

culed democracy und snmied llie 
Idea thal men -should he (re- lo hike 

hand It) shnplnR their own ile*- 
tlny,

"TliL-( -siniRgle »>ciwecn dcnwmicy 
and lascl.'im Is KOH'H «'i' •‘■I 
world, not only on Ihe Imtllrflelds 

:n the ballot boxe-s and cl̂ e-

Church Selects 
Vestry Nominees

..le nnme.s of the nominees for 
the vestry of the Asceiwlon of E:i>ls- 
copal rhtirch were poMed Monday
by Ihe commltteo. wlUi FYc.......
Meech ar. chalrniiin.

They are as follows; E. Holllng.s- 
worth, senior warden: D. F. Magel. 
Junior wiirden: Howard Ft.'<her, E. E. 
Ostrander and J. B. Robertaoci. class 
of 1B<5,

J. H- Blnlidford. Guy Ryman ond 
Homer Soxon, eln.-w ot lOlO; C. A. 
Dailey. U A, Bethel and D, Han'ey 
Cook, clnss of 1047; O. Brooks, O. 
Scott-nnd-O.-A.- Halverwni-alter-

The nomlmitlne committee . 
eluded Meech, D. Harvey Cook. T, 
W. Hlcka, Mra, Elisabeth J. Smith 
ind'^bs. A. L, Norton.

S E IX U S

YOUR

» «  CHEVROLET Mwler De- 
luxe two-door sedan, motor 
and tires excellmt

CAR

i 'S iv rk S a ir ,
, Cwaptoiu

ffoir Haoy Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

H e r e ’s  x M i e t e a d i a t  
g i w s  j m e v ^

•  D«ep heorty ficvor
•  FK*9rotv» bo\K)u*) -  

Utmbsi'uiloTmtnt '
. Cutrtboty.TM b •  MdiliMUly 
IfiMbioNlerilMbWUpOWh 

- A lw ^  liclldow «sd salbrWpK 
b*eiiM.«ritsfi(fatooi.U,cb^ 

. flarcrsnd.ticdlaKjdMncitr.lW 
...C »tatal^ M m  aO M ,-

fcrywtfltf bias^r

S M tw H r^ s io n s

No Tax Slash for 
Campaign Charge
WASItiNQTON, Nov. 31 m  -  

Here's bad news for ]>oUtlcal offline, 
seekers: You cun’l deduct campaign 
expeitws in computing your federal 
Income tax.

Tilt suprenxc court by 5-4 vole 
laid down that nila Monday In turn
ing down an uiipeul by Michael T. 
MeDomild, Ashley. Penn,, who 
sought 10 deduct *13.307 for ex- 
l>ej»es ol hU un.succcMlul campaign 
for elecllon to A county Judgeililp 
in I93D.

Frunltfiirlcr ^alU McDonald's ar
gument thal Plnce Uo wan dtleiiled, 
his »i>en,-̂ cs fliuuld be deductible 
as loss incurred In "traiiRacllon en
tered into for iiCQfU" deserved -'no 
more tlmn shorl stjrlfl."

Justice Black. dKteniIng, argued 
that as long as cnnipuign expen-sCK 
are leBltlnlale. ordinary and ncres- 
sary, cmigrc.vi Intended tiuil they 
could be deducted for income toic 
purpow,!.

Two Divorce Decrees
Alfred House wius granied a divorce 

detree ajiilnsl Mnrciiret L llniiso 
In rtlsirlct court Noi. H, He ^I'O 
received custody of ihe ehlldreii. 
VVaures Vlrgliila t.uiil.nv reeeued 
ii final decrce hi her dlvnree suit 
agnlnsi noy l.UuLiay, soldier at the 
prl.nmer of wiir ramip whom .she 
mnrrled In Augll l̂.

E.irl .1. Toner lia> liled ii siill 
fur (liiori-c ugaln-'i Suilon.
He charges extreilK- inwliy.

UPS’ F M E
U H D T O S W

Cl E N E R A L MACARTIIUR'S 
tlEA.DqUARTESia, PUlUppll\c*.Nov. 
IS iUeUve<li— 1.11 —The Jap#ne^e 
enn blame much of tl'P fnllure of 
Ihelr "cretiter Asia" propnftanda In 
Ihe Philippines upon their û e of 
the military slap.

Tlicrc's no greater In-'ull lo the 
liruud, sfiisiih'c Ircedom-lovtnK Fili
pino peoiile. To sec one o( ilielr 
inenfol): {lu.'li red under n stlntrliiK

of the enijieror arousetl thr ui 
pUv.nlilr hnticd and lnHirc.v>rn tl- 
will <.[ tlie masses lo re-iM.

11 wa.\ lou Inte when the Ji)|>,ine< 
Iliialh re;ilUcd tlielr niLKluke .iii 
or<lerc(l Uie soldier* lo refrain inu 
-'h.ppink- dvillnns who were l<« .lo

All Atiirrlcun who recently rei-iri

lluiiK Kuerrllla lll:hu■l•̂  on

r II «n.»| Iiieasiire of .Iiii'nn .' 
I'v III uiniilnK the peopli x

J;iiMiip.-e loldler s .'lap 
fi'< i|u. Ill kiiocklni! oul ot ii 
no .my Illckerlnn Uellef n 
einv .' liisli-soiuidlng l>mrl 
)i>s Ilf rnmplele 'indepeiifi

nEAn TIMF.S-NEWS WANT

Sergeant Mayes 
Hit by Shrapnel

MUHTAUaH, Nov- 21-Mr*. DaW 
Mayes has received word that her 
husband, S/Sgl, T. ClUford Mnyeji. 
has been wounded In action. The 
dale and c.impal^n weie mil given. 
I but lie In suffering from shrapnel 
III ihn lell side,

Setiieanl Mayi-s enlcritl tin- army 
In -June, L')42. mid loelved Ills imln-

oveiseiis In June of this year,
,\tr» .Mayes Li llHiiu »IUi her i>ar- 

and Mra. Mike Qniff.

Oak Leaf Cluster 
To Burley Airman
AN EIGHTH AIR rOnCEBO.MB- 

Eil STATION. England - Flnl 
Ueut. ENerell D. Andrews. J4, Bur- 
Icy, Ida., bombardier ol a U-17 Fly
ing Fortreu of the 9Mh txmibard- 
ment group, liu-s been nwatded nn 
OAk leaf clmter to the air inednl for 
'•merllorlous nchlevemenf while 
partlclpntlng 111 eighth air [orce 
bombing attack-̂ .

Lieutenant Andrews l« 
of Ihe Fortress group wh 
fli«l American bombing iittaek on 
targets In Berlin, and which was 
cited by the President for iLs oiil- 
htandlng bombing a.v<auU on riill- 
road mixrshallInK yards at MuiiMer, 
aermany. In October, l!H3.

'Fhe Lieutenant, son of MrN. Ma 
AndrewK, 215 North Almii avviiue, 
Burley, wns formerly a student at 
thn University ol Salem. Ore., .mil 
the Unlver.sliy of Wnshln-ton and 
was employed a.i an alrcrnli 
BlX'Clor by the noeliig Aircraft i 
pany. Seattle, Wa,-li.

SUPKRIOR [■

Mr.-«nd-Mm.-Hlgble-ar6-TliltlM-:- 
here from Collfomlo.

A fire caiucd from sn owtiekted 
chimney broke out at the.Tnnk 
Tvcrdy home, and the wall caught • 
tire. Tho tire deputtmenl w i  eaUed 
lo put out the blnze.

Cpl. orani Snulie. marine, In tn 
Ihe south Pacific. He U the MO of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valcnllne Saulle.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY 

BE DANGER SIGN
O f Tired Kidneyi

I j-nur •tiagtlua.

s. lllali
1 Soda Sjl

e 1,. .

p. II. DAVIS 
II Wool - Made-to-Meâ ur

.SUITS AND COATS
lor MEN or WOMEN

AL KOHINSON

'’"Ii"!.'.. l»roH«o* IUm, t<ib«ti>|KUn

Iba n  r., bndukat dliii-

.......

...........

THANKSGIVING
LINENS

Food Store 
Dept. Store 

Fiirm & Home 
Store

noBcmcnt store

The table talk is about Ccl-o-shcen, those new lustrous shimmering 
rayon damask cloths and napkins, woven entirely of Celanese yara! 
They are a compliment to your guests, a complement for your finest 
china, jriass and silver. Truly serviceable for Cel-o-sheen combines 
duty with beauty. Presented by leading stores everywhere.

Napkins 20x20 Doz.............. $13.9.5

65x108 ................................ $10.95

65x85 .................................. $10.95

66” Rosemary Damask, yard.....................$1.49

54x54 Rosemary White Damask Cloth....... $2.49

54x72 Bates Rayon and Cotton Cloth.........$3.98

15x15 Napkins to Match, each............ ^ ....... 49c

52x52 Hand Printed Cloths........................$2.98

45x45 Hand Printed Cloths........................$1.69

VISIT ANDERSON’S FARM and HOME STORE for
FINE CHINAWARE

Thanksgiving Specials!
32 pieces Redondo canary tone Denver set flornl 
decorated , . .  service for 6—
Coiiaisthigof the foWowintr:

,6 dinner plutcs 
. G cups 6 saucers

6 bread and butter plates e  A a c
6 snucc dishes
1 large meat platter 1 large bowl M _

32 pleccs Early Culiforniii pottery breakfast set— 
Consisting of the followintr:

6 breakfast plates 6 cups and saucers
6 bread find butter plates 
G siiucc dishes .

95 piece Roaalee Pattern dinner ae t. . .  22 karat gold ‘ 
trim . . .  service for 12—
Consisting of the follotving:

12 dinner platta •
■ 12 bread ond butter nlatcs ...........

12 salad or deaaert plates 
12 cui>s and saucers ' 12 fru it dishes . . 
12 soup dishes 1 sugur and cover
1 gravy liish 1 large platter
1 pickic dish 1 small platter
1 creamer

I vegetable pinto

] meat plHttcr 
1 oval bowl ‘ 1 2 ”

1 oval vegetable bowl 
1 caasorole and cover

$ 3 2 «

53 pieces Homer Laughlin Dinner Ware . . .  service 
forS— .
Consisting of the following:

8 dinner plates
8 B.&B. plates 8 BRUce dishes
8 soup bowls 8 cups and saucers
1 large platter
,2 vegetable bowls K a c

1 creamer * 1  ' ■ •
1 sugar andi.cover ■

Taylor & Smith rose spray dinner ware set. . ,  serv
ice for 12—  ,
Consistinip of the following:

. 12 nlatea ,12 saucers__________
12 cups 12 Btnall plates -
12 sauce dishes ' ' 1 large meat plotter' 
-1 cream and .sugar - 1 Amall meat platter 

■ 1 gravy, dish- 
-r- . 1 round vegetable dish 

. 1 oval vegetable dfsh 
. .1  covered vegetable casscrole-

94 piece Redondo Dinner ware set . 
_  nary-tone . .'. service for 12—  ̂ ' 

Consisting of the following:
12' dinner plates 
12 bread and butter plates 

■ ■ pial

.go ld  trimca-r

12 aaliid or dessert platcb 
12 aoup dishes 12 fru it dSs'hcB
12 cups and saucers 
1 round vegetable bowl 
1 oval'vegetable bowl 
1 casserole and cover 
1 gravy dish
1 crcamer •• .....
1 sugar and creamer 
1 largo platter - 
1 small platter - . ■ -

1 pickle d ish .
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THE HITLER MYSTEIIV 

Passing days are deepening ttip mystery of 
Adolf Hitler, The public has not seen hliti or 
heard h is  volcc slncc July 21, when ho assured 
the Germ an people of his safety after tlie 
“bomblnB plot” which was quite possibly fak
ed.

Since then Heinrich Hlnimler ha.s read two 
purported H itler apeeches, one announcing 
the form ation of thc.Vollusturin last month, 
the o the r a t the  postponed "beer hall putsch" 
celebration In  Munich.

Is H itle r  paralyzed or liuane or even alive? 
The outside world Is buzzing with speculation, 
and Germ any must be buzlng even louder. 
For even the gestapo cannot silence every 
whisper, or bring reason to recent Illogical 
happenings.

For Instance. If the press of affairs Is all 
that keeps H itler out of sight, then It Is not 
likely th a t  he would have taken time to write 
the lengthy Munich speech that Hlmmlcr 
read. O r  If he had, then he certainly could 
have spared the time to deliver It, tor It would 
have been to his obvious advantage to do .so, 

E^ery head of a state knows the necessity 
of showing himself In public on occasion to 
spread confidence In time of distress, to bol
ster his waning popularity, or to allay rumors 
which Opponents may circulate. And no lead
er knows this better than Hitler, whose ap
peal to  German loyalty has been not only 
personal and emotional, but almost hypnotic. 

So th e  German people must know that nil 
is not well w ith the fuehrer. All of which 
doesn't concern the allied nations particu
larly except as It possibly affects the war. 
The possible effcct does not seem to be any
th ing to  build sanguine hopes on. For, wheth
er H itle r la dead. all. mad, or simply Incnpacl- 

. tatcd by fear, the  German army and the Ger
man n a t io n  arc still In the hands of leaders 
com mitted t e a  war to the death—the death 
of Germ any, if need be.

These leaders arc a despe

---  . . . .-- ----------the tr» p---- - «v.
(or Jop (oidltrs In (tie bloody Ormoe corridor. Is the 
rcuy side of (he Pacific picture.

It Is comznoii knowledge among naval and mUIUry
.............  (on and elieAtere Uiat we have a

much touglier and lengthier job on 
our hanOi In (he PhUlppinei than 
ve andelpiUd.

The aucceu Morlea — even the 
moit iMlgnUlcant -  are cabled to 
America. The unfavorable reporta 
of bf ■' gutulng, unexpected weather 
cnangta, lotltUe headaches and un> 
fortunxe breaki and blunders are 
plgeonlioled.

It mlglit bt a iciuible move to call 
home Uie adverUiln* copy wrltera 
nna prfu iieiKji who clutter hend- 
<1u»r(«M, from Pearl Kartx>r lo Lty- 
te. and lo depend on duU. factual

........ and bon» (Ide newapaper cor-
rMponrlcnl*.

T^ivii (he public could draw lu oKii conchi.iloiu 
wiUioul promiUlng from former movie »crlpt wrlteri 
»ho mink Ainerlcuns are ta ImmBlure lhat they miui 
ft* niirturcil on ivplcal modon picture tcenarloa with 
imiHJy ' "

>SES-A» (.oon M our iroopi were In Leyto it 
iiicea tliiK iiip phlllpplnfn had been cut In half 
lint Ihc Juliuiicjii! could nut reinforce Uiclr aur- 
SArrbDim v.'l(li jioldlcrj troin Luion or Ivllndanuo. 
every day Uiey tuve been landing men. Military
—  ........... It Rt ihU moment Ibrre art more

f^nciny fiBliters on Leyte than on the day we went 
u.sliore.

In fact, (he conteil appean to be developing into 
a Quadolcanal on a much larger Male, with heavier 
losses on bo(h side* than In that furious and pro
longed Jilatorlc combat. We hare the manpowar and 
me maUrlel lo itand the strain, so far aa la known 
here, we are not in danger of bclni cut off. In  the 
end wo ahall undoubtedly have auotber Tlotory to our 
credit—but at higher cost than was expeetcd by elthirr 
thB correapondentA or the gciierslj.

r>b,<prvrr!i udmlt t:

s hit taken

doubt M (o whether (he 
I Uie bland. »a some 
ceniua of the Junglt-

llves a n d  fortunes are at stake. They are in 
tent u p o n  saving both. With them still are 
many thousands of the peoplo, faithful, fa- 

. natlc y oung  followers whose minds have been
• carefully warped by nazi education for Just 

such a n  extremity as this. The rest of the 
Germ ans have the gestapo.

But fo r  all the Germans there Is also 
. Berchtesffaden, and what It signifies. For the
• fuehrer and his Inner circle It Is an almost 

Impregnable refuge, heavily mined and 
guarded, amply stocked with food, with caves 
and underground chdmbera lhat defy bomb 
and ahe l! and gas.

For th e  people, bowed under the weight of 
hundreds of thousands of tons of allied 
bombs, there is a  future of more bombs, more 
wreckcd cities, more death at home and at 
the fro n t, less food, Jess comfort—impending 
conquest.

Some day  at least some of the Germans will 
know th e y  ate betrayed and abandoned. How 
much th e n  w ill they resent Berchtesgaden

• and w h a t  it stands for? How much will their 
win p reva il against the gestapo?

These questions are but one more factor In 
a  problem  whose answer Is the conquest of 
Germany.

,MANII,A-Thi 
NlppoiiMo have 
eatlmate. No oi 
hidden roe.

But realljdc mlUury analj’iu aljo acoff at (Ae 
reports published nt Ihe Ume of our InKlal aUuck (hnt 
OwiiTnl MflcArlhur tiad wlUi lilni npproxlmntcly
250.000 men. Were this mie, iht current alow progress 
would be to oiir discredit, for a quarter-mlUlon Amcr- 
icr.ns should have mopped up Uie "handful ot de- 
mornllzwl Jap*" who were »ld to have been caught 
111 n pockel.

The truth b that our brave lads are doing 
Job ngalnst nil .'orts of oddi. Yamashlta 1« consiuntly 
strengthening his line* with freih troopa moved la at 
night from barges. Often we break up the muneuver 
and kill masaea of soldleri-almoat lUe ftah In a barrel, 
Bui Klin tliey come, Tokyo doein't aeem to care how 
mnny of Ita men nre slaughtered ao long 
sUVp oti MacArthur’l drive,

Tlif enemy la now lulng small trnnsixirtfl of nbout
5.000 ton*. Tills mcon.s (Imi probiibly hln rclnfnr 

ling from some of the Itvser dlsti....
Ponno&a, He may be holdingislands c 

hLs dcfc 
touching
aircngtli <,

SIXTH WAR LOAN DRIVE

Once mote, tbe call goes out lot American 
cMIlans to do their part In winning the war.

While men and women In the armed forces 
are nskiiig and giving their lives on the vari
ous b&ttletronts. the people at home ate urg
ed to r«dly to the support of the sixth- war 
loan drive, how under way throughout the 
Volted states.

With the  world war now approaching Its 
climax, the fighting that has been going on 
for years will' enter its advanced stages, and 
the need for supplies will be proportionately 
MTloua.

Now of all times, we should buy war bonds 
to the lim it, because the need for such civilian 
support is greater than ever before.
. Idaho’s  quota in the current drive is )2S, 

000,000,. o l  which .'W.OOO,too is “E" bonds.
.. 'Tbere. are several good reasons why every 
individual.should be eager to buy and hold 
'war-bonds-rreasons Important enough to 
WMrant repetition:
.'.•. First; there la the exceptional rate of In
te r ^  for gm m m ent issues, which on series 

per_cent.if Jield-untll.

: t l i ^  /.Is.the Individual buyefs 
liense , of, ,responsibility to help Ws cbuntty.

'Vv<:.:c9r^eb is a  powerful factor in.this war, espe- 
dH'iliUyiiWlien. vlrttially, every ;famlly . has its 

------ '—eB jn: foreign iwidii fighting under

^e re T is T ^k n o ir te d g e  t^t^lnvest- 
swi^^lbbzids is w]thoat;tl8k, because

...... . t.^U»y>6nd'

Mlndnniio and Luzoi 
It Bll-K> they will be reudy In full 
-e Invade the Manila region.

•<> lmpo.sslble wllh even our great «lr imd lukvul 
•forcc.s to blockade ihe PhUlpplnB archlpeloRo thor
ough])-. JJome ahlpi can alwayi slip through the 
ciirdoii In darkness or In sUirms. But one reoaaurlns 
point Is that the Jnps are debuklng only liifantrynicn 
and snittll arms—rifles, maclilne guns etc. They 
haven't yet put tanks and hca\7 artillery on (I 
beaches. Bu( we have In uie all kinds of nmssi' 
armor. Our ilxlkliij power will be greater when 
airfields are repaired or built lor bomblug planei

:ilISJUUOBU—Our avlaiori have chalked up amai- 
Ing records In the lUea. But seme of their reporu 
on aitlps aunk by them are taken with a grain of salt 
by the l>lghenii»—uKhough (h9 acemuKs are allowed 
to reach cables, perhaps to diitieirten the Japs. &'cn 
Ions experienced filers have difficulty in Identifying 
v ^ e U  and determining what has tiappencd several 
tnoiuand feel beneath (hern, eipeclatly in murky 
wenther. And all of our boj* arcn‘( ve(erans yet.

A.1 an Instance, one pilot cotmnunlcatcd to 
Hupertors ttiat he had sighted a Jap aircraft can 
thnt wns loaded with planes and was being towed 
by a cruiser, with auottier crulier acdng aa escort. 
Hcadqunrters rushed bombera and surface craft for 
the Iclll. They scoured the seas without locatlni the 
quarry.

RnnUy Uie mystery wm wived. An old hand at 
flj-lng discovered the marine force which the boy 
had sighted. U wa« a small lug towing a barge piled 
Witt) oU drums. Another tug was headed In the came 
direction. The excited beilnner had apotted them 
from a great height and. wlttiout the allgh(«at Inten. 
Won of giving fabe information, had relayed his 
mlajudffmcnt of the situation. ------ -----

Aa Nip. flat tops of aU lengUa look somewSSTmT 
from on high, Uie size of a ship is often miscalculated 
even by experienced blrdmen. Neverthelessr'we are 
sinking so many destroyer* Umt Hlrohlto'a flcet-ln- 
belng U thrown off balance and h» ts havlns trouble 
providtag warships to protect his merchant vessels 
and transports.

EKGLISII — Tlte Japs are a fiftl)-rate power in 
ateel production and In mlUtajy potenUaL compared 
wtm our equipment, thclm ii veo- poor and limited.

But their men aren't so dumb as our propaganda 
paints them. There Is scarcely anj- Illiteracy In Uio 
enemy nrmy. A large percenUge of the Nips’ ordinary 
enlisted wen have a smattering of English, learned 
to hl«h sclioot-a kitowtedge which aids hoaUle patroU 
who eavesdrop on conversaUons within our lines.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
HOW DID IT ALL UAPrEN?

We are autl mulling over Tiwadays election, trj-lng 
to explain to ourselvea the sudden and unexpected 
r e v e ^  of the definite and decided Republican trend 
ot the preceding four yean and are about' ready to 
write It  down (o the old slogan ‘'Don’t change hones 
to  midstream,- capped by uiuman's CIO committee 
of poUUcal acUon. 'Die American people had  defU 
nltely lost confidence In President Roosevelt's domestic 
policy and were getting leery of hi* foreign policy 
but they were afraid to change at thli Tery critical 
stage of the war la Eun^e, because they feared that 
1C n igh t upset our reUtlons wlUi both OhurchUl and 
S talin.' On top of that, HUlfflao'S poUUcal action 
move undoubtedly brausbt tofethtr a number of 
’̂ essure group* and scildined their tote. BoUi Premier 
cm ipaim  Md Uarshal stallo cenUlbuted msitwlally 
and dlrectly'to both these polot*. ChurchUl, -without 
mentioning either Rooterelt or Amsrlea, made a 
speech in  the house of coinnu'r'. asalatt obanglng 

^ s e «  In  mlditream. He wa* talking about defeirlag

tlia red rovoluUon aimlvertarr and wa* even more 
definitely directed at Ajneriet, for lt w u quite ap- 
— ‘--nuj pD that nobody, 

to fear from'Russia 
. a good-many people 
ths.'pellUeal aotiea?

- -—  _—  ..—,  ^  cam*
piUgn^:whl^ we btUns i£ t  tbe H^finin.  iMtAr in 
the.i&ulU ‘n ii borss l n ' a l d s t i ^ ^ ^ ^  RllU 
m an are certainly, responsible f6r the rewit in  
although. most Toten never thought of either.--Bo
.W  as Henry Dwonbak Is «meimed,,just'» -bil of

e n 0 0 f ir« w J  thB b * S f ^ " 6 o m  « ______

HOW- THINGS APPEAR FROM

- P E G L E R ’S  a n g l e
NTW YORS^BockJn the early 

part of the winter of l»IS, which is 
a form of newspaper lead that vio- 
Utea all the nUes, an American

u t  00 the wide 
window Jedge of a 
smaahed ?renoh 
farm-house before 
Mon Sec. eating 
cold beans out of 

can, waiting for 
dusk w hen  hla 
command would 
enter the trenches 
against the Oer-, 
man* f o r  Uielr 
first serious ex
perience in war.
This was an outfit 
gada of the first d 
the leth Infantry, and Included many 
green soldiers, one of whom said, as 
he stood by a rolling kitchen In the 
Icc of a wall, that he was a buicher, 
just six wcelcs out from under a cl- 
vlllan hat In Loa Angelt* and wasn't
quite sure he knew how to take--
t hts rifle.
Tlie name of the ileutenan(-coU 

on«l wos OriffKh, a  new man In f  
firm division, who npoke wUh 
Brltl̂ li inflcciloii uiid had served 
with (h(i BrKlili 28tli division Bt 
OallliKjIl where he was hit by shrup- 

!l. He had a crippled arm but 
e Amcrlcun armj- wa* glad to get 

otflcers with combat experience and 
this regiment had bceu fortunate 
In drawing Colonel Ort/flth. M»}.
Alcck Rasmussen, and Capt. Jock 
Manning.

All three Imd been wUh the Phil.
,>plne constabulary but had outl to 

get tnlo the war against the kaiser.
Rasmussen, who was a Dane and -a 
great, handsome man, and Manning, 
a skinny fellow with a seamed and 
angular face, Joined the BTth bat
talion of Canadians, known aa the 
Amcrlcnn Legion, and fought wllh 
the Cnnndlans as compony officers,
!Qch acccptlng demotion and lac* , .. .
Ificlng pny In order to get out to | reached Manila and the ccrmmand

.. . became caiuat 
id been high among the towei 
of officers nnd there was c 

plethora of majors and lleutennnt- 
cnlnncla.

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
WASHINGTON -  In t 

burly of the clccilon and 
maili. ft piece ol 
looked that Is of 
Kn!s( significance 
for the future.
Charles E, Wllwn, 
president of Gen
eral Electric, an
nounced that the 
products lo b< 
made by t h n I 
huge compan) 
when rcconver- 
alon comes will be] 
aold at pre-war 
prlCU, Uaraflli

In Other wordn. "
WlUon went directly contror>- 
prerallUig line of Uilk that 
mobiles and washing machines 
must be priced 10 to 3S per cent 
higher In the poilwar period. He 
assailed that kind of uik as "shal
low and passive thinking," which 
certainly It Is,

Moreover, at a conference In 
lanu, Wilson went on to say 
restoraUon of (he 40-h0ur week 

not mean an abrupt drop In 
take-home pay, )ndustrluILst.s, he 

' ■ must bo smart enough to 
take-home pay on a 40 

basis represent tlie tilgher Ic 
earnings which now pravall. 
that can only be done, as WlUon 
made cleat, by high production.

Here Is b ihlp of
the first rank. It Is the kind of lead- 
iiahlo-Ji-c.miist hhvr If we.urc lo| 
nova.lnto-a4iiw etti.of..pryp^ti-,|
The-ohjcctlvi 

-to suppress..any. talk, ot rcconvcT' 
slon and posiM-ar planning. Tlie be- 
Uef Is that such talk, along with th( 
token reconvenlon which h u  tnker 
place. Is seriously retarding Uie wai 
effort. Henry J. Kaiser, the -west 
(wast IndustrtallJt, told the Prwl- 
dent that thouiandi of Workers were 
giving up ttielr shlpj-ard Jobs,

At Uie request Of the wat .....
navy departments, Wilson colled off 
two conferences to discuss Ocncral 
Elcctrle's postwar plans. It was 
feared that these conferences would 
add to the end-of-the-n-ar psy
chology.

But lant It Imporunt to look r,i 
the motives behind the cxodu;; out 
of war Jobt? I'd guess that In a 
great many Inilances It Is fear of 
Insecurity. It'* an effort to beat 
the other fellow to n “permanent" 
iob. It renecu a lack of confidence 
In the future.

Tha planning Wilson is

parratly Intended to glre tt>« tmprw 
to U e  United state* had a a r t l^ to  i 
and eommtuUim and undoubtedly a gi

- .t liw r ifrv as /n ti^^M tb  (ti« Itiia

_  to tlu ttsmi __
returned the blU far:r<TW«.;Xn dua

should help to allay these fears. He 
la apeaUnt boldly and confidently 
of the ability of ooa big Kgment of 
Induitry to pnTlda.Jobs at high

there^ no need lo soramble for a 
!few -permanent-Jo .̂which would

n’t be permaiieni, on a sturclty 
Bojils, m any event. You can stsy 
on your war Job because there Is 
every reason to believe that there 
will be peacetime jobs for all, 

'•Prices niuti be held In line dur
ing the critical months after the 
clo»e of the European war," wiUon 
said. "Some 00 per cent of the noods 
on the market on victory day will be 
fairly priced, and we must not let 
the other 10 per cent of products, 
which have been off the market for 
two years, throw us off balance.

"We arc putting aside all Ideas 
of a limited two-cylinder production, 
and placing It In volume on wide 
dUtrlbuUon. In ipao, some lis,DOO,- 
000,000 In Income w»* shut off wllh 
the closing of plant* and redue- 
tinn* In working hours. There 
100,000 bankruptcies and a 41
cent drop In Industrial piiy:__
Tliat must not happen again. It 
can happen again during the posu 
war period of readjuitmenl unleu 
there is a strong effort on the part 
of every business to hold down lU 
prices, utilize Its productive effi
ciency, cut ItA extravngant distri
bution costs nnd maintain ibi work
ers' Income. Along with this___
comc a revision of tsx laws to iak« 
core of risks,”

Tliut Ls planning for confidence. 
With A little assurance for ttie fu- 
turc..Amerlcana will aUiy on their 
w-iir Jobs.

PAmVlEW

Donald Gory WaUon, son of Mr. 
iiid Mr*. L. O. WaUon-is-lll wllh 
isihma.
Tlio Woodrow Wilson family, 

Emmett, have moved Into the Un- 
ant house on the Otto Hahn fann. 
He Is employed at Curtis Chevrolet i 
company. Buhl.

The E. Baggetts, who luive been, 
working for Fete Konlcny hare I 
moved lo Buhl where .they hare I 
iMught an acreage. - 

The Joe Novak family. Lucerne,, 
re occupying the John Chapman I 

hou!», Emil Hahn is renUng the I 
land. '

Mra. BUlle Taylor substituted -, 
Falrvlew school for Mrs, Marion 1 
Kiunby due to the Illness of Jean- 
nine Hamby.

, Pfc. Donald McKay, brother of 
|Mrs^j!mar Thompson has anived

DECLO

Deelo high school presented thi 
'ArmlsUce day program with the 
major iddross lirea by 6Ute Rep. 
Hyrum 8. LewU.
- Mrs. •mesa Olsrk ha* gone lo 
Colorado to visit at the home of htr 
ion and family. Mr. and Un. Devon 
Olark.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AB GlXUnV reOH THE .riLBS, OF.THE TIM X8«I^5

IS TEARS AGO, NOV, t i, 10S9 
The Twin Palls pabUe illbrary is 

filled with students and^pu i^  in 
; the'schools here.vbo an'interested 
In book week snd are .casting bal
lots for. thdr'fsTorite, volumes in 
the vote, prsftrtnee. now ...being

.Dale . Adcock, (onneriinember of 
the Tirin-m* polio# force, sirljted 
yesterday from Uw.aoutbam piuiTof 
e( OtiUomia «bm  hs gputt several 
vMki ■D4.«UI.*peod a^shdrt'time 
here in the Inttrat o l a^Oallfotnla 
atttm-ly whom.ju.htt'beea-en- 
C ^ t o  taakt sa inrestigatlon.’ Mr. 
Adoeek is acoDoptnled by.Mra.> Ad> 
fioetsod'fiiainy.y-Hr: ’->■■■■

,^ - A j» W J 0n 3Si’pteiW of the 
Twin Falls fiink and ̂ Truit eom>; 
— ‘'lUrt.uitsTfoint for.etULakei 

,«'a;Jbt«a»trtp.-X-';

*7 YBAH8 AGO. NOV. » ,  UlT 
The ITth. annual mttUng of the 

W n l District Federstlcn of -wo. 
mea% club*, held In thla elty iue*. 
day and .WednetBay.'.of thl* week 
proved to be largely'attended and 
very interesting gathe^g.

Conlrsryi^ a 'r _  
ment there'.wlll be n 
at the h«M«r I '
IsdlM guild (>1- '

-I^-HtUenle . society vU 
meet oa>8atttMay STenlng at the 
beae.«f.UM.'Orogler;st 3i» Nlnlb 
avenue north. It  is dedied that shr 
womM beljwglAg to a Nstloosi; 
Qreek.Z«tter'8celety ;bs prcKnt st! 
thlt iDMUncias lnp«(taat butlatti

rUBLICITV
ow In iKx'ltlon 1 

Uie reacUon ot Bill Weei
...... the publicity he go

Shots.
He remarked sagely to ht 
:: ■TTiai makes five thnea I gol 
ly name In Uie paper, but I never 

got such a big space before. Next 
time 1 beicha 1 oughta be on thi 
front pagel"

ArTENTION, EDlTOBIAt DEPT. 
Potso:

You've probably heard about ttili 
before—but here goes anyway.

The TUnes-NewsI Such Iibcll 
Casting reflections on the i
nao'. Juat wlut do ye editors......
by colling a sailor a private? And' 
using a navy rate for un infantry' 

in? I'm referring to your article 
... two brothers recently, In 
you didn't reallte It.

Sure am glad to get the T-N
here—It keeps us In touch __
Utlngs in the Maglo VaUcy. It gets 
pretty lonesome out here sometlmti. 
Keep up the good work In the "hu- 
—  column." os my huddle* call It. 

—Steven Quesnell, HA l/e 
(The Marine's Nursemaid, 
Somewhere In the FacKle)

HURDLE FOB GLEN T.

' ■i for'dniwo’iiia like to "know What 
the heck Glen Taylor li going lo do 
whcp'he gets-back to-Washington 
and finds that James C. PetriUo 
won't let him plily his banlo.

—Another Mnslelan -

A.*^US"—AND A 8CABED 
LADT BIAIUNS 

Tlic following come by way of 
Fran Schwelckhardt. now purmlng 
itudics (and getting closer, to 'em, 
re trust) at the D. ot California In 
Berkeley. Wrote PVan: "I su*peet 
this from ll/8/4< edition of tho; 
ChronleJe might be of some vsgui 
Interest.”

■Thts'* U presented herewith:
IN ‘THE 7LSSU: Early one recent 

morning, Btaff Sergeant Lois 
,NlchoU, a lady marine sutloned 
with the veitem procurement dlrl- 
ilon hrre, waited In front of the Bt. 
Francis for an ataport bus which 

.............. the first Ug of

captain and Manning from cap- 
,n to first lieutenant for this 
i.^n and tliey scn-ed In combat 
Lh the Csnadlaru untU the f " 
1917 when they were released 

the Americans, ostcnulbly as Instruc- 
They soon attnched thcnuelvei 
1C flrnt division as combat of- 
s. liowover, and when the first 

brlRade went Ui that night all three 
r the old constables were together. 
Tliey bU were nervous, realising 
lut iticlr troopa were untried and 

without experience and lhat some of 
the soldiers had had pitifully small 
. .. ration, Nevertheleu, Joek 
Maiming, who hnd a lot of owl- 
blood in hln; and was a great all- 
....... mail when In Loudon or else
where off duly, refused a bottle 
of cogtiac as lio left the cross
road with Ills compuny and started 
down Uic communication trenches, 
with tlin explanation thai he wanted 
no advantage over anyone else and 
wo\ild tako no chance on anytliing 
thiit might affect his Judgment In
command.

I When real darkness closed In, 
Colonel Orlffllh mounted a asd lit- 
tl#; horse and sat by the In te n 
tion dlmtlng the movement In a 
-diy^.,auIfiL_hul-distlDel..iUid.-cani-_.. .. 
mandlng voice, raising it only once 
to shout "draw that fire, you are un
der enemy observaUon" as one of 
the slum-wagona' went by, dripphig 
a trail of red hot coal*. '4

All three were killed at Salssons ^ 
Md at thla point, Ueut.-Oen. Hugh 
Oruffl, U. s. A. retired, now com
manding the New Vork stale guard, 
takes up the story.

In 1899, General Drum was a sec
ond lieutenant in the laih Infantry 
on the O. S, army transport Sheri
dan bound from New 'irork to the 
PhUlpplnes by way of the Mediter
ranean and the Sues, canal.

The convoy stopped at Malta for 
Dal, water, suppUea and liberty and,
-hen Uie ships were about to tie 

loose and resume their voyage, a 
party of British officers came 
aboard the Bheridui and aeked Col. 
Hell-Roaring Jake Smith for per- 
mlulon to aearch tha vessel for 
OriUsh deserters, bored with garri- 

Ife on Malta, who had atowed 
with the connivance of Amerl- 
cnllitcd soldiers. Pcrmlulon 

granted, Uiey routed out 10 or 16 
Brlilsh Tommies and took Uieoi 
osnore for trial and punishment but 

' !(t a number of others who had 
hidden away by the American 

troopi and disguised with bonvred 
Amcrlcsn unlformn.

The nest day Colonel Smith cap
tured about a dozen more of the 
British deaerten by a trlok. He Is- 
(ued a snap order requiring all the 
enlisted tdldlen to salute all cffl- 
eera at every meeting snd some ot
,the British itowaways brought up __
the distinctive BriUsh salute which, 
lof course, betrayed them. They were 
turned over to the BritUli army at 
BueL

However, when the Sheridan ^

t ashore and hung i . their

, tckets and plll-box cape 
•.CXI seen hanging on the lines, in
dicating that not all of the British 
Tommies had been caught.

Shortly thereafter an American 
plauion commander reported a di
lemma to hU superior. He had a 
British Tommy In his ouUlt who 
had performed very brave scrvlce In 
a skirmish and wondered what he 
wa* to do. He waji t/>ld that he had 
laid himself liable to charge* nnd 
punishment but, all tilings consider
ed, U)c Americans decided to ar- 
ranje for the releaae of the Tommy 
from tha British army and hts en
listment In Ihe 12th U. S. Infantry 
where he served honorably, later en
tering the conslnbiilary which lie 
left In IBH to reenter the British 
Imperials with whom he now rose to 
cnmmand nnd was wounded.

'Die hl.storluns of the first dlvl- 
*lon mlsht care to communicate 
with Ocneml Drum and verify these 
blanks In the sloiy of one of their 
officers, tho third member of a irin 
of brave men a-ho became historic 
heroes ot the orgnntsatlon, origi
nally Private Griffith of his majes
ty's forces, who stowed awoy with 
the I3th aboard tlie transport Sher- 
'j-_ .. jjj 1800.

E D S O N ’ S VIEWS ON D 0 I N G S 4

I N  W A S H I N G T O N
Tlie flr»t thing to understand 

clearly .in any dlsctisslon of the pro
posals for a United NaUons charter 
drafted at Dumbnrton Oak* Is that 
thl* Is not a final 
document. The 
language of the 
text, released af
ter Amerlcan- 
Brltlsll-Ruaslan- 
Chlnese confer
ences of 
reads thn
"there should 
esUblhhcd .

should be open 
all peace-lovlne 
stale*,'’ The' ethph'asls li 
^ou ld ," '

What this means Is that the Dum
barton Oaks draft Is Bolng to be en
tirely rewritten In the form of a le
gal Instrument when all the United 
Nation* meet In fu ll dress confer
ence to adopt the real United Na
Uons charter In its final form, the 
Dumbarton Oaks document Is mere
ly a basis for dlscusalon, an .<mtllne

Jo u m ^  to Emmett, Idsho, for

At last, a long, gray car rolled, lo 
the curb, and she and
passengers prepared to get In. Tco 

■ Of them, affluent-looklng and weU- 
I dressed men, struck up a eonveraa- 
luon with h«r and asked if sht:vere 
going to Hollywood, sloee thts par> 
Ueular car was a -special'? taking 
them to . a Southern Oallfemla- 
bound plane. Furthsnnore, the; 
toU her It was not going to leate 
for a  few minutes, and would the 
Join them In a eup.of ̂ fe e ?  They
then IntrM
were Caiy Grant; asd Warner 
Baxter." ■

Sergeant Nichols-Isler deiorUKd 
itr  predplUte reaction, as foUon; 
'I « u  so scared I  Jtist grabbed my 
bag and ran-I deBxt think I  sreo 
thanked. U)s^ tw . t ^  Invitatloa'

HAT
■maBack ■ ■ 

adrUed tu : 
forced.'lnto' ..
bought ^hisUilVBiytars ago, had It 
cleaned four/ttmiK ebsiiged.it twice

t h e i

r A u o m  U K  JUNB y.
> ,Tba goy^ KR«r-^e itiU 

Intlila «n-•B«-k(Ml;af>.clcsr. 
tlla *  .  "

THB OBNTLBUAN IN 
, XBB'VHWDBOW

could agree. -With this pra- 
llmln'ory agreement there could be 
no final United Nations conference. 
Look on the Dumbarton Oaks pro- 
posols, therefore, not a* the docu
ment that will go to congress for 
ratification and sdoptlon. but u  a 
basic memorandum for jrour lunch
eon club or your favorite parlor or 
high school deUtlng sodety. Take' 
It up one chapter a t a time..

Chapter z. deals with the four 
irlnel^l purpcaes ^hlch a post-war

t of Ihe T7nl(ed NaUons
should have. In simplified and 
densed lasBuage they srei 1. To 
maintain peace. 3, To derelop 
friendly reUtlons unong'nsiloos.'8. 
To promote

In malntalnini peace, vhloh ls 
the fint purpose: of^ ths nropcsed 
United Nation* orsanlntlon, the 
Idea la simply to stop'.wsrs' before 
they hsppen. settUiiB. dliputas be- 
tween nsUons-by; peaoeful mesns 
such as world court or 'srUtration 
or aimed fone If tttafs.neceissiy. 
nndtr.such :proeedure,:scts of ag* 
------ -- as hare started other
recent wars—the tRaOtan conquest of 
SUUonla,' the :JapancM ae(sur», ot 
Uancnurla, the.Gerauo leisure of 

"d ,not be . per-.

r t ’i " ............_
United Nations is not.

, Most Important of all. it Is not 
I proposed to make this United Na-' 
Uons organlzaUon a super-state. Ev
ery one ot the United Nations would 
reUUn lu  full sovereignty and 
would, ot course, conduct Its ow-n In
ternal affairs as it chose, so long as 
Its conduct did not threnten the 
peace ot any other nation.

A revoluUon in China or India or 
ArgenUna or Spain, to change Its 
form ot government, would be none 
-of'Uie United Nations buslnea*. if. 
however, there were another revolu
tion In Spain and Oerrasny begen 
to aid one side whllo Rusua aided 
the oUier. that would become a 
threat to or a breach of the peace 
of the world and os such it would be 
very much the budnesa of the Unit- / 
ed NaUon*. {

How the United NaUons would 
«k on mutual defense pacts, such 
I the 30-year agreement between 

Great Britain and Soviet Ruaala, or 
the mutual defense agreement ot 
Ote American republic*. Is not cov
ered In Uie Dumbarton propouU. 
There are many apecUlo mattera not 
covered. ‘Hie draft of Uie proposal* 
written at Dumbarton Osks la gen
eral ta many rc*peota. In a sente, 
that Is considered an advantage as 
It leaver the proposal* open for - • 
amendment and tha suggeltlon of 
oUier naUons. And the eiore gen* 
e«l w  agreement, the broader lU 
prioclplea, the longer it may lut.

GUJNNS FERRY

. PtL out nnne l la lUUoDwt at
Oaap WolUrs, Tex........

Cpl. ‘Ted-' Lanu ia somewhere la 
, Germany, he writes h ls„pam ti,.. 
Mr.andMts.U.B,Laots.- 

..........  ■■ has been*

Jack Wood*. Homedale. who .. 
:—  ^  assumed charge, , succeed
ing W me Ryatt, Burley.. Mrs,

totheMUDion buUding here.^ict«\ 
If  eut af Uie.Feny drug. MoUt»b*:u 
fln.-WUfotmarly.ownerr.ef-tbtjK.^ 
r*U dgar store.
^George Carney, smployed by the -. 
Window Marine Railway apd ship*,

W^naoijwjr-ja; a n d ,^ s b ^ th e _ J
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T a E S C K S F O B
T H E S M M
Dr s. nuOH PRUETT 

Antronomer Owral EiUntlon 
DI*Ulon. Unl«nU)T of Ornon 
In  IS09 AD aullleo, prolciwr at 

Padua university In Itnly, losrTKd 
Uli.t-Ute-rratt:nmm Llppcrfhry had 
Ko combined two (pccucle Icntci 
that Uirouch theiii the wcaUicr nui# 
on a dlsUinl coihcdral nppc.irfd 
Urgcr. Soon Onlllco mndp Mivcral 
telescoi>c.i of his on-n, ihc lantfjt 
of which hnd n front lens of icarcc 
ly morf Hum iwo Indies dlamettr.

In  mo, Qnlllfo inmed or 
Uipsc IlllIP "opllck tiibrs" or 
stnrry ■ilclc.i and fnriha-lH» 
nouncMi Ihal the moon was rough 
nnd mnimtalnoiis, and the *un liad 
blnck Kpou on It; that Vcnii> ihov* 
rd pliascs llkf thr mtx)ii. and Jupiter 
hnd four mooiu uf It.̂  nwn and that 
the Mlllcy Wny »ns a clmid of coimt- 
Ipss tiny *tur«. Tlip small Ir 
iiic'iit twliiy. ns iilways, has a 
iHi-ftil pliirc In the Mudy o\

MnklnK lUM’aTcrln 
Q\-f-r tlio world, Mimisands of 

ii'iir u.slroiiomi'rs »Uh Ihclr 
.<rnl>r,s nt tno<lot 'l« , but excpllenl

tlip tllsro'tT>- of comet-i and otxicr 
vallons of ttirteors, variable iitnn 
and occiiltatloiw) mftklng a res 
roniiibiitlon to sclcnilftc knor 
I'-rtKP, And mo.̂ 1 nl them arr nmk 
IHK It |v>.v.lblc In their own com' 
niimltlPA for liun(lrp<H to obtnlii oj)- 
tlral vl<'«B of cHr'tlal oh|iTW.

For a.'.lionoinlcnl worlt, nios; 
rtirr-fiil tclrscopic iiiiinuriiccure U 
l■.̂ .̂ cnllal, A hlgh-grnrie two-inch 
liiRlrumcnt will sive far more satl̂ - 
factory views than n Ifr-lnch of 
ixwr quality. The ordinary drow- 
tybe spy Blnss cosUns only a few 
dollars Is tuuaUy ot no value In thli 

- work. Seldom can a Mtlsfflctory 
thrco-lnch be bought tot 1cm Ittan 
»?0. Zn addition, there Is needed h 
firm tripod or post on whicli the 
Inslrtjmpnl mny be inounlwl. N( 
hnnd Is steady enOURh to hold II.

Trlenropc Type, 
Trlcsoopcs nre of two lyix'x; re. 

friirtors. In which the principal op. 
tli'al part Lt II cunvcx lens nl th< 
iipprr ri'd of the tube; nnil reflect' 
or-;. In which the uptwr end W open 
and ri concacc- mirror U In thr In-A-

l l i r  writer Ih comiillUiK a 1; 
niiiati'iir tflesropi' imwr.» In western 
Umt«.-d Sl^itcs mill CmintUi wlietp 
Ihl.v culumii 1.S pulilbh('<l. 'riia.se of 
whi>m li<‘ doc.s not know will ronler 
a favor by rcjMirtJiig Ihi' slw- 
ty|H* of iheir optlal cquljMni'ni.

Grange at Eden 
Sclects Officers

KDKN. Nov, 21—Eikn Orniine 
for » iX)t-Kiclc Idiilio prt«lucl5 
iitr after whiL-h n buslnesi mcellnj 
wiiK.conilui'lod by tlie muster, "
Uitvlmer. Tl\»‘ OcaiKt vutwl t< 
nate to lh>- Rod Cri«;s camp 
hospital cuinirll for ChrlsUna.-

Thf* annual clntlon of nfllccr?. 
wns held with F, F. rhlllli>s Plwlfd 
master; nvcrsvtr, tdwSi'. U>«dtr; 
Icchiror. Mn., Miiudc Metcalf; . 
nrd. A. Cl. Viinirs: a-v.l,vant 
iml, Paul SwtMisoii; rhapluln.
Vfdii LiiltlnuT; lii'a,siirrr, C 
Stone; aetiviHry, Wra, C, M, Btoiit; 
Bote-kecpcr, nobert Orant; Ceres, 
Mrs, Ornnt: Pomona, Mrs. Ralph 
Bair; Flora, Mri>. Paul Swenson; 
liidy i»«.sl5tnnl steward, Mrs, Esther 
PhUHps,

Two vl'ltofs froni Jerome Orange 
were present mid Mr. Cook talked 
on U»! triple A i>rogmm, A sliort 
proRrwn under the dlrecllon of Mrs. 
Esther PhilllpB Jnelwlul; "Somc- 
thhiB to be Thnnkfu! For," Jimmy 
Ornnl: Idaho roii*. Ouy LutUmer, 
accompanied nt tJie pliino by Mrs, 
Charley Hawley: recitation, Jftckle 
Oranl; n stunt, humnn teleplione, 
Dowd Piirdum; Mr. Vantes talked 
on Idaho products.

CASTLEFORD

Mr. nnd Mra.' Doyla Webb have 
left to spend on Indefinite timo 
Callloniln. Mr. Webb was appolt 
ed BClmlnUtrutor to his iliter's i. 
late and wlU tnJte carc of the eale 
or her property while there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Royal LInlnser, San 
Francisco, have moved hero and an' 
llvlnu fn tlie tcttnnt house on Uie R. 
L, Conrnd ffirm.

Mr. And &!ra. John Kinney and 
grandsort, Duhl. moved onto Ui« 
Wliceler property which was/orrncr- 
ly Oftticd by Jerry Burgess.

Buhl OUIetlc and Robert Earl 
OUlctto Dave moved onto the Wil
bur Quiglcr ^n«n. They Mil lam

old Foss Thomas place southwest of 
CftStlerord.

Mr. And Mrs. L. O. Conrad havo 
moved Irom their home In Cnstle- 
lord to their newly purchased Xano 
soutliwcst or Buhl. It had rormerl; 
been rartned by Mike aiodoit-»U.

The adult* of the M. T. A. of th» 
...local L. D. 6. ohuivh-held-s-theater 

party recently. Tbere were so mem* 
bcra attending the party which ms 
IoIlo«Td by a pot-Iuek lunch held at 
the Marion Hammond htime.

Mrs. Oraco Klnyon entertained at 
s dinner recently hoooring Mrs. Al> 
vln Jacobson and chUdren. VaUe] 
Calif. Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Houk i 
Btihl «ere also eueslt.

Mr. and Mrs. D an  Adanu, Ooeur 
d'Alene, are the parents of •  son 
bom Nov. 8. llrs, Adtms ts the Xor- 
mer Amelia Roscnerantz, i. .

Bst Darnll PbiUlps tvu b«tD 
k traiuferred ftom \Camp CIslbonie. 
“  U ,  to Camp PtfOri*.

achia etts hava

WAC Widow of War Hero Receives His Award

At retreat paratle eerrmniiy i 
lUnei rerrived thr purpir hrsr 
I-'raiili U. McCoiilirlf. riiinniaiii

1 first WAC tralnlnr ernter. Fart De« Moinn, la„ Nor. II, I'vt, lUr.hel W, 
poithuniouil; awarded to her latr husband, KkI. Emir K. lliiirs, fruni <'o1, 

ml of the tralnlnr center. (Offlelal ^VAC plinln-iutr mravli„i

l o i n o o e
nUPERT, Nov. 31 -  Eight 

frorti Minidoka county and two 
trun:>fcri from other boards will re
port at Pott Oou«liA, ntal\. Nov. 
34 for «MlBnni«it-lnlo some brmtcn 

: Uie armed serMce,
John D, Tyner. Raymond O, Qen- 

tr:,’, Keith Q, Noble, Frstik 0. And- 
ersou, Francis E, Watgoner. Ray
mond McNellpy. Thurln* L. Bailey 
ntid James D. Everhart are Mini
doka county men; tr«nsfrrs are 
Citenn I. Short, From Snn AnRelo, 
TeX-. and Tlioinas KlUllma, trotti 
Burns, Ore,

Seviiiieen Mlnliloica county men 
icl (our trunsfers Ironi other 
lurcls look their prc* Inrturllnn 

phy.'tPRl cxainli'alloia in Pocntelln 
. H Fioni Minidoka cuiintv were 
»■.■• C. Ilcwi'lt. Ted McyiT. Rli-li- 
U Parker. Robert O. Wi.linler. 
Ilr.K-kle, Uoyd C, Merrill, lUch- 
U'unu.'t, litttttp.l fC«Kh. Pt«l 

i.r, ti^rl Blacker, ll»n»lil K. 
vi'M. Calvin W. Klioiip. .l.imes 
•VnU'ii, Roy Abo, MpI'Mi I Has* 
v-ii, Frank n, KollhPl<.'r. Virgil 
•s«nil\otn, .
r-Mlslrn. were DiivW li K.r,.l..r, 
II T.iromu, Wash; Wuric'i. H. 
*••1111, from SprliiKrielil. .M->; AI- 
Kliiii.vr, from Fnlrlli'W, <’nllf. 
V,'',llU>m H OvvrjiHvTl. luilvy. 

<inr.i.| Hurbnnk will l»kc ln« ex- 
liailoii 111 KInibnll. Nrli. and 
U(l<' !I Kine In Rluby, hhc . h‘>ili 
I'liT.'. Ironi .Minidoka cmiin\.

Posthiimoiis Award for Hero 

Given Widow, Now in WACS

RUPERT

FORT DBS MOINES. la., Nov. 31—In a relteal parade ceremony at 
Ilrat WAG training center, Fort Dcs Moines, PvL Rachel W. Hanes, 
daughler of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruebcn M. Woody. llnBcnnan. Ida,, received 
the purple heart posthumously awarded to her late husband. 9(rt. Em!e 
S. Hanes, Col. Prunk U, McCoskriP. commnndsnt of the WAC triiinliiK 
center, made the pre.ifiitntlgn,

Scrwam Hutio. U5, sou ot Mr, and Mr». E. S. Huuct, KcUU««\, Wii.. 
was killed in action In France Inst July, lie lorved In the lB3rd flpld 
nrtilli'ry.

A member ol the army since 1D̂1, Mp had born ,shlppod oier.scits m 
November, 1043, I’rU.v to that he rerrivi-d lih tralnliiK at Ft, Francl.s E, 
Wnneii. ciwyciiiie. SVyi>, iintl wns slntlnnri) m Vuiv 5.e«ls. Wn.-ih., lor two 
years. In clvllliiii Ijle. ScrKPant Hiinps wa.N ii lltpsunrd at Sun Viihey, Ma 

Prlviite Hiiiii'.i, who liiis just ciiiiipleted bnsle irnhilnR In the wcjnieii's 
nrmy ciirps at Fori Ues Molnen, was married t« SrrKeaiit Hiinp.", In AiiKU.it, 
1#43, at MiLikonei', Okla., when lie was slalioned nl Camp Oruber, Okla.

Prior to cnlbtnn; lii llie woincn's nrmy corjK, Priviito Hane.s wn,s a 
liiw Miidenl 111 the University ol Idnlio. linvInK non a (ellow.ihlp. Ilir firM 
the imlvprsliy has rvrr awarded lo a womnn.

\oUk\ ot \\Z.«X> surgical d 
Ings folded by Minidoka county 

n̂ during tlie pa.it three monUis 
shipped from Rtipert to thfr 

Mdnance depot, Avondale, 
Colo, Mra, C, W. Cowell, county 
dressing chairman, announce.i thi 
there are 7D.OOO iltP.s.MnRS U) 1 
folded niid workers are iiccded- 

oilr VlUiwrl boys, Keith Durtey. 
of Oeorge Dnrlcy; Ivan Toliiian, 
of Fred Tolman; Ui Mar Noble, 
uf Fronds Noble ond Vernon 

Tlirockinorton, »<>n of J  nines 
^irockmcirton. Ifll lor Hdlse [i,r In-

Mrs. Edna Whitniili Iiha pur- 
cha.scd and iiio\cd into the Amanda 
hriK'Kic iipiiriiiirni Iiomm: on ?lxlh

Hr,M 0 lieu Rminu.
Ihr nil-

Amerifaii Piodticerin Britain 

Hopes to Challenge Hollywood
R> ItOUICkT MUKEL 

U3NUON. Nov. -.>1 (U.P) — Alonit 
with the plcn.'iire ai>d 
Hollywood films Koes 
amount ol cll.'̂ 'ieiuilon—:
Entiliind, uhere Britoii.H 
wonder why the rlchc.M 
revenue per theater ki 
world should find Its way across the 
Atlanllc- llrltnln pliiii,s, at tl 

f.oniC'thlnii
thus tjoUl r
oddly eiiouKh. one of tin- men count- 

reverse or at least balanc<
1 Is Max Milder, an Amer

ican,
M tlic moment lllm« are raihei 
touchy International sub jec t 

There has been a deluKf ot medl- 
e BrllLih films Invariably hallci 

, "lione.st" or ".seasltlvc" by locaL 
movie critics ond a «ood nin of 
tntcrtalnlnK Hollywood

of which seem t .  ..............
) have BOtten an unjast wal- 

lopliiR from the same critics, 
a corollary I^ndon papers oc 
iloually prltil Hems Intended 
sliow that BrlU.Kh flim.i never ge 
break in the lucrative American 
market while Enalnnd throw* wide 
s arms and screen U> Hollywood- 
WliUe the film lt\dustr> probably 

lever will cause any dangcrou,? 
inRlo-Amerlcan friction It could, 
ome obser\-ers believe, result In a 
lore rigid quota system designed 
s hilp the Brllteh pioducl—M the 
ame time re.itrlctlng Hollju'ood In 

..n area conlnlnlng over 8,500 Uie- 
aUrs and'accounting for a good 

of American film profits.
To Compete In Quality 
Icr is among the most proml-

....  of a emnll group of
operating in England who ........
Just as Britain's products In other 
llclds hold their own against Amer- 
lean muis production by "hand- 
made" attention to detail, so DrlUsh 
films vhlle fewer In number can be 
veritable gems o i production. Thus 
Milder plans to compete against 
Amcrlcan-madc films on a strict 
quality basis wlth-no quarter aslud. 
IIlj vlev is opposed to tlial'of some 
tycoons such, os J. Arthur Rank 
who Is trying to arrange to produce 
In Hollywood SDecmoally for the 
British market.

here In 1D31 as Uii 
of Warner Broth-laglng director of W_...... ..........

Pictures,-Ijtdiratid-is -ncw olso 
.. it muisglns director of Associ
ated British Pictures, ZXd.. a 
009,000 corporaUon whicb contmli 
almost 600 theaters, Just a  tew leu 
Uum Rank whose recent aciiulsltlons 
have had the rest of the BrtiUih 
movlo indMtiy mutterio* "nionop-

MUdu Ruikes pictures ia  Bdtala

. WHAT?.OID.YOU ABK 
where you could get a  mantuv 
loader mads? Uei usonswerthat 
QuesUoo. QlTS ua jtKtr o rte . 

-ROBEBTS'tm j).^*'S£PAm '' 
Mi M  At, V. Oppoall* P m . BoUl

D ID  YOU KHOW ! 3
We Bay

r t«oi wool «

_____ _-yotir-elt
tbCM-wooI clothes yt 

:o£ lato cash.'. .

We Sell
LeU or selected QUdltr ctoUi>

AO »coniUUoaed.v, Mcieaoed. 
SwtoU • •• •

D E N  V E R  T r a d i n g  J> O ST

prollt.', Hla studio i 
peiitly wus blltzi-d by a Uiizzbomb 
but he ha.\ rentid anotlipr and U ( 
inuneilliitply resiinilnx i>r»<lunion. 
Silver-haired, slotky. ai.siin«uLsheU 
Milder lia.1 no patlener witl 
who moan nbnut American 
petition. "A tMjifllKhi British picture 
will hold ItA 0 
where," he si

Chri.'.linn churcli, Iclt 
iicroinpaiiled bv Jami'.'- Kenton. Bi 
.'11 Trnnthiun. [loliby C.impb<- 
C.itol CMinnliii;li:iin. V’erna Mi 
tJi'iio. Floretiri' (Uiurd, Virginia 
UePitlmii. IkiiiPlrc U:irtni; 
Kiithryii Kiililer. Tliey uttendrd the 

Clirlsliiin tlirti'

iccptlon than proper EMgllsh, .
"Our acthiR here Is as good a.<i nny ' 

in the world," ht said. -Our tcc' 
nlcal staffs are somcwhut. below p 
at the momtni but, our only ten\ I 
weak point Is writers. Britain ought 
to send Its young nrlters to Holly
wood for a year to pick up pointers 
nnd then come bivck and teach the 
tecUttWiut lt> other*. Our playwrights 
refiue to recognlie thac films are 
a separate' medium where pncc 
means for more than it does i 
the siwre.”

Mlldci >hl& Vie was looking for
ward to maldilng his films agai

Speaker

Bronze Star for 
Ralph Lancaster

SO.ME\VHERE IN  FRANCE — 
Staff Sgt. Ralph A. Lancaster, son 
of William B, Uncuter, iai3 
Seventh avenue east, T»'ln Palls. 
Ida-, was awwdcd the bronio alar 
meclnl for outstanding work on ii 
(lock rwently erected by Ills unit of 
the 308lh cnnlneer Rencrnl service 
ri'Kliiieiil.

T lie  scrgennt'a comi>any coin- 
laiKler .Mild In ii formal fummen- 
iitlon: '-.Slaff BerReant Uncaster 
a.s voliiiitnrlly worked lonii hours 
a.< miirh as 1(1 lo 10 a day—to 
>.-.-(l the i-onstriictlon nl thu vllal 
..r-K, Where 1i»il ihorl-l8P> weir 

he rPIx'Htedly subMltuted 
rrmnn I'liptured lixils and iiia- 
iliir.^, thii.s hH.iteiilnR conipIetlOM 
:.lo (il the enmpnny's mls.\lon " 
Hi.'foie enlerlnt! tlip scn’lee ni 

1,11 rli, 1043, iierkieant [.iiiirntter hnd 
•vi-ii vpar.s’ iilli'-drlvlnit px|>erlenre 
nil the Ritymond Concrcie Pile 
.nil>jim-, New York Clly, and Uivh- 
•1, MeCinie nnd Parsons compiiny, 
nil Frail[:l.sc<>,

Church Executive 
Talks Wednesday

Di J II. Ctiui>ii\ni\, '

jf the Ciiiirrh ol ilie Niii-Htri''' 
^penk In Twin nilLt iil Di'' 
rluirch at B p. ni , li
ofdctftL*.

Ur. Cliupmiiii. viho is nn e< 
iiithor and world trii'elir. wil 
iiccompniiled hire by lit̂  uile
will also 8lvc an addre.vi. ShP «___
missionary In Alrica lor many years.

The couple will also spe.-ik at Uio 
Buhl church nt 8 p. m. Tliursday, 
Pastors of l)otl> clmtches, the Rev. 
U  S. Oliver, Twin Fnlbi, snd the 
Rev, J, P. Penn. Buhl, have an- 
notiiiced that tlie programs will be 
open to the general public.

NAZI E M [ [ 8  
M C O M T
By NED NORONKSS 

V A U Q H T  CONCENTRATION 
AMP. Hollnnd, Nov. 31 (/Pt-Oer- 

.jftQ clvlllitn- evaaietl u« Uvln» In 
comparative • comfort In this huje 
)ncentratloii camp which once 
nnrl slauchterliouse.
Tlicrc still are Rrlni reminders of 

the liocror under tiMl rule, ’ntwiv 
• -OO Dutch cimians were believed 

have been put to death 
Nearby k the crenmtory where 
than 13.000 persons peruhcd. Part 
of the galluwa wlwce the Getwara 
hanBPd civilians still stands, 

Ujirbcd Wire uruuiul the cai . 
loiiRer Is chiirKcd with electricity 
and civilians no lonuer arc f' 
tor RtciiptnK wtthtii 12 teel «I 
fence. That Is not the style ol 
he<l niiinnijeniPiit of Interneps, 

Ocriniin men, women 
ehllilren huve Iwen removed 1;

1« luvttle lt\ Qcrniiiuy, and llvWii 
mcllUon.'. for them are Iwtter thnii 
i.'V would be In the combni t 
III C-ermi'iiy their home.s v 
K-ll-d by the nllle.s and ao»
■liiK uliistod imatii by Utcinftn 
llc-rv. Here they live In biirrm'ks, 
I! me l)arra^k.  ̂arc warm and tliej

"They are under one restrlctlnn," 
,Wt a RrHt!>lt calcrtiel ecmmandliis 
M- ei>ni|> "T'hey are iillowed three 
eiil.N ol n total calory value uf 
.rnial f,Kj<! ration In Holland 
ly and that L\n'i ver)- nice,"

EDEN

Mrs, fitrl tir>son 
l•.̂  lell (or 1‘nivo,
>111 .Mr. Ury.M.n who Im.v rmi)l<>y- 
ICIII tln-le She wus an<,mi>anlod 
,• her hriillipr Ainel Stephen' anil
f.l.ster. Mrs.................

mother, Mrs. Otis Stepheiv'. who 
look her little Krand-.'on lo ilie elh 

I Suit I.iike CItv. Mrv Hiejilien 
Wehlj and Amel will rctuc

rs. Jane Goodin and Mrs Uvri

Seal Sale Opens 
In Minidoka Soon

,IEROME

Approximately 135 children dully 
— n getting hot lunches at Uncoln 
school, Mrs. MUler mul KUs, Th(icp« 

benlng Uie meal.'.

Drivers Injured 
As Cars CoIMde

-STORTOTOH, Nov, a i- iS lrb iM ^

vented him from seeing a 
driven by Dare Btanger, Oakley, on 
highway .near here Sunday in time 
to avoid a colUslon. he told officers.^ 

- A i t h o o jh - a n v e i  ttsesa 
only minor Injurlca, Ixjth cars were 
entewlvely damaged. Rsndeli »aa 
atl^mptlng to turn left off the high
way on the Oakley rood when the 
CToah occurred. Btanger dAvtng 
along the highway Iran the oppo> 
iltc direction.

Deputy Bheriff Ed HaU InTeatigat- 
1 the crash which occurred about

FOUREXECtrreO 
LA PAZ. Bolivia. Nov. 31 (/n — 

Four men were execuUd Monday In 
c«y M Oiuto for w  urauccm* ‘ 

fu! attempt M overthrow the gor- 
erninent of President Ouoiberto 
Vlllaroel. It wa.'' announced by the 
government radio, Tliey were Iden- 
tllleiS as Colonels Eduaiflo BUmo 
and FVrnaiido Carron and two ci
vilian.', MiRuel Bnto and Fernando
l«yaj Beltrii

Q l’'CERTMH D » r  Q(Tli«llntiT
ruacuonal P«Hodle i

____________ _ .>u». Uf»d. rMtlcn.
*'<tnuilKl out"—*t auch Umc*—tor /s* 
moiu t-TflU e. pinkljaia-* VegataH* 
Compound to relleTeauebiyisptoat./I 
htlpi nslurel rinUiaiii's CaapounA Ji 
kUo » rrand atoraaehle toole. FoUor 
Ub«I dlr»cuon». Worth

lYDlA E. PINKHAM'S

$ 5 » o  V a lu e  in  G r o c e r ie s
FREE EVERY WEEK

F o r  th e  b e s t  S t a t e m e n t
“Why I like lo trntie with (giving the name of your 

gn'occr) becniisc . . . .  " Send your statement, tosetlier 

with the top hnlf of Jin empty bnff of

SCOWCROFT’S FULL-O-PLAVOR COFFEE 

To Scowcrofts Contest Dept., Ogden, Utah

G o  w i t h o u t  a n g  ~:------ ^

' d o  w i t h o u r  if  need be 

t o  help s p e e d  t h e  pace 

o f  v i c t o r y  -' .

^ H E  xoung man In ih lt  piaurc obvioml,
: -L II an extreme example. OurGore'rncpeat 

eenaiftlf does not cxpec* any of us to go that 
far in renoctlng our buyiog-evea In order 
10 put (be <ih War loan orer the top.

. help-
nake our figbting forccs feel 
that tbelt sacrifices an appre. 
dated if.we deny ourselves 
.sone.tblngi we:could have 

. booghtaadpiK.themoneyin- 
(o ezxnt.War Soods lasiesd.'

IU # « m ^ , 'Vaf Bonds pay. 
•off M  ouMrit; at * *  t* «  o( 
»4fQrev«9«3iaveste^ Help 

. your ceusir^ «tid,heIp,7onh 
. seir—tty. lo -bt^ at lean one ' 

.l,i6e- Bood,' wMle:tWi, 
t.<Hfa WarIoaal>rirs^so(V '

T H E  ST U D B B A K B K  C O R P O R A T IO N
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S M I G H T  T A I K

ABOUT THE

S i x m  W A R  m A N  D R I V E

4  S WE MOVE closer to  vk lo ry , it •wouldn't be  surprising i{ 

■ / \  you were say ing  to  yourself— “ W hafs  the b ig  idea o f 

^  ̂  aaking for a l l  th is add itional money now? Isn ’ t th e  w ar 

dm os t over?”

N o  sir, it is n o t ! N o t b y  a long shot. O f course, fo r  m any 

months now you've Heard mostly about tlie war w ith Germ any^ 

where our greatest effort is conccntrated. That’s w h y  m any 

people have the id e a  that the war’s practically over.

B u t make no m is tak e  about it— nothing could b e  farthe r 

from the tru th ! T lie  Japanese w ar is a tremendous under- 

taking, and victory w ill com e high. W e ’ll have to fig h t every 

inch o f the way.

Everything Costs More-in the Pacific War
The European w ar is  expensive, b u t almost everything in  

the Pacific w ar w ill cost m ore . Take  transport costs, fo r in> 

s tance: Because o f  t h e  longer distances, the sam e am o un t of 

freight costs 25 p e r  cen t m ore  when shipped to the  South  

Pacific than to E u ro pe . A n d  i t  takes twice as many cargo ships 

in  the Pacific to support a  task force o f a given size Iwseause 

tum>around tim e is  tw ice  as  great I

More Planes ... Tanks... Ships... OU
In  addition, we sh a ll need  m ore o f everylhingi M o re  B-29 

Superfortresses tha t co s t $600,000 each. More P-47 T hun de r

bolts that cost $50,000  each . I W  M -4 Tanks, w ith  bull- 

dozer blades, that c o s t  $67,417 cach. M ore  amphibious tanks

— m ore aircrait carriors— m o re  supply ships— more g aso line  

and o il than it took for th e  invasion  oF Europe!

Care for the Sick and Wounded
A nd les t anyone lorget, w e  sh a ll need more battalion a id  

sta tions— more clearing s ta tio n s — more evacuation hosp ita ls  

— m ore convalescent h o sp ita ls— m ore hospital ships.

For many, many years th e  s ick , wounded, and o therw ise  

d isab led  veterans w ill re q u ire  m edical attention an d  care . 

T hat’s  the  least Uncle S a m  can  do in  appreciadon o f w h a t  

they’ve done for us. ___

Maintenance for Millions
D id  you ever slop to th ink  h o w  m u ch  m oney it costs to m a in 

ta in  th e  11 to 12 m illion  m e n  a n d  women in  our a rm y a n d  

navy? W h e lh e i \he m e n  a r e  ac tually  fighting or not, they  

m us t b e  fed, housed, tran spo rted  from  one training center o r  

battle  area  to another, c a re d  for i n  a  hundred and one differ* 

e n l w ays. That all costs m o n e y  a n d  w ill continue to u n l l l  th e  

last m an  demobilized is  b a c k  in  c iv ilian  clothes.

In add it io n , m illionsof do lla rsw illbe requ ired fo rm us ie ring-  

o u t pay, for various benefits  a n d  services voted by Congress 

to he lp  t h e  boys get s ta rted  t n  civ ilian  life.

These are reasons e n o u g h  w h y  patriotic Americans w ill 

w an t to b uy  heavily dur ing  t h e  S ix th  W a r  Loan . B ut her<t are  

s till m ore—

Winning the Peace -  foy Your Country
I f  we’re to w in  the peace a s  w e ll a s  the war, the  coal of living 

m u s t  be  kept down and th e  purchas ing  power of money pre

served. A reckless in fla tion  th a t  would necessarily be fol

lowed by the catastrophe o f  de flation— with its uncmploy- 

monl,bankruplc ies,m isery a n d  heartache— mustbeprevented 

a t  a ll cost.

Let’s  m ake no m istake—-a dangerous period lies ahead. 

T h e  American people have  n o th in g  to fear, however, i f  they 

ahow  in  the future the sam e  co m m o n  sense they have shown 

i n  the past, and  continue to p u t  every penny over rock»bottom 

expenses into the purchase o f  m ore  and  more W ar Bonds.

Winning the Peace—for Yourself
W a n t  another important re a so n?  Yourself! There Isn’t a 

be tte r or safer investment in  th e  w orld  today than War Bonds. 

I n  helping your country, y o u  a re  a lso  help ing  yourself! Never 

i n  our entire history, has  i t  been  so necessary to s a ^  as 

r ig h t  now . W e ’ll need m o n e y , in d i

v id ua lly , for education, re p a irs , 

r e p la c e m e n ts , r e t ir e m e n t— a n d  

w e ’i l need a  lo t of it.

A s  you can see there a re  m a n y  

reasons , im porlanl reasons, yghy o u r  

G overnm en t m ust have th e  f iiian c ia l 

suppo r t o f  everyone, and  h a v e  i t  for 

m a n y  m onths to come.

L e t a ll Americana do  th e ir  part 

—  fo r  th e ic  o w n  ta k e , f o r  t h e ir  

coun try ’s.

Bin AT LEASI (HE «I00 WAR BDRD J D D f f !
- : Spon^o Banks —

Fidelity National Ba^ —&— Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
M E M B E R S  O i l  F . D . L C .

Thil b  in  oOcU U A  Tr««uiy ^Jwrthemtnl-pisputJ uider Die x iq iictl d  T n u u rO q in la e M  ComdL - U.
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Geyers Observe 
^ I d en Wedding

(v.V

f
Ths next proRram will be Dm , li

CoromUlce membera of the 0^.0. 
.ince to b« held this evenins will 
gather it, tht home o{ Mr. and Mi». 
B. S. Tofnemiro tor a cocklall pirty 
before attending the dunce. ••

Well-Known Personages 
Depicted at B PW  Party
CostUmed to represent various well-known pcrsonascs, 

members of the B. P. W. met for s Thanksjriving party and 
business meeting Monday evening at the home of Miss Ray 
Staith. Assisting the hostess wen ■' *
Gela Miller and Miss Bertha Tice.

Mrs. Genevieve Dwight, who waa dressed aa the Baker 
chocolate Indy, won the cos
tume contest and sccond i>riie' 
won received by Miss Mar
jorie Teague.

Qroup Mnslng wai led by Mra.
Effle Hinton and a display of more 
than t.OOO buttons, collected by Mr*.'
Lulu Milner waa given.

During the buslncu meeting, pre
sided over by fcUs. A. J. PeoTty. 
president, members ncceptcd the In- 
vttatU«\ trom (.he BuW clulj “  “  
tend R ClirlKlmas purty Dec. 
wiia uLso decided thfit the groi:
furnliih llght.'t for the Chr:__  .
tree to be given the hwpltalUed 
Mrvlcinicn nt Sun Vnlley.

Other Brranscmcnts were made 
for a locnl Christina* parly to 
held at the homo ol Mr«. I3nma 
Clouchck, Dcc. 11. and for 
drive tea to be held Dec. 10. The 
place wHl be nnnoiinced lalcr.

*  *  *
Auxiliary members of the DAV 

met Mondny afternoon si the home 
of Mra, pnul Hnrmon to complete 
plana lor e. bazaar anil cooked lood 
sale to b« ncld Dcc. 3.

Nome* were drawn for 
exchange and other arroni,,,, 
were msdfl for the Chrtjtmas pnrly 
'whlclt l» Bchc4ulc<l tor De«. 4. tA 
Uie Legion hall. This wtU be aU 
tended by boUi DAV and auxiliary 
mcmberi. Fourteen memben -

r  present at the Monday meeting.

Honored EUesta at a dinner party 
nrningefl by Mr.v. Howard WIlllHnvi 
at her home Sunday evening, ' 
eluded Miss Leona Janien, who 
cently arrived from O'Neni, Neb.
She is now residing wlih her sis
ter. Mrs. Jotnes Remolds and In
tends moWng her hnine In Tnin 
Fulls. Oilier guests of hondr In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wlntcr- 
holer and Mr. nnd Mrs, Dean H m  
and son, Bonnie, all o[ Twin Falls.

Mrs. Wlllliuns Is the wife of S 3/c 
Howard Williams, who has been 
serving overseas for the past several 
months.

A pre-ThnnksHlvlng dinner wa.i 
arranged by Mr. nnd Mrs. O, V,
Telford Siuidny in honor of their 
son. S 2/c Victor VlrRll Telford, who 
WHS here on Inive from FnrriiBUt.

Mr. and Mr.s. Mel Barrett nnd 
»on. Vickie, and Mr. and Mm,
Leonard Bfltcninn, alt of Idaho I^lls, 
were present from ouuof-towi.

Seaman Tcllord liiii returned Inter 
to Parragtil. after visiting hlJi wife 
and 14-moiiili.s-old diuiRhtcr. Pnuln,
Hr also vl^ltod lil.s piirrnln nnd his 
wife's parents. Mr. and Mrk. Homer 
AdamR,

Pfc. LrRoy Po.«. who Is here from 
Nevndn lor » furlough vLtlt with his 
mother, Mrs. Theodore Welker, will 
be among the guests at a cocKiall 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

h J. E. France. 226 Fillmore street, to
night. Later the group numbering 
14, will ntiend the OAO dance at 
Rudio Roncievoo. _

Mrs. Welker is-plonnlng a num&er 
of Informal courteslcs for him and 
hiB former cln«males.

*  *
The Elmwood Social club met 

thft home tA Mrs. Coia Holloway 
with Mrs. Lcnnle Lincoln ax assist
ant hostess. Mrs. Charlotte West* 
endorf presided. Mrs. L>dla Sehlf- 
fler was elcetcd vlci 
cecdlng Mrs. Enid

Refreshmenta were served to 19 
members and five guests.

Play Rehearsal 
One Highlight of 
PTA Open House

Open house tour of Itlgh achool 
class rooiBs was conducted Monday 
evening at tlie Twin FalU high

.. ___.. .  _______________,  school for the several hundred
Mrs. Inez Bcamer, Miss niemlxrs attending the Junior- 

Senior Parent-Teachcr association 
meeting. Tlie group was taken it 
varlouj rooms and tlio work display
ed for the event was cxplolned by 
Iht leather*.

Parents of dramatic students were 
ipeclally InteresWd In observing a 

-•hearial of the all-girl ecljool play, 
•'Scliubert Alley,” which was con
ducted In tJie auditorium by Ml«

BURLEy. No?. J1 (Speelftl) — In 
honor of ltv« goldsti -<Keddlne 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. WIU 
Ham U Oeyer, pioneers of the Bur
ley project, sereral parties 
held.

Tlte Odd Fclkis's and Ribeknh 
lodges honored (lie couple with a 
covered dljh »upper nnd »  pro
gram and receplloii. Mr. Oeyer Is a 
churter member of both lodges, and 
Mrs, Oeyer Li a clinrter member of 
the Iltbckahs, More than 100 per- 
eoni aiionded, Wlilte tapers. wlUi 
yellow bows ilrd on them, lighted 
the sui’i'vr tables, and a pretty bou
quet centered tlie honorees' table.

Church Women Hold 
Meeting at Clover

CLOVER, Nov, aj—Trinity Luth
eran Udles- Aid met nt the Com
munity hall with Mrs. William 
Sclillef as hoKte î and Mrs. Reuben 
Uerman pre.<>ldlng. Tlje meeting 

opened wSUi tcTiplwic ctadlng 
by R«v, Mr, Danne felcli.

The Christmas sale of fancy work 
was Held; *S5 was raised.

Another sale wlU probably be held 
before ChrlsUnfts..

A colleetbn of HO was taken to 
help send Christmas gifts to hos- 
plUlUed servicemen.
•The hostess served refrcahmenls 

ssd the meettoK was closed with 
the saying of tbo Lord's Prayer in 
unison.

♦ *  *
CARD CH/B .MEETS

BUHL, Nov, 21 -  Mra. William 
Canllon tnlerlnlned Uie Wednes
day card club. Mm. A. j .  Flnkc 

score, and Mrs, George Llkc- 
placed low.

Attending the sccond In a series 
of "Pi îcUco Hour" programs pre
sented ^Sunday oftcmoon at the 
Teala Bellini piano studio, were 60 
guests. Featured on the progi-am 
were numbem by Chad Block, 8ar» 
Lee Wnrberft. Zoc Ann Warberg and; 
Helen Ell|ott,.Twln Falls, and Janice 
Ramsey, Flle>. Request numbeia 
•were played by Mrs. BelUnl to con- 
elude the program. Mrs. Ramsey 
■nd Mr«. n llott nrMldeii nt ih> Ibm

CARE OF yoim

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBl

When a child fulls term nfter t i 
In school lessons and the expert 
examiner decldc  ̂ that he has an 
I, Q. ol stvttily, tvU U not, losv. This 
child may not have the kind ol 

er that school lcs.ions demand 
he may have oUicr powers that 

life ileniands and K hu has, he can 
be useful and happy and a good
ClllMO,

r have made an artificial 
eiandard by placing occomplbh- 
it of book learning as the one 
only measure of a child's ability 

and succcss. If he cannot leant 
grammar nnd algebra and Lntln, he 
must go down Irwcr, and if he falLi 
to get beyond loiiK division und the 
grade spelling list, ho must go to t‘ 
bottom ol the heap- Maybe, but 
oes not pay to be too sure- 
Study that child a little 

Find the one hint of Uklng for 
one human Interest and exploit 
tor nil Its worth, l i  U\at Iniertst 
llei outside the accepted course of 
Study, forget Uio course ahd re
member the child’s great need, and 
siipjiort him through his one source 
of.power,- Onee'that-llttlc-btt-of-a- 
glow is warmed, further encouroge- 
ment fans It to a feeble flame, and 
once that blazes it will open a way 
to iucl;csa for thAt child. It is the 
duty of the school to search for tliat 
hope In each failing child and bring 
it to Its fullest degree of strength.

We had what seemed a hopeless 
pupil. He had failed consistently 
In every department of a varied pro
gram. One day while he wss in the 
library sulking'Uio* llbrarlsn asked 
him what kind of n book he would 
ehoaee tor himself and he said. 
-Plgeonj." The librarian said, “i 
hate It," v\i \\mitsi him »  booUtt 
deaUng with the breeding of pigeons. 
Building on the pigeon interest

Florence ftees, dramatlca director.
Two senior English students 

speaking at the buslneas meeting 
which preceded the tour, 
ter Quint, who spoke on "Improvmn 
«)•. Community stressing the n 
iity for a broader recreational .

I and Catherine Oravcs, whose 
topic "Educotlon of All the People,- 
polmed out Uie need for an exten 

ttSutaMonnl piogrRm to correct 
tlie large percentage of llllurnlr 
populstlon. Hor speech suggested 
that under a state organization, an 
educational system could be planned 
to extend to ItuMo to whom an cdu- 
cation Is now unavailable.

In cooperation with the Ruvian 
ar relief drive, the school studenUt 

. re colleethig on average of four 
pounds of clothing and one pair of 
shoes each, it was announced by 
Mrs. Glenn Chugg, collection chair
man. PTA members will sort and 
pack the articles collected for ship
ment thb week.

War Meiers Will 
Aid Gift Project

JEROME, Nov, 21—The Jeronn' 
War Moihers, mcpluiK i»l the Chris- 
tlon church, decided that the Rroiip 
would fumbh five boxes for th( 
camp and hospital Chiisunas pro- 
grtm, OieeVlng card* '«Hl be seni 

ill servicemen and women who 
sons, diughters, or sons-ln-low 

of War Mothers.
Mothers having a :..
• daughter In any branch of the 

service are asked to contact M 
Thelma Bishop.

Mrs. Blanche Th,omp!<on and Mrs.

PINOCIILE PA 
FILER, Nov, 31-Mr. an.

Glenn Davis ttavc a pinochle . 
Saturday evening for 15 ix̂ oplc, 
Prlies went to Mrs, Wynn Ducrig 
nnd Lesls Hack tor hlt;>i 
MrK. Clllfur<l Johnnoti nnd Nnnimn 
Anlauf (or low scorr.i, Chrysiiiii.

...w ied' 
decorations.

Oualllle*, hopes, fears, drcsn.......
iimbltloiis and when Uicy nrt lorccd 
to sit still, listen, nnil rcclle accord
ing to the scholastic oourse to which 
they nre deaf and blind tnentHlly, 
tl)ey sulfer torture and their suffer
ing innkes them frbel. Olven n fluid 
program no that they can spend long 
periods at Ihe work llicy can under
stand, they lose their dread, the 
tension In tlielr minds and bodies 
rclaxe,s, and they do grow within 
tlielr abllllles, which, after all, li 
’̂ lat all of as imi.st du.

And lht (5(3(1 onts who, In spite 
of all our efforts prove themselves 
to be beyond the help or the reach 
of the schools? For these every big 
town In iiie land should have a 
colony school wtiere Ute^e may Uv« 
out their lives In safety, under the 
protection of unricrsUndIng leaders. 
Society must be proicctcd from such 
as these and they must be protected 
from society.

Rudlhf br thlMrtn rautt tx <ul4»l.

Calendar -

Date at Burley ■>"

Hagenhan Fetes 
School Personnel

Eupper.ior the teachers asd school 
boi^ membera. The eTenlng wu
spent : ^ ln »  -----

Mr*, euis Condit-wM-general 
chslRQsn and Mra, Fred Roberts 
was la charge of tiie games. Oueats

George H, Bcholer wiui ton-stmas- 
tcr. an<l Introduced the following 
program numbers: HUstor>- of Mr. 
Geyer'* hte, WUlUm Roper: trlbiito 
to Mrs. Geyer, Mrs. Everett Qrlf-

flths; wng. Marilyn Clark; presen- 
(ndan of u gift, a woolen blanket, 
from the two lodge.-, Mrs, Elalno 
Pike; communlly tlnsuig. led by 
Mrs. Rctta Poync.

Open home -Kta htW In honor ot 
the couple, on another .occasion. 
Friends numbering 124. registered. 
Plants and flower*, all of them 

fta for Ui8 occasion, dccorntcd the

Pouring during the recciptlon 
ere Mr?. Kenneth Barry. Mr*. 

Junnltn Pobidexlef, Mrs. Oeorge 
HuntlnKl<in, Mrs. 8. H. Kunnu, Mrs, 
Donald MftcRjie, Ml« Volii-Clnlr 
Es|)C. Mrs, Balne Pike, Mr.t. George 
Booth. Mro. Edfnril iinlbroolc, Mrs. 
Kirby Wilton and Mrs. William 
BLschoU assisted In the serving. 

Spcclal Ruesis for tJie occiuilon 
ere the couple's three sons. Henry 

Geyer, Oakland, Calll.; Harold 
Geyer, Monterey, Callt,. and Ralph 
Geyer. Portland. Ore- Al.-o prc.'cnt 
wiia a sLster-ln-law, Mrs. Murlon 
Johnwn, wile t>I Mrs. Otvei's BrolU- 

In Alaska, and former in- 
... . 'lids. Mr. and Mr*. W 

Huyes, Filur.
<'liureh Gives Pariy 

The ChrLUliih eliurrh tongn 
lion also hnnoitti Mr. and Mrs. 
Geyer with a piiilv In the church

While......................
und ulilte i)a]>er dL-cornt-

ru me .*ct'ne, and many houfiue......
chrysiiiiUiciiuiiin Mood on tlic 
blf.s III which were sruio.

Commlttfcj III chiirgo Included 
Mr>. Ernest .Siec^mith. Mi 
Gochnour. Mr.v Wllllum 
Mr.H. Doniila MutVUc. Mr;.. Ciydc 
Goiichnoiir, Mrs. J. D. Alldulfer, 
and Mr». Keniitili Biirrj.

Mrs. SU'flhnillli iiunrmnccd the 
program, Mr«. Uoyd M, Bulfour 
Uliiyed 11 vlUtaiilione wilo; Mts-s Elsie 
Gochnour plnveii two iiccordlon 
solo.i; Mrs. Bi.irour iuiiu "It Pny 
Serve Jesus,” a favorite hymn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geyer; Mrs, MacRne 
(ilaved their (imirltc ^uiius or 
piano, and Mrs. Phyllis Wilson

Member* of the OoodwlU club wUl 
meet -at a;3l) p. in, Wednesday at 
thB Red Cross foomj to psek C'lrtst- 
mas boxes.

*  *  *
Second ward RelltJ welety mem

bers will meet Thursday m the 
chapel. Mrs. Edith White will pre- 
.sent the lesson. "Men Are. That 
They Might Have Joy.”

*  it *
Group sU of the Women's associa

tion ol the Pi'esbyierlan church Is 
requesting help with sewing at the 
Red Cross rooms Wednesday.

Menibm ot tlie Pldells clas.i of 
the First Buptbt church will meet 
at the church bungalow at 8 p. m. 
today for a Thanksgiving porty. 
The program will be presented by 
Mr. and Mn. R- C. Mullen and Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Van Ausdeln. Mr. 

• "r,s. Andy Halverson and Mi 
rs. Vernon Orlmm will pre 
beats and hosle.MCs,

, (AMP FIRE

•'Fatlier-DoUghtet' banquet plan
ned and arronged by Comp Flro 
Olrls of the Tanaklo group was held 
Saturday evening at the Farmers' 
Auto IiLMirance •audltorlimi with a 
proKrnm under direction of Patty 
Maxwell, The meal waa prepared 
and served by Uiree irtrla. patiHne 
Lewis. Lois Alin Erickson and Bev
erly Down* who cooked It at the 
htvne of the group leader, Mra. Mer- 
land Edwards.

The toasl picstnled the laUier* by 
Vernalda Strong was returned by 
Bnice Leonard. During the prog 
tap danccs were presented by 
Puhrer and a poem, "0, I. Bit 
was rend Uy colleen Bruce. Tl\ls 
followed by several musical numbers 
and a duel. Kathnn ElUers and 
Pauline Lewis. Colleen Bruce gave 
several accordion solos and group 
slnKlni! concluded the program.

Although tome of the girls were 
uiii'tile to have their fatliî rs attend 
thr diniu'r. cuch member brought u 
guest to represent her.

The fathers atlendltig Included 
George Btoddard. Ben Taylor. Lnrl- 

Sleveiui, Rny York. Ed Robln- 
R. U, Downs, Leonard Bruce.

Lcwl.-. Edtfiir tillers, D. T. 
tins and Harry Nelson.

will linid a musical 
2:30 p m. Saturday at 

)f Nlrs. Edwards.

jircsented the gilts from the church.
The congrp»:i*tlon gave a colfee 

Inble, llie Sunday school gave a 
gold V.II.P, and the J.O.C. class tilled 
It wllh rospbuil-s.

Mrs, Bulfour. on the vibraphone, 
Mrs. MacRae, on Ihe piano. 
Donald Mac Clntllh. wUh the v 
played a Irlu, "The Holy City," Mrs. 
Geyer played two numl>cr on a horp 
which hatl been In her family lor 
years, and Mr. Oeyer gave a short 
talk. Between numbers, Mn. Sieel- 
smllh read appropriate poems.

HEALTH
,Y ou r Most V aluable Possession

Kol unUI one loses his liealth doc* he fully apprcclote that health Is the moat valuabto • 
possession of all. it's a treasure that ahould b« kept foremost In mind. A f««r fundsmen- 
UU, consclenUously carried out. contribute Immeasurably to one’s physla) eondlUon. 
They Include plenty of exercise, (nssh air. suiahlne. rest and proper food.. And correct 

■ eating habits are of majorlmportnnee. Diets Insuftlclent In noutlshtneo'
In bodily requlremenU can cause no end of trouble.

,4 breath

••our ^tall ot
M'<1\

coop*'- , 

and \

BUTTER-KRUST

Plays an Important Pai't

Bulter-Kru«t “Enriched" Bread b the kind of 
bread to which Dr, Jolllffe refer*. Its content of add
ed vltonilns and food values measures up to a ll 
government standards. That's why BUTFER-KBOaT 
Bread plays on Important part In your dally diet.
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SPORT

FROI

Yc Oldc Sport Scrivencr Is gJnd 
Uial llic UIg Sovfii conchrs dwltled 
to pn.u up Dint niinuiil bit of (onl- 
lulinc.i* when llicy hriri their mcet- 
liiK Mrre tiKlay-llic soIccUdu of nn

The purtn one lone aK" decldril to 
refrain (hrncflnrlli from picklnir 
such (Itvrni Iierauir of (li« Irar »f 
norltlnc aa Injurr lo u kill thi 
rrslljr bflontril hut «Ililn't srl llin 
brrauie he liappenril In l>r liavIiiK 
one of lib. Ii.id (!•}> ubrn the »n- 
flent word puilJler «r...ind.

l!crp'» n cnse In i>oim; Kv<Tjl)t>fly 
tells YOSS (linl Rr>v Strnw.vr ov.T 
nt Huhl Ij » uhnl- d  a tarkl.' un.I 
Jasl as »uoil ii' Ills .

B R U I N S  E X P E C T E D  T O  B E  S T R O N G E R  I N  C A G E  S P O R T
74,000 to See 
Big 40 Battle

Penn’s Savitsky, 252 Pounds of TNT 
In 141-2 Shoes, Is “Physically Unfit”

old
If ih>

Then flitrr't Ileiiiifs /Inrirrioii of 
lluprrl. All Ihr Itupert ulll
Ktreir tlial Iie’t the I>rsl lAfklc In 
(lie Bl* HcvM. They-ll Icll you huw 
ho pushed the Hurley fornarUn 
around like thry uere ao many mld- 
Ctla. Rul Coach Rulon Uudee has n 
different ilory, tie saya Anderjon 
didn't ilo anfthlni to Mu line al all. 
Bltheuch II hai been (aid ttiat he 
put two men on Ihc bit frilnw, mute 
Usilmony of llie rrspecl In vrhlrli 
tile roach of Ihr cham|>lon !><iIm'.iI 
hel<l him.

Tlinrp'.s a lot of Kood pliiycrs wli( 
d from llH‘ jilck-

Ilni'muii Him 
tiikes cure n[ ivi-rv ii.\slKnmi'iit liiit 
npvtr dof> iinvtlilnx sixTNiciilar, 
like maklhK vlU..us u.cki.'s <nil In 
tile oitfii wlicip uierybody ncvs him.

nn'ii tlirrcs the lilcx-ktiiK Imck. 
like little Tnuplii of Burlry, who 
bumi>s till- u|ij>aMin! ucklcr.s out of

Hy IIAIIIiy r.llAVSON 
NKA .Sporli Lclltor 

r YOKK, N'lV. 21-Ilnllota nre bclns tnken on 
imuni I'll nt f~i)L*lini‘H, the nll-Amcrlcii.

First hand you think of ulniply 
—  1 Ifjitliif dott'ii llic immcs ol n lot 

1 Niivy Kiiy-1. iJUt you 
iir procpss 'nx-re are 
ooihiill plnyrs in llic

rra uf aI1>Mai 
• there's llic

.iiBli t
bnckricld fniile.i lu Kct by 
It III D miiniirr teld(i«n driiwliiK llic 
ntlentlon of the jiieclntor.%.

nitil high on Vc OIrtc Sport 
Scrivener's dfik arc rcqiii'.stji Him lie 
assist tn (elKiIni; (ill-Aiiii'rlca 
tenms. Now bn I llmi n lot of Jool- 
Ishneu? YOSS hiieii’i hct'n a colliKt* 
gamo this Kiuvin, yet hr'h a»k»l to 
help Mlecl Uie all-Amcrlca eleven.

Thanki for the eorrectlon! Mr*. 
Morrell. Glenni Ferry, rcporti vU 
postcard that 11 wann't John KlordI 
who tlireir the laitoeeoml pnns tlial 
won the GooiIInt (ame for the PI- 
Iota. II wai Ihe 1‘IIots’ 135-pounil 
halfback, Johnn)> Wallace, who put 
e»« the cllnchcr.

And ihnt’j that for now cxccpi: 
RJchfleld and Dietrich will Imvu 
the honor of officially oiicnlnB ihc 
Mii«lo Valley coje iciisorr. They meet 
at DIelrlch on Dec. 4.

Dempsey Takes 

All of Blame

I.fs Horvntl 
h" Inrrnllbic Sli'iri 
it Mlv'ls'lppl Ktnti 
i-oiin;' M IlUnnlt. t1,

All md di flnliely In the pleturc 
.% I'.i;il WalkiT of YiUi'. 'mere nrc 

iM̂iiiy fill'' (iickli’S thnt nt Irast

K’l îil I’crliaiv- tin: top trill iirr 
l>'i\ Wliltinlrr of Navy, Milan 

,«(. li(K.iii uiitl Gi'orB.- Snvli-sky of Pcim.
;t<jn rif Aiihiini l« the ccntcr, with Paiichn 

Mnnclm ol Ahihiiiim Ir.vs than a hnlf slop behind.
Has Medical Dlschnrse 

Savllsky -icrved In the marine corps for six monltis 
nnd got one of those niKlIcnl dlscJiarscs only o acrv- : 
Ico physician cnn explnln. An oll-Ncw Jersey tackle j, 
ftt Camden high, lie entered Pennsylvanli July 1. i 

He reported lor football laic In the jnonth wclRhlng [. 
278 pounds- Diirlng the summer ho «ot tlown to 353 
nnd al llniM llils amiimn lias welshed nround 246, -
III' prefers t X fret t

Id has r
I the luiK

Micii rlii.vs him with Kd McOinley.
Iliiki- 1111(1 mhiT .■.llihmn.. nl the pu.st.

Hnvtt-Sky 1» a ruiiMnm fourer of Irrltlitlon to 
klrters bt'cniisc of Ills speed In (tniliiR Into the buck- 
field. Hr hlnOird n puni In Ihe Columtiln Riimc iliai 
(lave tne Qiwkrra a anleiy.

An All.Arotiml AthlrU 
Gcoruc MiinRcr really hrllcvo.s Snvttsky Is n htniid- 

niit di'IciiMve inekli' nnd hr Is n iiowerhoti.se blut'ki'r 
on ofli'n.'e, dois evrrylhlng well.

Bnvltsky will iry <iiil fur the wrestllnR ttnm Hils 
winter. At Camden hlilh lie wtLS the ctlstrln chnmplon. 

e throws ihe dlsruj, puls the .shot.
Savitsky, only t», ftciiM a shoe, 'nirrr were no

< all tackle and a» fait as

canal bonl.s to 111 him. so he wore his old hlRh school 
briiKaiis uiitll the shormnki'r could produce a pair.

Ola Oiwi!!' literally Is a Mindwlcli man. At luiich In 
Ihc tralnhiK house hi' niakrs a Iiiiho .sandwich uut of 
all Ihi- food on hts plate. He doe,sii t nviTcnt, but 
poK.-.c.s.-.c's II prodliilotis appetite.

Most rollcKe footliiill playcr.s nchleve sreatne.sj, hi 
their jtinlor nnd senior y.'ars,

CicnrRe S.nvtl.iky Is n frcshmnn who bdoiius on the 
all.America teiini,

COLUMBUS. 0-. Nov. 31 «V)—A 
football "naturul" Is coining up here 
Saturday between Ohio SUte'n un- 
beaien and untied Buck-s and Mlchl- 
gan'i imcc'bealen Wolverines.

Oi’er tlie years, Uiere have been 
few gridiron rivalries more Inleiue 
tliin that between Ohio alat? «nd 
.Michigan but thnt’s only Incldenul 

s year,
rhe Kame Saturday will have 
>re uigles Uinn you'll find In 

Junior's geometry book and because 
of them there will be a capaclly 
:m»d of around 74.000 for the game, 

60 .MhiulCT From Perftet 
Flrjt, Ohio slutf now la Just 80 

nlnutes of playing time away 
flr,M perfect regular season In 

A year,',
rleti. it combination Of clrcum- 

stunre.s has mnde Ihl.-. game the 
■i'r,st<Tn conference'  ̂ championship 

Ohio State cun uike tin ‘ 
llu' ^econd ttnie in three . 

by beating or tying the Wolverines.
.Mlclilgan victory would give the 

Wnlvertiies the croMii. with s 
lost, o<alnst il' 
r Ohio ^tAte nnd 

prvvjihly Purdue
then Itirre Us ilie Intriguing 
owl |K>s.slblUly. If the Dig iO 

deeldes iii'Xl Snndny tn lift lu bun 
lioMsen.son tl'-s a good bet

Ihe '*lnner of the game here will be 
muted to the New Year's day claa-

No tierlotu Injurln 
Coach- Carroll Wlddoc.i, O h l .  

State, reported today the Buck« 
came out of SAttirday'a game with 
Illinois without any &erlou« Injuries. 
Ohio Stnte has won every game by 
al lea.« two ttnichdOK-ns and Wld- 
''[Ks described the Michigan game 
I "the toiiKlie.st one yet."
AsitsUint ciiach Ernie Godfrey, 

rejmrtlng on tin- scoiiltnR trl|K to 
MIehlitaii gnmcs, said "anyone who 
says Ohio Stiite .should be the blR 
favorlle Just doe.sn't know what he's 
tiilklng about,■' sitld Oodfrey.

niEn;MAN t o  coa<'H kast 
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 20 UWDcr- 

llic Blermiin of MhincsoH) will be 
among the trio nt conehes In charge 
■ the team thnt will repre.sent the 
ut In the oast-we.si Shrine Kame 
cw Year's day. It was dLsclosed at 
IP uiilvtrjlty of Minnesota today, 
Dlcrninn, former Mlnncnota hcnd 
inch whci recently returned after 
.0 years of active duly In ths mar

ine corps. liB.1 been ii.-«l«llng Dr. 
Qeorgc Hnu.scr, head couch In his 
ab.'cncc. for si-veiitl weeks.

Oiher mcnilier.s of the east cnnch

C u b  G r a d u a t e s  to  A i d  

C o a c h  M o n k  H a l l i d a y
Don’t count J. Stuart "Monk” Hulllday anti hi.s Twin Falls 

Bruin-s out of the scramble for Magic Volley basketball hon
ors this xcason. That’R the advice that n follower of the lo
cals' cage destinies gave the sports editor of the Times-Ncws 
last nighU 

And this gent makes out

Nov. 31 -  To

Dempsey n a  In Chicago aiding 
In promotion ot the sixth war lonn 

: drive.

North Side Bird 
Hunt Ends Nov. 27

BOISE,' Nov. Jl w>)— Pheasant 
season cntls In souUiwestcrn Idaho 
counUcs today, but contlnuMjn- 
iioullicelHfAl iina- iiuftlaTn:—Idaho 
tintU next week.
• Pheasant hunting iwntluues In 

•OcHxllng, Jerome. Blaine, l*mhl, 
Lincoln and Out portion of Ctister 
county outside the Dig Lost river

....draltiase until Nov. 37,-and on Stin-
daj-s. Wednesday* and hoHdnj's in 
north Idaho unlll Nov. 20. Shootii 

be permitted In the north ou 
.  ; ^ v .  33. the first ol.Jdabo**. two 
.. Thanksirtvlnj hoUdays.

Shooung of ducks and seese b 
...-permusaWe until Jan. l, 1945.

Hoppe Increases 
Cue Matcli Lead

O H ^ab .^ lo r. 21 w) —  -wllJle 
^^»T 8U H t(nuw « iariK rtrT » in ir 
; , . iMt nliht in hli lA06.polnt three- 

-rtiahloo bUlUrd* . . championship 
.-.,n*tch;wlUi.WeU!er Cochr»a as he 
- »ckedupBOpoJouin45lmUn*8.1o

Ex-Champions 
Fight to Draw

:w YORK, Nuv, 21 M-) -  Plill 
Tmanovn, New York, 127*., former 
N.D.A. feallierwelKhl thainplon. and 
Harry Jcltra. 130'., Ualtlmotc, for- 

banlam and fciithtrweliihl kins, 
led to a 10-round draw Iasi iilglit 

in. There were 
Jeffru suffered 

his left eye In the se 
put nose In Ihe ninth.

ITS LAXIEIl 
BALnMOHE, Not-, 21 (,}■) -With 

Heavyweight Chiimplon Joe Louis 
offlclntlnir. William (Popeye) Wooas. 
bnid New York mlddlewflghl, took 
a majority 10-round decision last 
night over rough and sggrcsalvc 
Derlle Lntiler. Ph11ndel|)hln. Woods

ij Ihe last 0

DORAZIG QUITH 
WASHINQTON, Nov, 51 (4̂  — 

Dixie Oliver, IW, Inlest locnl hcavy- 
welght hope, last night Itchnlcally 
knocked out Ous Durnrlo, JDO, HUN 
ndclphla, after eight toundi of a 
ficlieduled 10*round bout.

A cliarley horse developed In Do
rado's right leg In the earlj’ rounds 
nnd hb handlers requesled that the 
light be atopped oftcr eight rounds 
ol rough figliUng.

LONG SCOHE8 KAYO 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 31 W>- 

Louis Long, Negro hen^stlglit from 
Cliicago, scored a lOUi round knock
out In n 10<round main bout hrre 
last night over Schoolboy Jerry Der- 
thlaume, Montreal. Jimmy Rasso, 
West Warwick, R. 1., heavyweight. 
In a scheduled co-feature, knocked 
out Joe Tliomos. Trenton, N. J.-

FISTIC UPSET 
HOLYOKE, Mass, Nov. Jl ^  _  

Jerry Maloni, 158!.. Springfield, up
set Uge Drew. 150, Los Angeles, 
«orlng a knockout in ihe tlilrd 
round of a scheduled ten rounder 
Iwforc n .capacity crowd at the val- 

rena last night,

rowELL ouTToiwrs PEAKS 
DETROIT. Nov. 31 MV-Sunpson 

Powell,' 164, Cleveluid, decblvely 
olitpolnted Buster Peaks, 181, De
troit, In the main 10-round bout 
jEist night.

In Arctic regions a miin t 
wonts a divorce leaves home in — - 
get and does not return (or seven) 
days. The »’lfe takes the hint and 
departs.

CASH
FOR '

DEAD AND USELESS 
HORSES -  COWS

' wm AIM nek Up Qep
U CteM ^

CALI US
COLLECT

W« Pay Cash for (he 
Above, ITead or Useless 

Animals
, Twta.rWJivJH 

Ctobdlsf 41 -  Bapwt H  V

, Idaho HMe 
[ # ,Tallow Co.

R e q u e s t s  P o u r  i n  f o r  

A r m y - N a v y  T i c k e t s
By lUEl) STALKY 

HALTIiMOHE, N’ov, 21 (fl’i— "No sir. wo cati’l do anyone 
liny .spociiil fjivor.s, .Miiil ;i hond ri'ceiiil m id S-1,K(1 to ihc .Mnry- 
iiiiid w a r  finaiicu conuniUcc iiiitl you’)) jft't ii liciti't to the 
Army-Nitvy Kiiiiii-'.”

"iMis.s Smith, this pnrty tvnnts tn know  if she can bnv 50 
bondn in  tlic iiitnie of a ' '
and uet tickut . ,,

"Mis.-  ̂ Kiiiilh, hero'K Wash' 
inffton asain. I t ’s a senator’.̂ 
office.”

■'Wln.ston-Salem Ls more than it 
miles from Bultlmore. Isn't It? " 

"Miss Smith . . luid so on, nd 
Infliiltum.

JanglluK telephones, Jumbled |mj. 
le nnd Jltt«r>- ncn'os were cum- 
on In the normally sedate Mary

land war finance committee office 
today n few hours after nppUc.itlons 
for rer\-lce classic tickets became 
ceptable.

Acrois town somewhere, at an 
dlscIo.'cd rendcivous, eight r 
IJraycd for volunteer aiilstiinls and 
plunged into the first three batches 
of mulled applications — approxl- 
nintely 5.000 envelopes.

It's n clncli more than cnoiigh ap- 
pIlcutlon.H to fill the stndluin-the 
ncceptable mailed variety and not 
those given by phone or in person- 
wili be neatly numbered in order ol 
opening long before the first tickets 
ore to bo mailed out early next 
week.

Tlie committee or Ciiairroan P, 
W. Wrlght-son dorant know how 
jnany civilians they can cram In 
the expected 70.000-plus capacity 
stJidlum after expansion now under 
way. The army and na\’y have flret 
call on tickets and what's left over 
BO to elvlliatu.

OutascA on general public admli- 
sions, however, centered around 
30.000 dependent on how many teni'-

Decio Trainer’s 
Horse First to 
Enter Big Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky,. Nov. 21 ,4-j 
—S|)ortainuh John Marsch, Chi
cago jumped the gun here Mon
day when he recorded the first 
entry. Free for All. for the 1845 
running of the Kentucky derby at 
Churchill DoBTw next May 5,

S|)ort editor’s note: Free for 
All Is irnined by Burley Parke. 
Declo, Ida.

Cincy’f’s Profits 
Placed at $32,079

CINCINNATI, Nov. 31 ul’f—Tlie 
Clnclnnnli Reds reported net prof- 
s ol (32.079 for the 1044 Keosor 
trr paying tftxea totaling *147.- 
rJ.
Powell Crosley. Jr., pre.ildent. told 

the annual stockholders' meeting 
me attendance totaled 414.- 
Increase ot 35.707 over I 

year, while road attendnnce ' 
449,339. a decrease of 37,405.

his case as follows 
1. Coach "Monk"—one of the beat 

cage mentors in the stute—wholl 
a winner on the floor If there's 
material there at all.
Tom Olmstcad. nlx-foot-to 

Inch center of last seo-son who c 
«re with the best of tliera.
J. Oerald Painter, the tall hi 

shot coming up from n good 1043-

And tliere nre a lot uf other 
oils, but Ihe gent said that ttiose 
mentioned nhove were the really big 
reason why a winning cage !ica.->on 
Is In the offing.

The basketball prognostlcutor ubo 
pointed out that Al Starns, another 
Cub, rang im jo points against 
strong Hnrtlion team Inst season.

"Yes. and don't for«ct whafs It 
)f the 'dnnchig doien'," he stnted. 

He meant Billy Dwyer. Lou Lclser 
iiid Dick Inset, whn, with a number 
if others now graduated or In 
military ê̂ •ice. were barred from 
biisketball bijt season because they 
shook a mean hoof on the dance 
floor when CXiach Halliday thought 
they should save their energies for 
the eoge iport.

Ileal Sharpahooter 
•I saw those threo in a number 

of Donut league tfor player* not 
only the regular squad) la.st Ben.son 
and they really could cage that 
ball." the gent ileclurcd. "Why that 
Dwyer Ls n reiil ^hnrpRhooter nnd 
Lelser's plenty good under the btis- 
ket."

He also pointed that Halliday will 
have Jimmy RavcU. the golfer; 
Webb Molone. Roger Wagner nnd 
Jackie WagniT back from among 
Ihe ielterincn. while Bill Matson. 
Stowort Wagner and Tom Pennock 
- ?re coming up from the Cubs, 

'"Then there's a kid by the nonie 
of Jacobson who moved in here this 
fall that might make the teiim," 
the "authority" declared, "He's 
about six-foot-three nnd ha.s had 
icveral years experience. Also they 
:el! me that Cunch "Monk" has a 
aumber of other tran-'fers under 
;over that he'll let loo.w on the un-

Griffith Holds 
Birthday Fete

WASHINGTON. Nov. 31 IJFl — 
Clark Orlfflth turned 75 Monday 
with a still-aggressive eye on hU 
S8th season In baseball,

.. . Senator* chief 
wired greetings to Judge Kciie,saw 
Mountain Landis, ailing baseball 
Jinnilsiloner wtw also ci'lebiati'd 
Is birthday, the 7Bth, yê terdlly. 
"Judge, I feel sure thnt you are 

going to be okay soon and thnt you 
will be with all of as old fclliiwi 

ig time to come,"
■r of the "old fellows." Con- 
i. was In artfftth'R blrtli- 
. . . 'That either Connle'i 

y Senators win th«

' he
ant next year" 
rid It could happen, 

serted,
little parly m Griffiths office 

... lie ball iMik brought memories 
of "Uncic Bllly" Smith, life-loiig 
friend and concc.ulonaire. "who 
started these things 
birthday.”

With "Uncle DlUy'- 111, Griffith 
called off the 1941 pariy. Smith 
died on Griffith's birthday that year 
and there liadn't been a parly 
since.

suspecting cage foes this season' 
Halliday said last night thot thi 
igc drills would open Wednesday 

with II cliics tournament on that 
day, Thursday and Friday. Monday

In real earnest.

............ e plnye
Kill begin practice

Don Whitemu’e 
Best Taclde

HEW YORK. Nov, 21 M>-flpoke8- 
men for the Anny and N»vy teams 
addressed the New York football 
writers with their enthusiasm and 
boldness drowning out the clatter 
of the dishes at the weekly lunch-

But it was all In reverse. MaJ. 
Andy GusUfton. Anny backfleld 
coach,, discussed Navy's prowess and 
then leaned back while Lieut-- 
Comdr, E. E, <Rlp) Ulller, Middle 
line tutor, divulged all the secrets 
of the Cadet scoring machine.

Gustafson rated Don Whltemlre 
an the best college tackle in the 
country and one who needed very 
little help from anyone In halting 
plays, Hal Ilambcrg, Nnvy't passer, 
KOt almnst as much prabe.

Miller, one of the teven mules at 
Notre Dame, ranked this year's 
Army team on n part wllh Ihc Irish 
.-iflund a year ngo before Angelo 
BerU'llI left for the inarlnrs,

ihoimht I ’d never see a better 
team than the Noire Dime Miuad ol 
a year ogo. but tills Army team ts 
nt len.'t Its equal." he declared.

Custal.-xili said nmisylvanla. 
whom Army ix>llfhi'd "ff by a 62-to- 
7 Ri ort' last week-end. mnde coastd- 
ernble yardage over llie Cadet 
tnckli'j nnd that much ftork had tn 
be done before the Navy game Iti 
Baltimore's municipal ctadlum on 
Dec, 2,

MBItniTT DOWN 'nVlCE
CinCAGO. Nov. 31 (/n-Jim Wil

liams. 317. Chicago, put Dan Mer
ritt. 308, Cleveland. doivn for counts 
of eight and nine in the final round 

eight-round decision.

BEAD TlMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

----JACUZZIw

Tlie original injector type

PUMPS & WATER 

SYSTEMS

For deep and shallow welU

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.

420.4J6 .Main Are, 8. Ph. 1S9W

PLUMBING & BEATING

TOP GOLFERS IN  TOURNEY 
LOS ANOELES. Nov. 31 nj.R>-T5ie 

nation’s top-flight golf'stars a 
peeled at the Lc,s Angeles opc , 
tournament at the Riviera Country 
' •> on Jan .,5-8. the Junior Cham- 

of Commerce tald today. Byron 
Nelson, golf's top.money winner and 
Jug McSpaden. 1944 winner, a 
liected for the rich event.

Tlie word lien signifies tlie right 
F a person In possatslon ot property 

belonging to another to d«l»ln such 
property until some debt or demand 
In connection with the property Is 
satisfied.

porary stands will be erected In .... 
stadium where norTnal seating ta- 

iclty is 60.000.

;iOeiDA<Mioi.w«inua-i4.Tioef

They W an t in Our

Christmas
Book

Te<. and In »  greater variety 
than erer before, too! So 

cone .to Sears co a ONE* 
STOP Christasai *hopplng 
tHp. Buy sUts for all under 
one root. Sava.time, money, 

preeloia r u  and tires-

■ BASY TEBM8 en 
I . purehuea .et SIS

rAlXS; SeUiflf Arento for .

CATALO& SALES DEPT. 

•TiHn Falls Phone :1640

P U B L I C  S A L E
Hnviif^entcd my farm I will sell on the dale below the following property starting 

nt :HO,\-nfnes north-^)f Curry or 1 mile north. 2 east of Marou schoolhcuse, or 

4 miles wcsl, 4 north of West Five Points, T\vin Falls

FRIDAY;Nov. 24 at 11:30
LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY MAROA WOMEN’S CLUB

LIVESTOCK
Team ronn geldings, 6 years, well 

matched, weight SGOO lbs.
Gray gelding, 9 years, weight 1800 
Gray Mfire, 10 years old, wt. 1700 
Sorrel Mare, 7 years old, wt. 1600 

Sorrel Gelding, smooth mouth, 1600

CATTLE
Guemscy.Jersey cow, 4 years oltJ,

' due~tO'freshen Jan. 1 
Guernsey Heifer, 2 years old, will 

freshen March 1 
Guernsey Heifer Calf

CHICKENS
18 Good Whiterot* Hens

HAY &  GRAIN
About 100 tons of Hay 

■ About 2,000 pounds of Barley

IMPLEMENTS
McCormick-Deeririg manure spreader 
JIcCormick-Deering 2 viay plow .

. 8-Section wood beam Harrow 
8-Foot John Deere disc 
Land Leveler .
10-Ho!e double disc Monitor grain 

drill, s e ^  attachments 
: 2-Row McCormlck-Deering Spud ..

'Planter' '
McCorrolck-Deering Cultlvaton.

- discs and shovels 
Me-D bean cultivator, complete tools- 
Ki ---
w S {..-.kingplow . •

-Me-D e^oot oil bath mower 
Mc-D side delivery rake 
Case dump rake, new last spring 
Bailor bean cutter

IMPLEMENTS
Pugh horse digger
Oliver power take off spud digger
A tjTJC hay derrick, complete

3 Hay slips
4 slat hay slings
3 chain hay slings 
Beet puller

Bear Cat 

H AY CHOPPER

2 rubber tired wagons with racks 
Combination stock troiler- 
2 Sets heavy work harness 
Grindstone 

' Forks 
Anvil 
Vise .
600 pound platform scales 
Good assortment of tools

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Including Majestic 
Range

IMPLEMENTS
Owned by 8. H. McGlnniss 

. McCbrmick-Deering 5 foot mower 
Case iM o o t dump rake 
Oliver 2-way plow ■■ 
McCormick-Deering 10-foot harrow 

■ 7-Foot single disc
Spring tooth harrow ■ •

• • McCormlck-Decring s ^d  cultivator 
Moline bean cultivator, complet* . 
Colorado comigator : :
Rubber ticed 'wagon, combination 
. rack • .. • • •

Set heavy, w ork harness 
......Goodi::aa8ortmcn t of too lf-  ------

T E R M S - G A S H

I . D . ‘S i i o r t y ’ A i i i 0 S i S . I I . M c G i n n i 8 S
EARL 0. WALTEI^ AucUoBCW T l e w is  h a c k , Ckrk
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AAA DELEGATES
Thtt* AAA. tletUona In Twin 

Falli oouniy lers completed iJter

.™ iou  ^  .ldtr.uon'lot5h.ri.

Filer Or»ngD lull and Uie ugrjcui- "rv,* irtmh...... .u .Filer Or»ngD 
tuna bulIflUtR 
KImb«rly-H*nsen.

irict: H. W. niedeiimn, chulminn; 
aeorge 0. TlioriM, vlcc-clialnnon; 
I. T. Crtcd. Ihird member; R. C, 
McMullen. Ilr«t dllemate to the 
convention to be held in Tu'ln Fall*, 
anil L. E 'niomn*. sccond nlter- 
nnl*. nieilemati «iu iimcd dole- 
giite to tlic conveniloii. while 'rlior- 
ated wu eclcclcil u  altemnto dela* 
gale.

In tlie Murlausli dliirlcl, F. V. 
Morrison, Miirtnusii. vna nnineii 
chairman; E. T Drowning. Vlce- 
clialrman: Ruuell CorUon, thW  
member; Augnii lleeibeck. first »)• 
ternate: Clyde Ooodman, Mcond 
ulicrnnu. Mortbon was named u  
delegate with Drowning u  alter*

Officers named In Caslleford wore 
nA folloo's: Earl Hudson, Buhl. 
rlMilrmitv; Harx’ey Klnjon. CwUe- 
fortl, vice-chairman: Lucien Shleldi. 
Cimtlefortl, third member; Leonard 
l.elti. Buhl. Urst alternate; Rudolph 
Pciernoii, Buhl, neconrt aUernftW; 
isnion Suchsn. Cusllelord, aecrc- 
lary tor Ihc rommunlty coroinll- 
icc; Fraiilt aaniplc, Dulil. delegnte 
lo the county convention, and Fred 
Ringert. Buhl, alternate delegate.

Widows Receive 
Estate Residues

Mrs.. C»rrle. B. ClRtk, widow of 
Charlea W, Clark. Is enUtled to the 
entire residue of hU estate, accord- 
m>! to a decree of (liiaj distribution 

(filled Tu«»day ai the county clerk- 
recorder'i office.

Tlic estate contltis oC a tract ol 
land In Orchalara lubdlvUlon; 
J485.01 In caali: three war bond* 
valurd at US; one share capital 
!.iock in the Jerome Cooperatlvo 
crcruner̂ -. nnd 1,000 nhares In the 
Twin Falls-Delano Mlnc.s compiiny. 
Krank L. Stephan was 
minmcy.

The estate ol John Hlavatj-. BuW. 
eon.v to hi* wldo», Mn. Mary HU- 
viity according to a decree ot final 
diMribiiilon filed by J. W, Taylor, 
aiiornej’ for Mrs, Hlavnty. It In- 
rliides real eMate. lh'c»tock. house- 
huld furniture and a *100 war bond.

Mexicans, Home 
Burned, Aided by 
Junior Red Cross

Hansen Junior Red Crosi members

eommunlty. The mother was In the 
hospital with a new baby, when the 
home wai destroyed. The three oth
er clilliircn were favorltei of the 
Haiuen grade school pupils.

ChUdMi\ trom the lltil »  the 
eighth grade collected.t94 by popu
lar subscription, which they pre> 
aented to the fninlly.

report of their Reneroui deed
___received this week by Mrs.
Cecil 0. Jones. Junior Red Cross 
chairman of the Twin FsUa Red 
Cross chapter, from Mlu Ida 
Kllngeman, Hanien Junior Red

DONATE TO FUND 
EDEN. Nov, 31—The Ladles’ Aid 

of the Pie.fbyterUn church met ni 
Uic home ot Mrs. B. E. Gordon with 
:i ladles present. Tlie bualncsa 
— In charge ot the pres- 

. Oeorje Laitlmer. The 
I donation to the Red 

,.,i und hospital council, 
il be laed tor ChrUtmM. 

The ml.--slonari- le.-Lson on Inin WR-* 
In charge of Mrs. Roy Gordon. R«' 
Ir.-iehmenli were .cr̂ -ed by the host-

I gave t

which V
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.FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 22
Harry KInter 

Adverllsement Nov. la

NOVEMBER 23
A. G. Eall 

AdTcrtiscmcni, Nov. 20 
UoUenb^ & Besn. Anelleneer*

NOVEMBER 24
I .  D / ( 8horly) Amos ' 

Advctltocmenl, Nov. 21 
E. 0. Waller. Auetlenecr

AdverliBement, 
o; E. KUuii. AtieU«Dfcr-- -

NOVEMBER 2?
Hctrding & Davte 

AdvcrliMmcnt, Nov. 24
MoUenbeck A B * -

NOVEMBER 28 ;
Thompson & Slenart 

AdTertUement, Not. 24:
noBeiibee* *  Bean. Anetlenctf

J. W. Baker, 57,
Dies in Burley

BURLEY. Nov. 31 -  John Wealey 
aaker, 37, a resident ot CsMla coun
ty since 1P13, died Mondiy night 
at the Cottage hospital.

Bom March g. 1687, at JopUn Mo-. 
the aon of Bara and Oliver Baker, 
he came to Idaho and wu one of 
the first homesteadera in Uib area.

Survivors are his wile, Mrs. Enima 
Lou Weaver Baker; thtre dauKliiers. 
Mias Lotun IUif iialirr uiiil Mls.i 
Nellie Baker, Burley, and Mrs. Olive 
Asher, Ketchum: five wiu, John 
O. Baker. Walter W, Baker, Orville 
6. Baker, Clarence Dsker and 
Charles H. Baker, Burley, and a 
brother, James Baker, Burley.

Funersl Hrvlces will be held at 
9:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Meth* 
odUt church. Friends may view the 
body at the Burley funenO home. 
Burial will be In the Burley eeme- 
ter>- under the dlrecUon of the Bur
ley funeral home.

Hyrum I. Weekes 
Last Rites Held

Funeral services for Hyrum J. 
Weekes were held 3:30 p. m. Monday 
nt the Tain Palls nioriutir)- chiipel 
with Almn Welb of tbc L.OS. 
church In chatse. assisted by the 
Rev, E- R. Radford of ihe Assembly 
of Ood chHTth. The cloetaj prftjttt 
was given t>y Arthur Watson ot the 
L.D.8. church.

Music for the services was lur- 
nlshed by Mrs. Carl Freeman, Mrs. 
Bill Ranpleye and Mrs Clarence 
Webb accompanied by Mrs. Caro
line Culler.

Pallbearers were Earl Weekes, Ro
bert A. Weekes,* Allen Weekri. Har
old Tilley, Clarence Hlne and Roy 
Eaton.

Burial wu In the Sun.<<( memor- 
Ifll jiark under the direction of the 
Twin Falls mortuao*.

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

G E M

1Vlintons5ayfWhen'' 
with ^ t

W i l l i a m
P e n P i

OT 10 OEATH
■ Pai* OmI

....................... he
t^owerv, was Uia( 
unloaded following a huntlnt 
'dlUomhB Ony befure uii wiiicirrnr 
former wife hod accompanied him. 
She had been using the shotgun 
wlU) which ahe was killed, he tald. 
His gun was a U-giUfte.

In  hlA testimony, Harbauih dls- 
oloeed that his ecwlfe had remark
ed about Barrett;

" I desplws him."
Gun at «lde 

It was lenmed Uiat when loimcl 
tliQ woinaa was clad In a slip and 
Housecoat. The gun was al her feet 
M  alia lay on her left side.

Teitlmony of Barrett, wiio was 
the last person to see the woman 
alive, revealed that he had ma<le 
two visits to the woman's home last 
nurht. Ttie first time, at about B p, 
m.. ha said hi had called to give 
ner the money for a present which 
he had bought for her a year ago 
#nd which had since been itolen 
The gift had been a rifle, he ex. 
plained.

Aa to her threat of suicide on his 
Accond visit, Barrett remarked that 
U« thought, "she was puiUni on an 
act for me Uie same as she liai dona 
during the past year."

8ays lie Took fluQ 
He tnid licr that the notion ol siil- 

clclr ttuh ••*llly." und took the lun, 
rt’fi/cJi linrt picked up. from her 
nauil and leaned K ajalnsl the wall 
ot the klt«hen, according to his tes- 
tlmony, AXUr w}-lng goodbye lo her 
lie turned and walked through Uie 
llvlns room toward the front door, 
when , he heard the report o{ the 
gun, he said.

Nouns that ahe was dead, he re- 
msUnetl ot Uie house anti attempted 
to call U)e sheriff's olflce, he relat
ed. Unsuccessful, as the sheriff was 
Hitendlng a slate guard meeting, he 
tried the deputies and Ihe nlghl 
marshal without tlndlUK anyone. 
On hSi way downtown shdrtSy alter, 
lie encountered Cassidy, whom the 
telephone operator had informed 
thnt he was wanted.

One Shoe off 
Toxether they rciunied u> the 

womnns lu.mo. On the Mltnevs 
stand, CisMcly explained tlwt the 
woniiiM was lying on the floor 'ihen 
Uiey urrlvecl. One of her shoei was 
oliQUt clgtit teet (row the Iwdv. he 
remarked. It was Ca.ssldy who flr.̂ t 
brought out that the two ,'hltdrcn 
had slept Uirough Che ahootltu siid 
were still icslPep «-hen he arrhed. it 
was at>out 10:30 p. m. when he and 
BMTett arrived.

Dr. J. H, Cromwell was called to 
the home at U p. m.. he tesUIied. 
The doctor told tlie jury tlist the 
wromnn's t>ody dlicloied no evidence 
of strugKlu. Death was InilsiitA- 
neous. Her chest had been tom npea 
i»nd her heart struck by the pelleii, 
h" added

Hnrbatigh had been tcring lilt ex- 
Wife since the divorce and hud eat
en dinner at her home biinds> be
fore the pair went htniilng. As 
late as yesterday noon he hnd lunch- 

■ -re, he testified. Ai. hr left 
his Kiisolhie inick lo Hailey.

Tutssdsiy noon to members of the 
local Roury club In regular session.

The speaker said Uiat the world, 
at the present time. Is coTeretl with 
dark clouds, "and these are a real
ity." He added;

■•But we will emerge from the hos- 
tlllUes Into a erenler w-orld."

-> wild Uiat tlie United SUtes 
s plenty to be Uiankful for" as 

__ iiUcKgl̂ lnK appronches. Our coun
try. he pointed out. has not been 
ravaged and there have been no 
battles here.

That alone." he said, "gives ai 
plenty to b« thankful for,"

he t nnd 3.
wUe on the steps of the liouje. he 
said. It was the last ttaic he law 
ner alive.

However, he hnd niteinpted lo see 
her lost night after reluming from 
Hntley, he told the cflurt. Afler re
ceiving a letter from Betty Cooledge. 
lO-year-old daughter of Mrs. Har- 
bnugh by h«v m&cclo,*e, which 
expressed the wish that the relation- 
ahlp between her step-father and 
her mother could be patched up. 
HarbAugh decided to show the letter 
to his ex-n1fe. it was 10 p, m, when 
lie walked up to the door, he uld. 
fhrough the whidow he could see 
the figure of a person standing In 
tho. klt«hen. thinking It t  msn. 
he ttimed and left without knock- 
ins, he told t^e }ury.

l<ater Cassidy found the ox. 
Husband at the home of a friend 
about a block from Mra, 
bnURh'a home. He wu having 
tec, going there after h« left th4 
other house.

Jurors In the case sre Rex Paint
er. foreman; J. W. Bate, Tom Rice. 
Delbert Hoodenpyle. WllUam H. 
Schrelber .and p. o. Mauey, They 
are slated to reconvene this after* 
noon.

Clergyman Looks 
To Greater World

Since the memory o( man, world 
jhaklng events have caused some to 
say that “we ■wUl new  reeover-sll 
Is lost." but the world has gone on 
Mid emerged from the dark clouds.

Thl« was tho message behind the 
talk which Uie Rev. George 0. Rose- 
berry, enstem district superintend-

Various chairmen whn will hend 
lh» war toan fltlve tftorx tn
Twin Falls county were announced 
here Tuesday afternoon.

They follow;
R J. SchwendltnuM. Twin Falls 

ares: Oun L. Thompson, Buhl urea; 
Clftude H. Detwrller, comity pay
roll chairman; Ulmer N. Terry. Twin 
Falls area payroll chairman: Miss 
Itetta McCoy, payroll co-chairman. 
Twin Falls area: Olen F. Wyatt, 
payroll chairman. Buhl orea,

Mrs. O . O. McRllt.'women's coun
ty chairman; Mrs. R. Reed, wo. 
men’s chairman. Twin rails city; 
Mrs. Elva B. Mason. women's chair
man, Buhl area: Breck Fagin, pub
licity. Twin Fnlls county: Joe 
Koehler, Twin Falls city publicity 
chalrnmn; Chnrle* Shirley, Twin 
Falls nrca retail chnlrmnn.

Earl 5. LaHue. Filer area chah- 
lan; Don D, Glbtis. Kimberly- 
ansen urea chulrniKti: Hans C. 

Anderson, MiirtuuKh airn chair
man; T. H. Irvin, Snlinun tract 
chairman; John W. Andi:ri>on. Twin 
nils route one. clialrman; J. A. 
ederaulst. Twin Fnlls route two 
larlman; F, C. Graves, Twin Falli 
)Utc three chairman.
F. O. BhenebeiHer, O, J. B<v'.hnr, 

Robert Haller. Ouy Ilyimtn, Allyn 
Dingle. W. C. PIcrce and Frank 
Judd, cp-chalrmen for Twin Falh 
city.' X

,200 TEACHERS
Ln&t year Idaho pubtto schools 

lere short 1.200 teachers, and Uie 
jltufttion la the sama. »  not worse, 
this year, John O. Platt. Twin F l̂ls

memben of the Bohoolmuters' club 
meeting In a post*eonfer«nee sea* 
-‘-n at Campbell's cafe last night, 

■Of 4,500 teachers normally need- 
... to staff the schools of the state, 
1,300 are high school Instructors and 
3,000 teach In the grade schools." 
ho said.

600 “Permit Teaehen"
Before the war. the Hale could 

depend ui>on BOO replacements 
from Idaho's nine colleges training 
teacliers and from- out-of-state 
school!). However, Flatt pointed out, 
last year It was nece&sary to use 800 
permit teachers, persons qualified 
lu tench by specialized experience 
rnthcr than formal education, tf 
Risks up for tlie depleUon ol avail, 
able college graduates.

Of Idaho's pre-war annual influx 
of JOO tenchera 4S per cent of me - 
entering high school posts and 
l>cr cent of those who went Ir 
grade school teaehlnj? were fn 
uul-ol-.Mnlc. While this tsclor 1 
helped the altuatlon. Platt aald. 
would be more appropriate It 
larger jH-oportlon were graduates 
cil Idaho achoola.

nie Sclioolmasterh’ session lol- 
lowed the Mont^w conference of nd- 
ininl'trator» and principals Oct- 30

RoN-ri J. BJorkman, Burley i 
perlntendent. told the Sdioohm 
leis: "There Is a great need lor : 
otiauiukWon. Thtrt m « iw  mtvtty 
small districts, too many on»»room 
schools, and all of these should bi 
organized Into larger tinlls."

Earl Carlson, Burley Junior high 
school • • • ■■
(lent c. ______ ________ -
Flsit. Secretory-treaaurer will be 
Itoy neiri, Burley grade principal, 
succeedlni; Vern Tomlinson. Jerom* 
grnde principal.

A. W. .Morgan, Twin Falls aiipei 
hiicndeiii and past president of tli

;atlon , out-

Evacuee Accused 
On Draft Charge

Waiving preliminary hrajln* Mon- 
day when arrnlRned before U. .S 
Coinmii»»lonei- J. O- Fumphrey on » 
charge of falling to re|>ort for the 
Jerome county Nov. IS nidiictloii. 
Tawuo Gcfirnc Yuljhmk.i, HO. w»s 
plHced undrr » *1,000 bond und r.- 
matidrd to Uio arresting officer. 
Deputy U. S. Marshall Earle U. 
Williams.

evuucuce at the MUildoka relo
cation ccntcr. the Japrineie-Amcr* 
lean was taken to the Ada county 
jall lo await trial In the fwleral dls- 
irlet cou«^_______________

Lincoln Man Gets 
Parole by Board

BOISE, Nov. 31 U>r-Tlie Idaho 
board of pardons has granted con 
ditlonal reletuea frum the ctat 
penitentiary to two men. but failed 
to take acUon on the appllcaUons 
for elemcncy of four other jirL-soner! 
three ol whom nro serx'big terms fo

A work reprieve gratited Marshall 
Cardin, eervlns six months to two 
ytan lo r assuult. with a dtadl; 
weapon from Unculn county, wo-i 
extended to a one-year conditional 
parole.

Ho action was taken by the board 
on the pleas of Jiimes cuddeford, 
Portland/ Ore.; Don Belleri, Twin 
Falls, and J. B. Hargraves, Poca
tello, an serving terms for murder.

lined the Moscow conference 
the warnlnga voiced by speakers 
there.

Discussing Che meeting of the 0ov. 
emor’s Interim committee with thi 
Idaho EducaUon council, Uortan 
said the chief emphasis 
necessar)' reorganlullon ol dlitrkcts. 
A seven-man commLislon would bo 
oet up, would select a director and 
tnnnulutc rule.s. and 
oiinmtltees would be chosen In evuo' 
county. Tlic county {troups would 
recommend change* In accord with 
the Ii'glsliUlvv program. Improved 
Iliiancliil nrrangements are iilso en- 
vKiniied In the matter of hlcher 
lentUluB fftlarlci;.

G H E R B E E T il  
CALLED ESSENIlAl
In order thnt grower* may 

sovemment demunds for increased
producUou of suKar beets......
son, Uie net retiini for Uie beets 
would hnvc to be at least equal to 
the net retttm ot competitive crops 
K- C. Barlow, Burley, said In Twin 
Falls Tuc,.dny- ■,

Barlow visited here after return
ing from Denver where he attended 
n iug«r ciiiiference which ws« call* 
ed by n nimmlttee of five, appoint- 

led at an earlier session al BhsrWan 
Wvii. The conference was held Isst 
Fr’ldiiyand Saturday and Uie chlel 
purpose was to formulate a beet 
production program thnt all growers 
Would be able to follow.

Barlow said that It was 
: the session. In addiUon 

-« return question, that t.. . . 
(|iiatc and competent labor supply 
would have to be furnished by the 

metit and that protraoia on 
u-t of the government would 
o be announced at an ci 

dale.
'Agreement was also reached at 

Ihe Denver 8«.«lon." Barlow said 
"that U would require > sub.Mantlal 
price Increase |>er ton for beets to 
meet the goal suggested by the gov
ernment for 1045."
’ Also needed. Uie offlclati decided 
would be more commercial fertilizer

Markets and Finance

m i l l s  LEAD L iv e s to c k

M a r k e ts

NEW YORK, Nov. a l lav-Ralls, 
motors, steels and oils ted anoUiei 
seleoUve reclvery excuralon In to
day’s stock market on a litUe mon 
■peed than has ucconipanled rUlng 
sessions of past weeks.

Wall itreet wa* unable lo evoke 
:>y ouutandlns reason for Uio 
imeback.
At peaks for vhc year or lon«c 
ero Southern PacUtc. tJuloH Pi 

ciflo and aeneral Bt.ccl Ca»iiii 
preferred. In tront were Bantu t , 
Southern Railway, U, S Steel. 
Chrysler, V. 8- Rubber. Blaiidi 
Oil (KJI. Texas eonipaiiy. Mm 
eomery Ward. Kennecott, Eimttn 
Kodak and Johns-Manvllle.

Railway bonda were to the fore

N ew  Y o r k  

S to c k s

NEW VORK, r<i>v, al I-I*» -  'nie 
Mk market closed higher 
merlcsn Locomotive ..

ha\ilittt\ Radiator ...............  II*.
American Smelt and Ref .....
American Tel a»id Tel .......
American Tobacco 8 
Atchison Toi«ka mid Bnnta Fe
HendU AviHtlon .................
Bethlehem Steel ................... -

BufT Ad Maehlne ...
Canada Dry .......
Canadian Pacific . .
Cerro De Pssoo 
Chesspealce and Ohio 
Chrysler
Consolldsted Copper 
Contlnenul Oil Dclawa:
Com Products.............
DuPoni .....................
Ea.'̂ iman ......... .......
Clecirlc Auto 
Electric Power anfl blKiii 
General Electric 

Food.'
Oenenil Motor .
Qpncrnl Moiors 
Ooodrlch 
Ooodycur 
Idaho Power

CHIOAGO, Nov. 21 W) — araJn 
prices were InegxUor In the futures.. 
trade today, advancliig durUff the 
earty pan ol ttie leslson DDV to  - 
decline under Uie pressure of profit 
uklng. Just before the close tb« 
itrcnglh ot corn caused other mar* 
cels to tally sllghUy,

At tlie dote wheat was linchang^ 
lo *. higher thati yesterday's flolsh. 
December |l,«i%, Com was up 1b 
lo Ti. December ti.io, Oatswereup- 
H to *i, December 145. Rye was % 
to l\ higher, December MJ3BH-H. 
Barley was Unchanged to higher, 
December tl.OS.

J i l l  ill 

r i i S i i i i

■■ 1  ss

I uarvn;
International Nick Can 
Interuillansl T t  T
Kennecott.....................
Kresge .......................
l«ew^
Mid Conllnciil petrnlcuii 
Nash Kelvlnnior
Nalionnl nisciiH .........
NaUoiial Diiliy ......
NsUoiial C»sh 
National Poki 
New York Cc 
NorUi Amerk.
North American ......
Northern Puclflo .....
Packerd Moton ........
J. o, Penney Co......
Penn. R, R................
Pullman Company ...
Pure O il...................
RCA ....................;—
Republic Bteel...........
Reynolds Tobacco. B...
Sears Roebuck ...... .
Bocony Vacuum........
Simmons Co........ -....
Southern Pacific ......
Standard Oil callf...
Standard OU N. J .....
Studebaker Corp.......
Texac Company...—
Tranaamerlcan .........
Union on Calltomlft
Union Carbide ..........—-------
Union Paelfle ----------- 114
United Aircraft ______

tPAno rxLU 

! a i a n 4 I t ' L l l w -
J''c<Ulu>. UMt pnWBl shlsntau-WM 
niie prttkniilr, sIm lem* bookltifs Tarl* 
- - »t»4« tOT CMtie'bw

•.iributor. il>ll.in4 Mia utloslv* Of
iiwristloB (Kimi RoMtta U. S. Ho.

li-- K r t . . .........................

.........MK
.jmS

! 'ftsn

m.ij ---------

; . « - . f e ‘S L ’ 7 £K
M.k. U. B. N.. t 1I.1, I. ,..>L

Fu Butter and Eggs

.. 31%
• . . E

..... .. S5
.  11H

.
.  0% 

- .. l»Si
,. eoh

mm; UI« »lonil«r hw
"romi.VNP UV*8TOCK 

PORTLAND. K«, II lAI-lltjtii )>*lilil*

“iSi.” .™ .: " v.hV ™
WhoImV»,lc*h loafs 

CHICAGO F80DUCB

""" ■
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y€ ij eoT r^pri| iN r clic is
By FRED HARMAN

THE STORY: Kabattck hu  hnd 
(urh a lood time with Micker and I 
Bon 81erena. liltch.hlkfr* lie picked i 
up on hlj drive acrou the cantliicnt. 
(h*t he l« BOffj when Ihtj i 
Ihrlr dutlnsdon.

Wc so>' Into Hollywood nt itboul 10.
Allrr atoppliig n coiipln ol times , 

to Mk Uic wav, J P'llica 111) m Iroiit 
ol llie Maybclle aparimcnu on Viin 
Kw» avenue. The placc Imd been 
rreommcnrtcd to Mlckcy by n Irlend. 
atie'd wrllien to Hit iiiannsfr, n ' 
UiB kids were expected.

Maylic I wna oul ol i 
Isck oJ Jli'cp, bill 1 coiilcln’l 
much eiithiisliLun- Tlicre wi 
Îep̂c■̂•ilnK »lr uboiil ilii' Iniiti dark 
corridor irnd 11 »i« aboiii n« Miiify 
â  Mrx. Wntkliu’ bAnnlli

1 helped ilicm briiiK ii, 
ctu.es, llif runs, llie rockr., iiiid Hi.- 
other ^0llVcIll̂ s, iini 
boKBn to look better You rvr 
K vlen ol the lillU (I y.ii In"-- 
the wliiflow.

loifas like."
"Better iini: 

iiild Mickey, 
vncnttou lor
10 the scliooj niid 1
employment iigriifli 
ford to iviiiste time 

"One dny L'lil kdIiis 
niiirh dlJltrcnre.”

••We'd love to, Lin. f 
don’t insist."

The Birl liad a niliid of her own. 
rd Bircndy foiuid thnt oul.

"Okny, Mlckty, III bo around 
T. Wc'll hnvo dinner logtilher.’

At the door ot the Apartment she 
took my hand.

"You'll iicviT kiio*- »hat It meant 
(d lls. mcellnR you Itkc thnt ’

'•rorget It.'
I piL'lied Imck tlir lock uf tialr 

Him liimblcfl liver her eve. R.ivf 
her a pat on llir check and M.irlcil 
down the coj ridur

The Plit/ii hotel 
signed the reglsler.
I[lunccd At Uie name 
/orwiird.

"Wc'vc been CMitcliiiK you, Mr. 
Kabateck. Here arc a coupic ot tele- 
gnimj lor you. And Mr. Perĉ  
you to call him 

••Mr. Who?’’
“Mr. Perez, 

gentleman?"
"Never heard 
Fingering the 

ahimpcd down In 
*ns a nssty Jolt. Tlie only person 
wlio knew iny address wm> BogRlo. 
and Bogglo wumi'l the kind ol guy 
to send messages of wclconie.

Flnolly 1 opened one ot the tele
grams. It wa.s llie sceond. In llio 
strongest language compatible 
Uic rules ol Western Union, BokrIo 
V wled me oul tor not havlns 
Answered the llrti. 1 opened It in 
turn. It waa Uirte days old and or
dered mo to sell my car and lake the 
first platig back to Nev York. There 
TU no explaiialloii.

. I sat Uierc In b da«. (hen pulled 
tnj'scU together ind re-read Die 
message. Th# dirty twine 
tually (elling m« to sell my ear and 
come back before I’d had a chanco 
to spend a single day In Hollywood. 
Was he nuU7 Or did he ihink this 
was funny?

M«yb« this fellow Pere-<
the sccrcl. It he knew I ............
Jng here' It eould only be thi-oiigk 
Bogglo. I shoved the telcKriim.i Into 
W  pockcl and 
,detk.

“Wlmt was tint room number 
■gain?*

•"Mr. Perei? J5S. The ho 
phenes are over Uiere."
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WANT AD RATES
lIUMd OS C<al-»«r-»oMI

l & T
... alalBSm fo'worcli to ^'ulr«5 

la iar oM tIuilfM id. Tarma—Caibl 
DCAOLINES. tor CUitl{|«<) ,b1,, 

WmI itan. II 1. m. 
to«4», • m. Stturdu

finj to U»

«r»n .Ih-jW b, r.porw<l Imrnrtl»l»-

SPECIAL NOTICES
Quota vouK t~.v> voT cktiJuoM

6UBSTmT̂ L r . irr
poblUKtr-i, uti«L

<»1I.IEN WHITE WE 
luch»r 01

DANCING

HELP WANTED— M AL E

unin fsr rognUIn w

It Btbb.l-i CiaUvliut Cl

xVew^ ‘c^ ' >

HELP WANTED—  
M ALE AND FEMALE

BOaKKCtl’F.U. Urm, Gao2

NOTICE I
W« Cm  No* Allt

>r •tons*.
Cnt u  Vou LIU It A

VOGELS
o-fi. U5 Shr«h0tic B

CHRISTMAS 

CARDS!
•n.» Tlra«-K»»i hA. bMD f>

TIMES-NEWS 
Job Printing Dept.

TRAVEL AND I

“  I*1‘«  «Jth“  
SCHOOLS AND^ fR A llT IN g

r«iu«-l Mi  iXujtAi*. I‘npsr* ■

FHEE

CHIROPRACTORS 
bM.'  a"g.-)oi:

gw*-

■bEa u tT s h o P s —
idtMa<tont 
u Pwaer.

E IMoV SftopTTEoi* lot. P»r- 
» tiM-HtM. M.na. MeMb^

r lUxInt work frM.

LOST ANd ’̂ FOUND
La5y-s ii„: n^oid -.i,\ w»us.

■ ,t for»J. TboM H80R.
STAAVKUĵ IwTTS; h.lftrt'muthwi

STJ-AYU)!.>l.r~ hlu—po'tud-.^ -nt?- 
_w .l, 1. KlmUiW;.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
UAKRIKU «»..— »  'round T.rm 
»orV. Kiwrltnwii. M-U. —

CHILUUKŜ cit̂  ̂ or

ÔUI{r>lT< hscin «oik. C«ihl>r. tnloT, 
tmerd oriln «o(k, CiMrUncvd. B«t*I. CiMrUn

h e l p " \v a n t e d ~ m a l e ~

COALMINERS

NEEDED

*

MOTORMEN DRUXERS 

UACHIKEM^ TRACKMEN 

U3ADERS

—Top Wages-

Excellent board and room ' 

_for_ single, men. .Houaes- 

av^lable for families.;

-Company Representatives 

will interview applicants at 

UNITED STATES 

EMPLOYMENT. SERVICE 

War Manpower Commission

Registered

Pharmacists

“w £ r . s

VICTORY FARMS

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD ..

Phone

3 8

arc wull equiiii)ed farms. 

I f  y o u ’re in need of farm 

equipment advertise in the

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED  ADS

Over 18,ono family renders 

djiiJy assures quick rpsulLa.

HOMES FOR SALE

Uiroughoul,

SANOER, BICKFORD 
ana BACON

FURNISHED HOUSES

UUSlNESSOPPUKTUNITIEt:

ATTBACTIVE 

TWIN PALL6 CATE

Up ID Um tnlnou > 
lutn. UieilJon U> 
N.oir dKoraUiI. A 
* r«al butlnui cpi

WANTED— BENT. LE A SE
i'TO"’»  ACRES iZ>. rcn.. ■r.̂ U'r rqulf

Tt. ID lM-'ACnE5"t:

m

" s s ' ! . r . “ s S M ;s
Uflr.

DOi » . T1MES.HL-»V5

WANTED hr miibU R.si>l.> A»rt- 
ntnC. or Imum. (ornbhtd or un<ur>

"HOMES FOR SALE

—SEE BACOH-

ACRE TIUCT «llk Dk>. modtm 8

s . " J s s i S ? i ; w i . r i =

CECIL C. JONES
nkATnulBMr. -- Pbor.; 2011

HOME! INCOME!
Utn. claw-ln, modtra mldanc* am- 
. Ttrud Islo il>f (Mrtantk OwBfr 
Ilm In oM uptrtant ta4 tvnti (oar

M l "  -“ *• *

REESE M. WILLIAMS

. 5 CHOICE ACRES!

locBllonI Ckao to Twin r>IIk If :

FARM S FOR SALE

mo,;;;;, g . .

-r»- kirhtiTid-TT;;;;

FARM S FOR SALE

barn ■ hnrxa. F

80-ACRE FARMS!

S E E  US IF  YOU

W ANT A FARMl 

Heiiflon & Baker
:3^ M*li. north I'hon. Kl

FARfll IMPLEMENTS

r'ir.rb',:.
t.roo .̂V-.-. 

KInibtrlr. b«l>fo

r. r .m

MR. FARMER I

InAlvMu*! drlnkln|̂  tou^lni In̂  h

TRACTOR MANURE LOADERB 
FORD TWO-VJAY PLOWS 
TRACTOR HANO-ON PLOWS 

ri"*-* order# prompUy— 

PAUL BLACKSMITH 
iiid WELDING 5HOP 
PAUL. IDAHO

SWIM INVE8TME^̂ ■ CO.

BEST DEAL 

O FFERED  IN

RECENT MONTHS!

.( I.rn ol Ed.-.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK t: TRUST BLDO.

aNAM'Y DKAL1

h..f

'INE 10 ACRFJ (djolnlni ib> bnrn

5^“» " A 7 . K \ a » A “.5
tMi. teU&M

0 ACIIKS Mil. I rnll« (ton

s r a , j i , r a ^ E } . : i 7 a  "••
MANN

U-YOU ARE 
INTERESTED . . .

•10 ACRES 
CltMe>ln. Improved.

' North ilope. In ui eiut«. 
Priced for InunedUte ule. 

$375 per »cre.

LEU A. OHAFIN

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

M ON EY  TO LOAN”  
w ant” i;'ANT to borrow I 

tss"’ Unnla 'ttcM

DVirCLLINa. SoborUR .»d F*m 
U>r r«pea««l

ID A H O  FINANCE CO.

LOAN SERVICE FOB EVSBYOH* 

«  Borrow Ton P«r—

W“‘Tn''

. a s
i  I

V rsrolnn or »utoa»Mlfc Op«« 

’ prirat* win tlw 
■TlU n  I&SM la.

CHIC HIATT,'Mgr.

W. C. Robinson 

o r.l^ErR i5-LS?J.W .c»

I!.',:: K ;:  ... ..

u^nin dItcW, 1 ft.
: ■*cUans •srSs iMth harrow, 
a antlon* «ood lt<r*r hirrov. 
John^DMM t̂ora •htll.r, n«w.

JJ-« lnt.ti>«lion«l tr.stot on r̂ bWf,

IO-:u utilU
t tt. iHi..r hor.. dr»«n all b.Ui mow.r,

Ch*lT»ns.r'<’’M'»^'p'“mP J**’' »»■< 'I-

Ru7 r.V ,jr .'..l:fM ‘iuo. .b.« . . .

i:-hoU ph.»pVia<« dnUt.
MANURE l.OADERS 

KOH ANY MODEL TRACTOR— 
PLACE YOUK ORDER HO«M

G A T ES  BROTHERS 
M A C H IN E  SHOP

UNARlUii SInian b<nk !(•
tn.tc. im Dlu« Uk»i north.

or iuKk di4>. tlAlrli UcQtiajn, Rg-

W A N T ED  T O  BUY

ai:rKiaERATt)B, n a f. •>®Mr »«r*t<
aKiawQ HIM, Ito s«oad itrMl *u

..... UMUUi; N>» atol K«coA<l lUBd Suiro

WANTt:i>-L»r». »lEk.r",toll buiir •»d

WaN1F.1> to bu,. rr.-wa, A.II
- • ,n W.rb«r,. 1»0 

VANTKD: Small hmua lltiltl

W A N T ED

Wl, I'AV IIKillEST rillCE.II

OAMBLE'.'^-PHONE R5SJ

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
KlK'liAUii rr»...r to.r l>o..,r Wd «n< 
_LPH_"t«. »»■________________

nATTERIES OBARQED
ik. MJh iBd e«rrT.

WISTCJIH AOTO TWIN FALLS

REPAIR 8E31VICE

M ISC . I'OU SALE

VIJ.SHUOHT
Vila—cppniK Uu> (

CowDany.

hH»T~gUA i:n-Y^yi:^

H A Y , G R A IN  AND FEED
WEST END Imi rrlBdloi. NiUeo UlUlu 

S«rvie«. FhoBi l&S. BubL
6UsT6M~ «;5~»rtndii>t.

Uuhl. l>np CrMk Stock

ni.r. *wi- F*u». KlaUllr Me--’--' 
UlllUs S r̂rle.. I’boo* lit or I

b?=V**nut:LEir'calf ratIon.

GLOBE SEED i

W anted:
TO BUY

l.st and 2nd Cutting

BALED HAY

IDAHO PACKING 
COMPANY

Phone 1960

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

-r.iav'*'*T-rr---1-

E0»0«« Uyini hon.. I j««r o 
wlr* and (xiulur iqulpneiit. An

taih pH^ roaltpjr Suppljr, J

MiLKINo'ZiNQ—

PUK£UKED‘^nT^‘*b^I calJ l» i.

rl«B*. j'liy p«n. ĉ niljtJon, R

d ctu. 
nsl.

CORYSI Copp»r plaUd pur 
Falrlr compMa Itn* ot h 

TWIN FALLS CO-OI

* ^ ’«n»r'/*rJ r«fl»clor»i' t}i*p 

' m ‘i'io'*juNK iI ou 'e” *'

WINDOW GLASS—

W«it*rn'» •"TrwN" antl.frwia 
fl«c r*r (.Non 

WESTERN AUTO TWIN FALLS

ntlRCFORD BRAKD BADQLtS 
to Mt« Ttarn* BDd Uonnlt AUra

—Vor Sal*—
STOVE nOAIlDS *  BTOVE PIPES 
CIRCULATOliS *. COAL MNGE3

6 Volt 

BATTERIES
98c cach 

Resular $2.46 
e v e r e a d Y h o t -shot

DRYCELI,
. Army surplu* rele«u 

I« U  0l lire

CominonwciJlh Baltitubs 
Tried—Tea ted—Proven 

Good itoclt—Quick servlcs 
ROBERT E LEE SALES CO. 

UO-US UtlO 60. Ph. ISSW

RADIO AN D  M USIC
Wt: UUY. 8EU. ant Uod laat
_B.DU. b»mu-W

AUTOS FOR SALE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid Ic
Biodtl uad un. tnieka and boa. 

TWW PALLŜ MOTOR

&tra;-Ida BrDiuoQ h u  ree«IrM'' 
..ord tliat her Metl Srtmson,. - 
hu been kdraneed. frora Hanum 
(l»t clA» to radaiman thlnl’cla«8.

Ur. and Un. Orval Wright are Uu 
^rcnu ot a daughler bom at Uw 
Twin PolU count; bospltal BUt«r< 
nliy home Nov. 17.

Harry Dunlop u  vJiHIng reUUrts'' 
• VaUeJo. Calif.
.4rs. P, -

by her n . .. ........ .
vLiltlni here from AlasU. have 

..ne to Mttryn-lU#, CaUf, where - 
(ixy wiu vhii Ulu Helen Marshall. 

Mr. and Mn. Talt UarUn bave 
loveri Into ihe Whitworth resldcnee. 
Mr. and Mn. 0»en Ziitelt have 

will Uiclr farra and are moving to 
HnUey to make their home.

The Rev. and Mrj. Qlenn Hoe*. , 
ir., «lio have been vldtlng the Hall . 
•liters, have gone to Santa Barbara.

Qeor?e Baxter and BIU Noh Were 
In OoUc Saturday lo take their ph;-*
Ci\l txaminaUoni toi totJ\rcUcm. -• 
Mr. and Mn. Earl Wright »nd Mr. 

and Mr». William Olavaon spent 
last wcelc In Sale Lake City on a 
imbinrcl buiitneu and pleasure trip. 
Pore&i Bain hai completed his 

pre-flight trnimng and Is spendkRff 
a 15 day leave with hti mother, Mrs. 
Edith Bates Trnncy. Ho wlD report 
back 10 his ba« at BL Mary's, OallT. 

John W. Condle, alate high echool 
isi>ociar. and Mn. Doris Stradley, 

cmmiy •■iiipcrlniendeni, rtslted school 
hero TliursUay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemanl Mcars, Hut
chison. Kan., are the guests el Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Bland. Mrs, Mear* 1> 

nlccc of Mrs. Blaod.
□eorge Harrli. 5sn Francisco, wia 

.. recent guest of Mr. and Mr*. M,
L. Perklna.

Mrs. D. w . Benkula and chlldrea 
med from CaUfona& wbere.

I» HnnrT 4 Soor Mdan 
to CbamUt (oup«, pickup 

•« and ol<Ur

^kRAE’S BODY SHOP

We pay the

CASHl 

TOP CEILING PRICES

USED CARS

\Vhyihop around?

UNION MOTOR CO.

" SWAP AND SELL

“ti^ kT and t r a ILURS
bUAU Itmllii kouM 7S7 mU. iBruIr; a

I'ACTOHV built houK'trall,;..
«.b„. in Mal„ wa.L_Pl.0B.

TKAILtIR h6uf 7>iiie. A*t cOBdUlaa— 
nbNr 0;(«lu publla llbri

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICB OP ADMlNISTRATOnS 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 

ritlVATE 6A1>E .
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TH2 COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE or IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES- 
TATE OP C. E. MOLIN, Deceased. 
Notice li hereby given, that the 

wnSmljnrt, E. U MoWn. Atlminls- 
trator, will lell at private sole to the 
highest bidder lor cosh, on or after 
the 31at diy of Kovembcr, ig44. at 
10:00 o’clock A. M. at the office*' of 
Raybom ii Rsyborn. attys. for the 
--■mlnlitratof, at 168 Main South, 

'In Falls, Idaho. aU the risht. 
lltle,.lntfrMt and estate or said O. S. 
MoUn. at the time of his death, and 
all the right, title and Interett ttxat 
the stld eststs may have since nc> 
qulred In and .'o that certain real 
property iltuatfl in Twin Palls 
County, Idsho. to-wlt:

Lot Nine (Ci of Prtinlc P. Os
borne's iubdlvlslon ot Block 

_B«yen. m._of- Terraca -Park— 
place, Trtn PalU County. Idaho, 
as the isme Is platted Ui the of
ficial plat of said subdivision 
ef record In the office of the 
County Recorder of s«td county 
tn Book 3 of plats at page 13. 
Bldi or offers for said property

MUKTAUGH

they visited relaUves. ..........
Mr. and Mi*. Leonard Ohrlataa- . 

.•n and children. Idaho'PaUs. spent - 
the week-end with Mrs. • OWlsten- 
sen's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hyrum'
Pickett.

Pfc. Russen Hiuiter. accoiopanted 
b)- his wife, hai returned to liis base

REPORTS AT FABBAOrr
JEROME, Nov. 31—uaiy Ann Po* 

llch, formerly employed at the Jer* 
ome Pood Products establishment 
In Jenime. has been assigned to 
WAVS duties al Parrsgut naval 
station, after completing a training 
eourae o,t Bimto Bht haa
the r»tlng ol seaman second elaaa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

celved at Iha oltUa F._,_____
Raybom. nttys. at Uw. 1»B Main 
South, Twin Falls, Idaho or nU7 
be filed with 1\t Olerk ot the Pro
bate Court of Twin Pall* County, 
Idaho, or delivered to said admln- 
tju-at r, at any time after the tin t 
publication ot this notice and be
fore the making ot uld sale.

Terms and conditions of sale: 
Cash, lawful money of the United 
Slates of America; los of purchase 
pricc to be paid at the time of sale.

Dated this lath day of November, 
1041.

E  L. Afolln
Administrator of the Es
tate of 0. E. Melln,

Publish: Nov. 14 31, IM l

NOTICE TO CBEDITOM -.....
IN THE PROBATE COURT OS 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN P A Iif t 
STATE OP nJAHO 

ESTATE OP IDA M. SUrTH. de« 
ceased.
Notice Is hereby glven'to the un

dersigned administrator of the es
tate of Ida M. Smith, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all person* 
having'claims against ths said de
deceased. to exhibit them vlth the 
necessary vouc' 
month* after t ,
of this notice,- to the si_________
trator. at the law offices of Pi»nk . 
L. Steplian; Twin Palls Bask' 6t 
Tnjst Co. Bldg., Twin Palls, CQuntr 
nf ‘Pgin Tl̂ n., Af idalJO,^ttd».. 
betaB the place fUed for the tran*. 
sactlon of buslnes ot salS estate.

DaUd November 30. IMl.
Mn.ES J. BRoWNINO. Ad
ministrator ot the eiUte «t 
Ida M. smith, deceased. -• 

Publish: Nov. aW8. Dec,,*. 13, XH4.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
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■ WAHBOND DRIVE
JEROME. Nov. 3I-The ‘'kick-off' 

dlimer. Inunclilng the coiinly's *lxth 
wnr loan drive, will be held tonight 
at llio wood cate banqupt rooms. H. 
S. Hurt, founly cliMrmnn, said.

Qilot4» for Uie county Is »«7,000. 
Eden-Kiticllon ribtrlcl's quotn U 
»UfOOO Wirt Ihc Jerome district 
»31S,000,

Seclloru of Uie county linvc been 
broken dow'n Inlo vnrloiis nrea* nnd 
Uieir rw5«Uvc quotiij. set. South 
nirtc of Mnlil ‘trecL'n <|lialu Is *34,000 
with A- W. TliiRwall, R. E. Daley 
and E. D, McCIcerv iis worker*; 
nouUi side of Main slreel enst the 
fjuolA Is 119.000. with John eiellr, 
Clark L. Hclss nnd nnsji UpdrKrnff 
na workers; north aide of Mnln 
dtrect west the quota K »H,0CK), Tadd 
Nelson, Fmnk 'ntua nnd Charles 
Welterolh UA'Wliig.

N'orlliFul nlslrlrt 
The norm slile ot Miiln Rirrel n. 

ha* *19,000 a* II* quoin, with Prwl 
Reed. Frnnk .M. ReltlR nnd L. 
OrevlnR as workers.

In the norltwa.1t dl. t̂rlct tlic q 
la 1» *12.000 and worker* urr \ 
non Churclminn, Quy Klmoiiw, Lr- 
land Bm1*cU, Mrs. UpclrBriiff.
Mr*. Je.s.'lr Dnkrr, Mr*. Harry Kill, 
the Rflv. Albert Martin, (.he Rev. 
Enrl Kniirln niiil Mrs. A. R, Clint- 
bum aK workPTk 

■Dip norlliwMt dl.slrlel qiinlii I: 
*H,000 lUld workprs arc Wiillarp Jel- 
ll»On, A. >1. Joliiuon. Mr.'. Hnrah 
Oould and if. C, E»;eli;.>.

8omilca*t (Ibtrlet quotn 1.' kI.io 
*14,000 anil tturkprs are A. A. Winxl- 
hend, Joe SWrlry. .Mrs. Frank Burk- 
Imlter. Mra. H. L. Ellb. Mrs. Dclnu 
McMahon, H. J. Scheld and Harold 
Rookcr.

Soulhweil DUlriet 
' Southwest district quota la «IS,000 
'.and Jolin Hoiman. R. Q. rrccman.

. .LaWTencB V. Ruebcl, Paul Rudy nnd 
Mrs. C. C. Wlllln nre workera.

Chnrlolte Hobcrjon nnd Lee 6. 
Johnson will liuve diarHP iif eourt- 
iiouu hollcltlliK, while H. Maine 
Shoim will Have chnrne of ROllcUltiK 
amonii the schogl fiicullle.-..

Tlie fnmiKiK illstrlet In Uic tiorih- 
east hna a quola of *30.000 and 
workers are Charle.i OiinnlnK. Wll- 
ilnm Hanson, William Becker. Arvld 
Johnson, Sam Eakln. Earl L>nvls. 
Marvin Cole, Prank Beer. Einmiin- 
uel Nclwm and Fred Nelson.

Norlhiceti Farm UUtrict 
Northwest fanning district's quo- 

U Is *27,000 and worker* ni “ 
Callen. Glenn Vming. Mr*. 
Overfleld, Mrs. Ouy DuHen. Mrs. 
Frances Callen, Wayne WelKie. D. 
C, Sununera and Leon Aslett.

Southenst familni! dLstrlet'H quniu 
is *4S,6oO and worken nre Sum Bii- 
clinnan. F. N. Tra[>pen. Joe Hnndy, 
MaU Terry. John Woolley. O. R. 
Mentch, Charles Wlllliimson. J. T. 
Rlckettfl, C. O, Minor. Ed Ncnves, 
Howard Bird. Herbert Bird and 
Dowd purdum.

The southwest farming distrlcfe 
quota Is *30,000 and workera nre R. 
H. Callen. Anton Humbnch. Fred 
PeUrson. C. A. Overfleld. H. E. Mil
ler, Matt Kulm, It. Cnrlson.
" mnlchson, John ..............

n Clark. C. R- 
ard and Duane

Russian Relief Aids Orphans

BURLEY

PTDtnoUd to tei^eant Is Jess Bide* 
ganeta who' has been overscaa 31 
tBonUia with Ui« engineers. He 
pecta to come home next aprlng, 
'Mr. and Mrs. W. a. Budge, I«gan, 

have been vUlUng old frtencts here 
and looking after their property Jn- 
(crcsta. He li a former district man. 
ager (or the Amalgamated Sugar 

iny._

Tlipj' arr not a* hsppy aa Ihey mighl be If their falhrn and malhpm 
Wfre silll alive, bul Ihne younf Kiiulati orphan* al Ihe fmlikin In- 
fanli’ home are brim kept healthy and robust by American food, This 
phato*rapti. Jo»t rtcrltrd by Ktitxlan war relief, wa» arcompanlrd by a 
letter which nald: "A* pliy»lrlan of Ihr homr, I hare been takInK rnre 
of llifse hnljlrs for <i»tf a year and li It » Jiiy lo watch tliclr htaliliy 
derrlupmrnl." Tuin Falls Is partlrlpalhiC u'lth (hr nallon llils urek In 
rondurlinc a riolhlnf. shoe anil hrddinc pampni(n for Soviet wur 
refujers.

Rtis.sian Advances Mean Added 
Need foi' Relief; Drive Opens
• While we cheer on ever)' new mllllnry trlumiih on the m.'tern tronl 

II* annllUT step townxd our common victory, wc *1i,juIiI iiiidri.Mmid nnd 
help (lUr RiiMlan nlllr* mei-t Ihe M-emlnK parmlox tliat with csdi new 
ndvancc the need for aid Incrense.i enomiously." Mrs. Qlenn Chugg suld 
Monday.

Mis. ChuRs, Is dlrecUna itCtlvkUes o{ tc'terul coopernUng 
Bgenclc* locally In the Rusainn war relief clothing cnmpalgn. ursMl nil 
residents of Twin Falls to contribute generously of clotlilng, bedding 
and shoes, so much needed by the Soviet allies.

School children bcgnn brlnglni; bundles of clothing tuid oilier con- 
trlbulloii* to the several soJioola of the city Monriny, and will continue 
to do Ki throURhnut Ihr week. IndlvldunU mny liikp contrlhiilloiis to any 
of Ihc srhools, where recclvliiR depot* have bpfn set up

Some coiitrlhiitlnns wprr mndr lii*t week, hiii ihi- huU ex|)pp|,'cl 
be rPcelvrd durliiR the next few dnVR. Tlir cauipitlijii i-In.ve.s next 

itunlav.
All clothliiK .should luivo at IraM Mx mcmtlu. wciir. shuiilrl tir rlci.n 

nnd sulliihle fur winter weathpr. Sho<r.-, arc U'lintrd for iidult.s and children 
weU.

Dr. C. H. Schilt 
Resumes Practice

Dr. Clnrrncp H. Schllt, who [
Heed In Twin PalLs prior to ei 
Ing Ihe nnny and who *ervc

ty coroner, ha* resuincd prac- 
herc lollowliig tiu honorable 

discharge from the armed icrvlccs.
Dr. Schllt, durliiK his time wilt 

the nnny. wo* n first llcutcnnnu Ho 
served a» Cnrllsle barrncka, Peim.. 
the O'RclUy general hosp ita l, 
Springfield. Mo., and the Briwke 
B̂ cneraS hosplUl al San Antonio,

His offlce.s here nre iltuated 
108 Mnln avenue north, above Ihc 
Mnln nvcmie entrance lo the Wal- 
green drug.

Dr. Sclilll-s wile and three chit 
dren, who were with him during his 
army service, are now In Twin Falls 
and the family will make Ita homo

. ir Cmner, waman first class. 
' arrived home Thursday to spend a 

IS days leavt with his wife and 
family. He is stationed on Treasure 
Island In San Prnnclsco bay.

Mrs. Olllo BmllU is recovering 
from a Iractured leg,

Mn. Robert Merritt Is In Hlawa. 
tha. Kan, caltwl bj Uie death ot 
her mother.

Mrs. E. J. Konrad has rcLtimed 
from Uiiee weeks visit In Ctici'cnne, 
Denrer and Fort Collins wiUi Miss 
Mabel Patsan*. They were forwierly 
associated In btulpess here.
. Mrv. Elwood Rich and l i t t l e  
daushler are I|ere until December 
Tisltlng Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rich. 
XJeuleoant.a gj Rich is on a dS 
itroyer on convoy duty in the At- 

. lantic. His family Is en route "  
.California.

ther went on business.
O. U. Oberhollier has returned 

home from Boise where ho under
went surgciy.

Russell WaUlon. deputy collector 
. et the Intemal retenue, Is In Poea> 

tello all week attending a- tax coN 
lecton’ acliool.
- Mr*. Phyllii Holhrook Wilson be. 
can work as deputy county treaaur. 
«r, Ehe repbeei Mrs. Harold Srsney.

Min Elaine UaUory has been 
traiufrrred b; Western Union from 
Salt Lake Olty lo Burley, and ahe 
is now able to Uy» with her parents, 

-Mr. mwl Mrs. DeU MaUoiy.

. ibodTxmduel itobon in England.

. ^U aH ntfM r.asdM rs .W . Dud.

Sgt Uarahall Plsber left Nov. 11 
' for Bant* Ani, Calll, for reasalgn. 

-i-;Bient'ln thB AAP.-foUowln*'« lur- 
- taigli hire with his parents. Mr. and 

Mn. U M. Fiibtr..
' Second Lieut. Tkd WoU la home 

■ .  '-eo'ltave with his ptrenU, Mr. and 
pT^lln.Vl>uinan-Wolfc-ae-comertroin 

' ,HomU. M. M . and wlU go to Un> 
:eoln. .Neb.-Be otpecU to «o over. 
.MM:BoaD.jiilolintaB>17.

Rites for Wothjer 
Of NineTmicsday

JEROME. Nov. 31-Funeral serv- 
Ices for Mn. Margaret Bengoc- 
chea, 39. motiier of nine children 
who died Simdny morning at the 
St. Valentine's hospital, will be held 
Bt 2 p. m. Tliursdny. at the Wiley 
funeral home. Burial will be In the 
Jerome cemetery.

She wa* bom Nov, 34. 1906. In. 
West Liberty. In.

Surviving nre her husband. Vic
tor B, Bengoechea; and Uie follow- 
In g  children: Jotephlne, Albert, 
Donald, Lowell. Qaiy, Kenneth, Mel* 
vln and Paul. oJl of Jerome, and 
Pvt, nichnrd Bengoechea, now «la- 
Uoned In Kentucky. Al» surviving 
ore two sUtcrs. Mrs. EUle Van Ors- 
dall. Pendleton. Ore., and Mr*. 
Bcrj'l Wattenburser, Edio, Ore,; 
one brother, Alvin Strain, Portland, 
Ore,, and her father, A. V. Strain, 
also of Portland.

BUHL

N EEOFOR IRLO
POLICESIRESe

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 31 </D-Dr. 
Robert A. Millikan, intematlonalJy 
known physlctv nnd Nobel’ prlie 
winner, declared Insl night Amer- 
Icnn clllwiia "as n whole'' will hnve 
to leoni "the stnieMiianshlp of In- 
icmntlonol couiwrntlon If we want 
lo Uvp In D flMcnt world during Uie

The sclciilU't. clmlrninn of the ex
ecutive council ot Ihe Cnllfornln 
Insiltute of Technology, spoke 
the utiiiuul uchlcvrmenl dny dinner 
given by Wllllnm JeweU college. 
Liberty. Mo., honoring seven alumni 
for Hclilri'ctnenl In Ihelr prores.<Wiu.

Dr. MllUkan received an honorar>’ 
doctor ot lawn deRree during the 
day's prosriim ut llic college.

He nald "It would be difficult 
(ind niiyiHir. who. In Ihe light ot 
Pearl Harbor, does not now know 
Ihut It would be JiiM ns Int̂ 'llls 
try lo  mnhituhi iienoe und 
^kllhlii onr border* wlUiout provi.i- 
ing i> iwllcL- force n« 11 Is to think 
nf mnlnlalnliiR n ivaccful worli 
wllhoiil KeltliiK jiriicelovliig nnlloai 
*omcliow to Join force* In Order 
protect theiii5clve,'.

"If thnt rtrnrpp of pnllghlcnmeiit 
im.̂  now 111 long liisl bpen atlnliifd 
by the |)e<iiilp of tlip United Sliilps 

iiHilnn',
«lll I 1 1 c

.omi' »pjirvach 
(lencc ihp prwllctlon Ihe cenliirirs 
Jiisl nlieiid will br miuirles of jiei 
and lliorcfon- ol undreamed pri 
res*, not only for America but for 
mankind."

. D.ile

FILER

Mrs. Adona Hoover returned from 
Los Angeles, CalU, to again make 
hex home here.

Mr. tWd MW. a . W. Rubj ttlMTOtd 
from HawUiome. Nev. where Mr. 
Ruby has been employed In defense 
work for three years.- Their son. 
MOM 3/c Donald P. Ruby, Keywest. 
Fla. is home on leave.

Mr. and Mn. WlUIam Grieve gave 
dinner party for Mr. and Mra. 

Prank Grieve, Vallejo, Ca!lf» who 
are here on a visit. OuesU Included 
Mr. and Mrs..Clyde Smith and fam. 
11; and Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Wilson.

Pvt. Allen R, Smith. Iton Ben. 
nln». Ga, visited his uncle, Homer 
SchnelL
- Pvt. Fern Holnline. staUoned’at 
SentUe in the maU depaiiment «t 
the port of embarkatlM, b  spend
ing a 10-day furlough with her par* 
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Jeise Halnline.

SUff Bgt. George HanhbarBer is 
with an amphibious tank battalion 
in the Philippine*..............

MATTRESS
R E B U n ^ Q  •J^ O V iT W O  

“ rVTOTON ftUTTHESS CO. . 

SnSMMdA*«.& P b n aQ .^

Mrr>. John need and mii
of Welter, Idiihi). vlaltcil u..........
iniithor. Mrs. Flnclipl KrclBli.

Ltlimil Ziic«l. ol BOIM-. wa.s .i 
tti'ek'i'iul HsUiir of hpr p;irent*, Mr. 
Hlid .Mi t. bints Ziiciil.

Mr. niKl Mrs. Al Klichcr, nl Pre.s- 
toii, tdaho, HIP vlsltliin "llli their 
son, KeiincUi Klnlipr. anil (iiiiilly, 

Harry WlKRlngion Is buck In 
uh: afler a vU.ll with liLs ili.uahter, 
r*. Bill Bailey, nt Ornnd Ijlimd, 

Neb,
Mr*. Strna Liirsnn, of Bolic. is a 

guest at the huine of her brother. 
Henry JiieoU'ia, nnd fiinilly.

Henry Mendlnl, who has 
vlslthiB her daugiiier. Mri,. 

Ro.se Menilhil, In WuihliiBton, D, C. 
for Uie i»ii,M two weeks, hi*s retunied 
home, nccumpnnted by her daunhter.

Mr. niKl Mrs. Klfer nnd clillriren, 
of Nnnipii. Jiwnt the week-eml with 
lipr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
CHinpbcll.

\V. Alqiilst, of Beatrice. Nebra*. 
Is visiting with his brother*. 

George nnd P. r. Ahlqulii,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Simpson, who 
ivo bcon visiting iheir son, Rex 

Shnjuon, and family, returned to 
their home In L> ninn. Wash.

Wc.it end re.sldcnts recently i»ar- 
tlclpatlns hi hucce.isful deer hunt* 
In Nevada Include Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Day. Mr. and Afrs. Chwler.WlR- 
elngion. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle D.il.ss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jolinson, Dill 
Watt, Perry Pierce. Melvin Oppllng- 
cr and Joe Bccker.

Wlnton and Lconart Lytle Imve 
relumed to Arlee. Mont., after 
flpendUiK the fall month.\ in the 
west end opcratlns Ihclr combine.

Mrs, Einll Bordcwlck has relumed 
from n vl*lt with Mrs. Vernon Frost 
in Seattle, Wnsh.

Mr. Olid Mrs, C. C, Voeller are 
visiting their son, Stanley, nt Camp
Rob(-rts. Calif, .......

Mr. OJJd Mn. JeweU Keen and son 
visited recently In Nampo.

Mr. and Mrs. Homec Turner and 
Mr. and Ifts. Willard Bonar are 
vlslUnj relatives In Callfonila.

Mrs. Anna Brown hns received 
W K l that her son, Pfo. Trank 
Brown, has arrived safely some
where in England.

2 Petitions Filed 
In  Probate Court

A pctlUon for letters of ndmlnls- 
triitlon was filcti yesterday in pro- 
bate coiiH by Clo B. Bell in the mat- 

of the e-'tnte of Clarence E. Mr- 
•. who dletl In Rlchinond. Calll-. 

on. l.'i. IB‘14- 
HelrN lo ilip eMiite. vnhied nl i 
iL.-tlninlely J.I.OOO, me ll.sted hi 

IH'lltloii ii.s Ellirl M Uiinn, a sis 
"a lii FkII.s: Mllh.ril E. McCnj. 

-other. Whenlland. Ind.. nnd 
, Bi'll, Ihe pi?llllonpr.
Probato Judge C. A. Dalhy «h 
ed tlir liearlnK for Dec. 1. 1944.

J. MyiT*. Twin Falls, Is attorney lor 
lie [x’tliloner.
Aiiotlu'r petition for letters of .nl 

nlnUtn.llon wa.i filed by the Rev 
j. M. David In Ihc mnttpr nl tin 
■sliil.r of Mrs. Rnlh M. David, alu 
l|e<j intr.slnte nlTwIn Falla Feb. 15 
»43.
Only heir to tlie estate, which I' 

Lsl'tl In Ihp iH'llllon ns helng vnliietl 
t *4,500, iind consisting ot one loi 

»iid household flinillure. is the JK- 
lliloner.

John H. Barnes, Twin Fnlls, la at
torney for the petitioner.

D e a r  F r ie n d s :

"BriiVP Men" by Ernie Pjle hns 
Jast been relensed. U you hnven't 
already ordered your copy, jileusc 
let us hear from you. Only one 
edition wUl be printed this year, 
'nie price is Just *3.00 per copy.

Here nre some good books youll 
s u re ly  want t o ; ^  
rend: "Tlie Robe" P y  
by th e  lnteni»- 
tlonnlly know n  
l.hjyd C. DouBlua; .t,
"Tlie History of-»^
Rome Hanks" Jo- 
Krph O. Pennell;
■Leave Her tol 
H eaven" B en 
^mc6 Willlaina;
-Strange Fruit"
LllUan S m ith ;
"The T im e  for

r  f c r i i . . , -
ob Hope; "Yankee From Olym-
js” Cntherine Drinker Bow-en.
The.^c ore Jtjst a few of the most 

popular one.i. Remember we take 
order for oil new books.

%Ve-re aUll able lo get Ute magn- 
rlnt for those who want It. Dellv- 
cry on subs ordered now will start 
nbout Feb. That'S 
rlnrc promise it. Any magadne you 
wnnt. Just-asfc-us; If it's'for rale 
«-e'll have It. Come

Sincerely.

J. HILL

GET AIR CONDITIONED,

HURRYI
’OU

are to enroll m Idaho Aviation’s 
Ground -School;‘ The Tuesday 
and  Thuraday night groups 

_ham.theuJu'stclass-tomg:htat— _
8 o'clock. If you have not regis
tered, you may: still do so be- '

: . .tween 7:30 and 8:00. o’clock: a t , . 
136 Shoshone Sti'eet east. ..... . ^

ID A H O
a v i a t i o n

PHONE 210-J

The DOWNSTAIRS STORE
T O Y  D E P A R T M E N T

P r e s e n t s

A  large selection of  
Nationally Famous

Select from these Famous Names—

•  Horsman Dolls

•  Effanbee Dolls

•  Ideal Dolls

•  Petite Dolls

•  Nancy Lee Dolls

And many other »-orld 

known dolLs recognlied for 

t he i r  bciiutlful llfc-llke 

fentures, lasting ctidur- 

nnce nnd lovcnble charac- 

ier> Be sure nnd see Uiese 

nowl

Character Dolls
:tridUncit Wipulc.'’. Nurse Jiii 

otiier etiuiilly well-known 
jicterH miike this Kfouji cspcci- 
ally endcai'inK lo Ihe ol(k*r jjirls 
as well as the youiiK.sters.

Costume 'Dolls
Heaiilifiil little* girl dnlls with 
life-like eyes, hair, Im iu l.s . 
pearly teeth anti f in s  h i ny 
smilcH. Drc.ssed in many beau
tiful costiimM iucludiiiK- cvc- 
niii}{ drf.ssc.s, liou.sc cires.scs, 
overnlls, plity Huil.>i, ice .skates 
or tlic cute.sl little bonnets und 
frills.

Baby Dolls
With tho ciilcst dimples, soft 
.siiUKK'le budic.s and tiny little 
toc.s and finders, so lifelike nnd 
sweet. . . dressed as only a 
baby can be. Sizes varied to 
meet any required age.

Childlike Dolls
LiCclike dolls . . . .  many are 
jointed Ro they can set or Htand • 
. . .  lovely curls, eye laahes and 
flirting eyes, open mouth and 

- peorly'-tedh-^ome-wiHi-voice. 
The'idoal dell for every little, 
biff girl- Ask to see “Sweety 
Pie" with hair. thnt can be 
wjished and combcd. • '

J't;
i ' i

r.':i

R1

IDAHO DEPART]

Select from these

famous features

Life-like bodies, soft ?ind cuddly . , . Hard bodies that dt , 

or stud . . .  Plastic heads with nalm.nl life-like color ind ' 

feature* . . . Many with voice . . . Baby dolts that cry. 

Smooth. «-sshabIe painted heads or those wiUi .utunl jUe- 

like etirljr hair. Lovely- luge '(election of sizes tad dressed 

to most lU w»y» imagln*ble..

A price fo r every'pui-se and̂  a 

dollf&revery ageis herenow

Select Yours E arly !

Tl
r  ’  '  ' U .


